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Zusammenfassung 
Die Zielsetzung dieser Arbeit ist zum einen die Rekonstruktion der 
Entwicklungsgeschichte des Galápagos-Hotspots anhand der Untersuchung von 17–115 Mill. 
J. alten vulkanischen Gesteinen im südlichen Mittelamerika. Dabei sollen die tektonischen 
Auswirkungen beim Auftreffen von Galápagos-Hotspotspuren auf die zentralamerikanische 
Landbrücke sowie der „Input“ in die Subduktionszone untersucht werden. Desweiteren soll 
durch die Analyse der tertiären bis quartären Inselbogengesteine entlang der panamaischen 
Subduktionszone die Bildungsgeschichte, Paläotektonik sowie die geochemische Entwicklung 
des panamaischen Inselbogens untersucht werden. 
Der erste Focus des ersten Kapitels dieser Arbeit liegt auf der Untersuchung 
aufgehobener Plateaukruste der Karibischen Platte, welche auf den Halbinseln Soná und 
Azuero und entlang der pazifischen Küste von Ostpanama aufgeschlossen ist. Laser-
40Ar/39Ar-Datierungen dieser Komplexe reichen von 71 bis 115 Mill. J.. 
Ein zweite Schwerpunkt liegt auf der Rekonstruktion der bereits subduzierten 
Geschichte des Galápagos-Hotspots (68-15 Mill. J.), die anhand von akkretierten 
magmatischen Komplexen entlang der pazifischen Küste Panamas untersucht wurde. Es 
wurden räumliche Variationen der Geochemie akkretierter magmatischer Komplexe 
untersucht, um eine mögliche paläozäne bis miozäne Zonierung des Galápagos-Hotspots zu 
überpüfen, wie Sie während der letzten 20 Mill. J. zu beobachten war. Die Geochemie der 
magmatischen Komplexe zeigt Affinität zu Ozeaninselbasalten (OIB) und reicht von 
tholeiitischer bis alkaliner Zusammensetzung. Nur selten treten mittelozeanische 
Rückenbasalte (N-MORB) auf. Laser-40Ar/39Ar-Datierungen der Gesteine reichen von 17 bis 
66 Mill. J.. Die magmatischen Komplexe bestehen aus akkretierten Ozeaninseln, Seamounts, 
aseismischen Rückenstrukturen und ozeanische Kruste. Die Spurenelement- und Sr-Nd-Pb- 
Isotopen-Signaturen zeigen, dass sich die für den Galápagos-Hotspot typischen vier 
Mantelkomponenten (nördliche, südliche, zentrale und östliche Komponente) schon in den 
paläozänen bis eozänen Hotspotspuren (66–50 Mill. J.) nachweisen läßt. Die isotopische 
Zonierung und die räumliche Anordnung der akkretierten magmatischen Komplexe ist 
vergleichbar mit der heutigen Zonierung des Galápagos-Archipels: Isotopen-Signaturen mit 
Affinität zur nördlichen Galápagos-Mantelkomponente wurden nordwestlich von Panama in 
magmatischen Gesteinen der Halbinsel Quepos (Costa Rica) bestimmt. Von Osa bis Coiba 
treten Laven mit Affinität zur östlichen Galápagos-Mantelkomponente und auf der 
südwestlich davon gelegenen Halbinsel Azuero magmatische Gesteine mit südlicher und 
östlicher Galápagos Mantelkomponente auf. 
Die Akkretion der Paläo-Galápagos-Hotspotspuren an den pazifischen Plattenrand der 
karibischen Platte erfolgte im wesentlichen zwischen dem Frühen Paläozän und dem 
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Mittleren Eozäns (~60–45 Mill. J.). Dieser Akkretionsgürtel erstreckt sich von Quepos (Costa 
Rica) bis Azuero. Spätere Akkretion von Hotspotspuren vom Frühen Miozän bis zum Quartär 
(<23 Mill. J.) erfolgte nur sporadisch. Akkretierte magmatische Komplexe des Späten Eozäns 
bis Miozäns sind im südlichen Teil der Halbinsel Azuero und an der westlichen Küste von 
Coiba aufgeschlossen. Dies weist darauf hin, dass eine Paläo-Galápagos-Hotspotspur vor ca. 
20–30 Mill. J. und eine weitere während der letzten 5 Mill. J. unter dem westlichen Panama 
subduzierte. Anhand unserer Untersuchungen können wir schlussfolgern, dass Paläo-
Galápagos-Hotspotspuren fast während des gesamten Tertiärs entlang der pazifischen Küste 
Panamas akkretierten. 
 
Das zweite Kapitel behandelt die geochemische Entwicklung des Inselbogen-
vulkanismus‘ Panamas, dessen Auftreten sich über das gesamte Känozoikum erstreckt. Es 
wurden vulkanologische Studien, Laser-40Ar/39Ar Datierungen, Haupt- und Spurenelement- 
sowie Sr-Nd-Pb-Isotopen-Analysen an Proben des Inselbogens durchgeführt, um neben der 
magmatischen die tektonische Entwicklungsgeschichte des panamaischen Inselbogens zu 
untersuchen. Neue Laser-40Ar/39Ar-Datierungen an tholeiitischen bis calc-alkalinen Proben 
liegen zwischen 60.9 ±0.5 Mill. J. und 7.4 ±0.7 Mill. J.. Isotopen-Signaturen von paläozänen 
Inselbogenvulkaniten bestätigen den Einflußbereich einer nahe gelegenen suduzierenden 
Paläo-Galápagos-Hotspotspur. Zwischen ca. 50–30 Mill. J. migrierte das westpanamaische 
Inselbogensegment nach Nordwesten. Es wird angenommen, dass die bisher vorherrschende 
tektonische Akkretion während dieses Zeitraumes von tektonischen Erosionsprozessen 
abgelöst wurde. Die Rate der tektonischen Erosion zwischen ca. 50–30 Mill. J. liegt bei 84-96 
km3 Ma-1 km-1, vergleichbar mit den Raten des heutigen Costa Ricas 
Angereicherte Pb-Isotopen-Signaturen (Galápagos Signatur) in Inselbogenvulkaniten 
von Azuero (~45 Mill. J.) und dem östlichen Panama (12–22 Mill. J.) deuten auf eine ostwärts 
Verlagerung der subduzierenden Hotspotspur relativ zum Inselbogen hin. Das ostpanamaische 
Inselbogensegment ist entlang einer linkslateralen Verschiebung entlang der Panamakanal-
Störungszone nach Norden relativ zum westpanamaischen Inselbogensegment verschoben. 
Der überlagernde jüngere, miozäne Inselbogen erstreckt sich jedoch in einem 
zusammenhängenden Stück von West- bis Ostpanama. Daraus schliessen wir das die 
Verschiebung des paläozänen bis späteozänen Inselbogensegments zwischen dem Späten 
Eozän und dem Frühen Miozän (40–20 Mill. J.) erfolgte. Der Inselbogenvulkanismus in 
Ostpanama endete ca. vor 12 Mill. J., zeitgleich mit der Kollision von Ostpanama mit 
Südamerika. Vom Pliozän bis zum Holozän (4.5 ±0.17 to 0.1 ±0.08 Mill. J.) nahm die 
vulkanische Aktivität signifikant ab und war auf kleinvolumige Eruptionen von Adakiten und 
Alkalibasalten in Westpanama beschränkt. Eine mögliche Erklärung dafür ist, dass die 
Subduktion von Coiba-und Cocos-Rücken zur Bildung eines „slab windows“ geführt hat. 
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Entlang der exponierten Enden der suduzierenden Lithosphärenplatte können dabei 
adakitische Schmelzen entstehen. Die Alkalibasalte könnten durch die Metasomatisierung des 
Mantelkeils mit den adakitischen Schmelzen oder durch die Aufschmelzung von 
aufsteigender Asthenosphäre gebildet worden sein. 
Die beobachteten geochemischen Variationen der untersuchten Inselbogenvulkanite 
lassen sich durch Interaktion von Galápagos-Hotspotspuren mit der Panama vorgelagerten 
Subduktionszone erklären. Der Galápagos-Hotspot stellt damit auch einen signifikanten 
Faktor für die tektonische Entwicklung Panamas dar. 
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Summary  
The purpose of this study was to investigate volcanic rocks in Panama (17-115 Ma) to 
understand the long-term evolution of the Galápagos hotspot, the input into the Panamanian 
subduction zone and the tectonic interplay with the Central American landbridge. The second 
focus of this study was the subduction output along the Panamanian subduction zone over the 
last 65 Ma. Furthermore the growth, paleotectonic and geochemical evolution of the 
Panamanian island arc.  
The first chapter focuses on uplifted parts of the Caribbean oceanic plateau and 
accreted magmatic igneous complexes outcropping along the Pacific coast of Panama and 
north to Volcan Barú. One of the major goals of this study was to identify additional portions 
of the Caribbean basement in Panama and to determine their age range and geochemical 
composition. Ages of the Caribbean large igneous basalts, determined by 40Ar/39Ar step-
heating range from 71-115 Ma.  
A second major goal of this study was to understand the intermediate history of the 
Galápagos hotspot and to evaluate spatial variations in the geochemistry of accreted terranes 
providing possible evidence for earlier zonation of the Galápagos hotspot as has been 
proposed for the < 20 Ma history of the Galápagos hotspot. Magmatic complexes with ocean 
island basalt-type geochemical signatures and rarely mid-ocean ridge basalt-type signatures 
form the southern part of the Azuero and Soná peninsulas and islands off the Pacific coast of 
western Panama yielded ages of 17-66 Ma. These complexes represent accreted islands, 
seamounts, aseismic ridge volcanic complexes and oceanic crust. Geochemical composition 
of the accreted igneous complexes range from tholeiitic to alkalic. Trace element and Sr-Nd-
Pb isotope compositions show that the four mantle components observed at the Galápagos 
hotspot (Northern, Southern, Central and Eastern domains) were present at the major paleo-
Galápagos track which formed from 66-50 M. Isotopic zonation and geometry of the accreted 
igneous complexes confirm that the zonation found at the present Galápagos archipelago was 
similar 66-50 Ma ago. Northern domain composition outcrop at Quepos (Costa Rica), Eastern 
domain composition extends from Osa to Coiba and Southern and Central domain 
compositions were found at Azuero. The paleo-Galápagos hotspot tracks were primarily 
accreted during the Early Paleocene to Middle Eocene (~ 60–45 Ma) extending from Quepos 
(Costa Rica) to Azuero. Thereafter accretion of paleo hotspot tracks is rare and sporadic and 
extends at least from the Early Miocene to Quaternary (<23 Ma). Late Eocene to Miocene 
accreted complexes have been found in southern Azuero and the western coast of Coiba 
Island, indicating that the hotspot track was being subducted off western Panama ca. 20-30 
Ma ago and over the last 5 Ma. Based on our results we confirm that paleo-Galápagos hotspot 
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tracks were accreted to the Panamanian Pacific coast during most of the Tertiary. The third 
focus was to constrain the input into the Panamanian subduction system through time.  
 
The second article/chapter focuses on arc magmatism in Panama covering the entire 
Cenozoic, providing a unique opportunity to assess compositional changes in arc volcanism 
through time. In order to constrain the tectonic evolution of the southern central American 
landbridge we have carried out a regional geochronologic and geochemical (major and trace 
element and Sr-Nd-Pb isotope) study of arc volcanism in Panama since the inception of 
subduction at the western edge of the Caribbean large igneous province to the present. New 
Ar40/Ar39 ages of tholeiitic to calc-alkaline island arc magmatism occurring throughout 
Panama range from 60.9 ±0.5 to 7.4 ±0.7 Ma.  
A paleo-Galápagos hotspot track was subducted beneath central and southern Costa 
Rica and western Panama from about 60-45 Ma ago, leaving a belt of accreted ocean island 
and seamount volcanoes and fragments of submarine aseismic ridges extending from Quepos 
(Costa Rica) to the Azuero Peninsula (Panama). Isotopic composition of Paleocene 
subduction-related rocks from the Azuero Peninsula confirm the nearby subduction of a 
hotspot track. Northern migration of the Western Panamanian arc is documented from ca. 50–
30 Ma indicating that tectonic erosion may have been more prominent than accretion. 
Tectonic erosion was probably induced by the subduction of a paleo-Galápagos hotspot track 
comparable to the present situation offshore Costa Rica. Tectonic erosion rates of 84-96 km3 
Ma-1 km-1 for the Panamanian arc between 50-30 Ma were calculated. These rates are in the 
range of the recent Costa Rican tectonic erosion rates. Elevated Pb isotope ratios (increased 
Galápagos-type geochemical signature) in arc rocks on Azuero in the Middle Eocene (~45 
Ma) and in eastern Panama in the Early Miocene (~20 Ma) suggest eastern migration of the 
subducting hotspot track. The Paleocene to late Eocene arc is offset to the north in eastern 
Panama as compared to western Panama; however, the Miocene arc is contiguous from 
western to eastern Panama, suggesting left-lateral displacement between the Late Eocene and 
Early Miocene (40-22 Ma) in the Panama canal region. The shift of the subducting hotspot 
track from Azuero to the east may have induced the left-lateral displacement. Volcanism in 
eastern Panama ceased around 12 Ma coeval to the collision of eastern Panama with South 
America. In the Pliocene through Holocene (4.5 ±0.17 to 0.1 ±0.08 Ma) volcanism was 
restricted to low volume eruptions of alkaline and adakitic magmatism in western Panama 
primarily in the forearc region of the Miocene arc (south of the Cordillera Central). The 
subduction of the Coiba and Cocos Ridges may have allowed a slab window to open, leading 
to melting of the exposed slab edges and subsequent formation of adakites. Melting of mantle, 
which had been metasomatized by adakitic melts, could produce alkali basalts. Another 
possible source of the alkali basalts found in Panama is melting of Galápagos-type mantle 
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upwelling through the slab window. In conclusion, the interplay between the Galápagos 
hotspot track and the Panamanian subduction zone can explain variations in the geochemistry 
of arc rocks through time and has a significant impact in the tectonic evolution of Panama.  
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Ocean Island Basalt-type volcanic rocks in Panama (17 - 115 Ma): Long-
term Evolution of the Galápagos Hotspot and Input into the Panamanian 
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Abstract 
This study focuses on igneous rocks in the accretionary complexes located along the 
western coast of Panama in order to reconstruct the subducted history of the Galápagos 
hotspot in more detail and to constrain the input into the Panamanian subduction system 
during the Cenozoic. Uplifted parts of the Caribbean oceanic plateau along the Pacific coast 
of Eastern Panama and on the Azuero and Soná Peninsulas yielded an 40Ar/39Ar step-heating 
age range from 71-115 Ma. Magmatic complexes with ocean island basalt-type geochemical 
signatures and rarely N-MORB-type signatures form the southern part of the Azuero and 
Soná Peninsulas and islands off the Pacific coast of western Panama ranging in age from 17-
66 Ma. These complexes represent accreted ocean islands, seamounts, aseismic ridge 
volcanic complexes and ocean crust. Geochemical composition of the accreted igneous 
complexes range from tholeiitic to alkalic. Trace element and Sr-Nd-Pb isotope compositions 
show that the four mantle components observed at the Galápagos hotspot (Northern, 
Southern, Central and Eastern domain) were present in the paleo-Galápagos hotspot track 
formed 66-50 Ma ago. Isotopic zonation and geometry of the accreted igneous complexes (66-
50 Ma) confirm that the zonation found at the present Galápagos archipelago was similar 66-
50 Ma ago. Northern domain composition outcrop at Quepos (Costa Rica), Eastern domain 
composition extends from Osa to Coiba and Southern and Central domain compositions were 
found at Azuero. The paleo-Galápagos hotspot tracks were primarily accreted during the 
Early Paleocene to Middle Eocene (~60–45 Ma) extending from Quepos (Costa Rica) to 
Azuero about a maximal distance of 400 km. Thereafter accretion of paleo hotspot tracks is 
rare and sporadic and extends at least from the Early Miocene to Quaternary (< 23 Ma). 
Northern migration of the Western Panamanian arc is documented from ca. 50–40 Ma 
indicating that tectonic erosion may have been more prominent than accretion. Late Eocene 
to Miocene accreted complexes have been found in southern Azuero and the western coast of 
Coiba Island, indicating that the hotspot track was being subducted off western Panama ca. 
20-30 Ma ago and over the last 5 Ma. 
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1 Introduction 
The Caribbean Plate consists of thickened oceanic crust (up to 20 km), believed to 
result from intraplate magmatism related to the Cretaceous Galápagos hotspot or mantle 
plume [Duncan and Hargraves, 1984; Hauff et al., 1997, 2000a,b; Sinton et al., 1998; Kerr et 
al., 1996; Hoernle et al., 2002, 2004]. The Caribbean oceanic plateau large igneous province 
(CLIP) formed in the Pacific above the Galápagos hotspot during several magmatic episodes 
between ca. 70-140 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2004]. The resulting plateaus were accumulated at the 
Greater Antilles subduction zone to form the Caribbean Plate. Subduction on the western 
margin of the Caribbean began ~70 Ma ago [Kesler et al., 1977] It has been previously 
inferred that the Panamanian Pacific coast is partly formed of Caribbean basement [Donnelly 
et al., 1990; Sinton et al., 1998; Hauff et al., 2000a,b; Hoernle et al., 2002]. A pillow 
sequence from Soná Peninsula was interpreted by Hoernle et al. [2002] as part of the 
Caribbean igneous province. One of the major goals of this study was to identify additional 
portions of the Caribbean basement in Panama and to determine their age range.  
 
Fig.1: Overview map of Central America, the Caribbean and northwestern South America. 
Igneous complexes in Panama, Costa Rica, Colombia, uplifted circum Caribbean 
basement, DSPD drill sites and the present Galápagos archipelago and adjacent hotspot 
tracks is shown modified after Kerr et al. [1997] and Hauff et al. [2000a]. 
 
Accreted parts of the paleo-Galápagos hotspot tracks (21-66 Ma) have been identified 
in the accretionary complex of the Panamanian subduction zone, the southern part of the 
Central American subduction system. These remnants of subducted Galápagos ocean islands, 
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seamounts and aseismic ridges connect the CLIP with the Galápagos hotspot tracks on the 
Pacific seafloor [Hoernle et al., 2002]. Accreted paleo Galápagos hotspot tracks in Costa Rica 
range in age from 55-65 Ma [Hauff et al., 2000a] and from 52-66 and 21-38 Ma in Panama 
[Hoernle et al., 2002]. For the Costa Rican accreted Galápagos terranes at Quepos and Osa, 
Middle Eocene (49-41Ma) accretion has been inferred [Hauff et al., 2000a]. A second major 
goal of this study was to fill in additional gaps in the intermediate history of the Galápagos 
hotspot and to evaluate spatial variations in the geochemistry of the accreted terranes 
providing possible evidence for earlier zonation of the Galápagos hotspot as has been 
proposed for the < 20 Ma history of the Galápagos hotspot [Hoernle et al., 2000; Geldmacher 
et al., 2003; Werner et al., 2003]. The third major goal was to constrain the input into the 
Panamanian subduction system for the last ca. 70 Ma. Using Ar40/Ar39 laser dating and 
geochemical investigations, we confirm that the western Panamanian basement consists of 
uplifted and/or accreted Caribbean plateau basalts. We also confirm that paleo-Galápagos 
hotspot tracks were accreted to the Panamanian Pacific coast during most of the Tertiary. 
2 General Geology 
2.1 Tectonic Setting of Panama 
Panama is situated at the junction of 5 plates: the North American, Caribbean, Cocos, 
Nazca and South American Plates. The Panama-Costa Rica microplate is moving northward 
at a rate of 7-11 mm/year relative to the stable Caribbean Plate, forming the North Panama 
Deformed Belt (NPDB) where the Panama-Costa Rica microplate overrides the Caribbean 
Plate [Adamek et al., 1988; Silver et al., 1990; Kellog et al., 1995]. Additionally Panama 
moves eastward at a rate of 10-20 mm/yr colliding with northern South America [Kellog et 
al., 1995]. The Cocos Plate subducts beneath southern Costa Rica and western Panama at a 
rate of 72 mm/year [Kellog et al., 1995]. Three seismically active N-S-trending, right-lateral 
strike-slip fracture zones (Panama, Balboa and Coiba form a 70-km-wide right-lateral 
transform boundary between Cocos and Nazca Plate [Adamek et al., 1988; Kolarsky and 
Mann, 1995]. The fracture zones intersect the South Panama Deformed Belt (SPDB), an 
accretionary prism complex developed along the continental slope. Magnetic anomalies on 
the Nazca Plate constrain a northwestward jump in the Cocos-Nazca Plate boundary at 11 to 8 
Ma [Lonsdale and Klitgord, 1978]. Prior to ~ 2 Ma the Coiba fracture zone may have been the 
active plate boundary between Nazca and Cocos Plates [Lonsdale and Klitgord, 1978; 
McMillan et al., 2004]. The exact kinematic evolution of the Panama and Coiba fracture 
zones is still unsolved.  
In a seismic study of western Panama, a decrease in seismicity was documented 
towards the east reflecting a lateral change in stress associated with the geometry of the Nazca 
Plate beneath the region [Cowan et al., 1995]. Deep seismic events (70-115 km) between the 
Gulf of Chiriquí and the Cordillera Central define a NE-dipping zone, providing evidence for 
lithosphere subducting beneath Panama [Cowan et al., 1995]. Additionally high heat flow 
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along the isthmus (comparable with the Galápagos ridge system and 4 times higher than the 
Caribbean [de Boer et al., 1991]) and Recent volcanism at Volcan Barú and the LaYeguada 
volcanic complex (western Panama) [Defant et al., 1991] are consistent with Holocene 
oblique subduction beneath western Panama [Moore and Sender, 1995; Westbrook et al., 
1995]. Active deformation along the SPDB extends eastward to at least longitude 80°30´ (S 
Azuero) [Moore and Sender, 1995].  
 
Fig.2: Tectonic map of Southern Central America including the Galápagos Islands and 
hotspot tracks. The South Panama Deformed Belt (SPDB) represents an active 
accretionary prism extending from at least 80°W to 83° W [Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. 
North Panama Deformed Belt (NPDB) is a broad belt of deformation north of the 
Panamanian Isthmus [Bowland and Rosencrantz, 1988]. The Panama Fracture Zone 
(PFZ), Balboa Fracture Zone (BFZ) and the Coiba Fracture Zone (CFZ), Yaquina 
Fracture Zone (YFZ) recently active fracture zones and precursors forming the Cocos 
Nazca boundary.  
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The dip of the subducting slab is inferred to be between 3° and 6° to the northeast 
[MacKay and Moore, 1990; Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. A broad 30-km-wide accretionary 
wedge is formed in which sedimentary rocks of the subducting Nazca Plate appear to 
underplate the overriding Panama-Costa Rica microplate [Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. 
The Panama-Choco arc terrane (including NW Colombia) collided with South 
America about 6-12 Ma ago, an important step in the eventual formation of the Pliocene 
landbridge between North and South America [Keigwin, 1982; Keller, 1989; Duque-Caro, 
1990]. A Coiba Ridge like ridge is assumed to have subducted beneath Panama adjacent to 
the Yaquina fracture zone since at least 9 Ma [McMillan et al., 2004]. The Coiba fracture 
zone is interpreted to represent the Cocos-Nazca boundary since ~3 Ma ago [McMillan et al., 
2004]. Collision of the Cocos and Coiba Ridges with southwestern Costa Rica and western 
Panama and its northeast convergence may be responsible for the origin of left-lateral strike-
slip faults [Vergara Muňoz, 1988]. Left-lateral, strike-slip faulting of WNW-ESE-trending 
faults extend from Azuero to southern Costa Rica [e.g. Okaya and Ben-Avraham, 1987; 
Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. The Azuero-Soná fault system appears to be continuous with the 
Ballena-Celmira fault zone of southern Costa Rica, a strike slip fault or oblique-slip fault 
separating two distinct basement blocks of the Costa Rican forearc [Corrigan et al., 1990]. 
Additionally major rifting and subsidence in the Gulf of Chiriquí in the Early Pliocene is 
associated with left-lateral strike-slip faulting along the western Panamanian Pacific coast 
[Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. Structural arches in the fore-arc basement are inferred to be 
produced by the recent subduction of the Coiba Ridge [Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. Initial 
subduction of the Cocos Ridge beneath Costa Rica ranges from 8 to 1 Ma depending on the 
proposed model [Lonsdale and Klitgord, 1978; Collins et al., 1995; de Boer et al., 1995; 
Abratis and Wörner, 2001; McMillan et al., 2004]. Pliocene (~5-3.5 Ma) changes in 
sedimentation rates and deepening of the outer fore-arc basin, angular unconformities of the 
arc and cessation of calc-alkaline volcanism in Costa Rica may have been initiated by the 
subduction of the Coiba Ridge and by the passage of the Cocos-Nazca-Caribbean triple 
junction [MacMillan et al., 2004]. Ensuing subduction of the Cocos Ridge (3-2 Ma) may have 
continued this process [MacMillan et al., 2004].  
2.2 Caribbean large igneous province & Galápgos hotspot tracks 
Ages of igneous rocks from the Caribbean large igneous province (CLIP) in Central 
America (Nicoya, Herradura, Golfito Peninsulas in Costa Rica and Sona Peninsula in 
Panama), DSPD sites in the Caribbean, northwestern Colombia, Ecuador, Curaçao and the 
Greater Antilles range from 139 to 69 Ma [Hauff et al., 1997, 2000a, 2000b; Sinton et al., 
1997, 1998; Kerr et al., 1997, 2002; Révillon et al., 2000; Lapierre et al., 2000; Hoernle et 
al., 2002, 2004;] [Fig.9]. Volcanism in these magmatic provinces has been interpreted as 
being formed by the starting plume head of the Galápagos hotspot [e.g. Duncan and 
Hargraves, 1984; Sinton et al., 1998; Hauff et al., 2000a], but recently it has been inferred 
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that a pulsing Galápagos hotspot may have formed multiple intraplate igneous plateaus and 
other volcanic structures since ~139 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2004]. It can still be assumed that the 
most voluminous pulse of flood basalt volcanism extended from ~95-83 Ma, with additional 
pulses possibly having occurred from ~139-133 Ma, ~118-111 Ma and 81-69 Ma [Hauff et 
al., 2000a; Hoernle et al., 2002, 2004; Kerr et al.,1997; Sinton et al., 1997, 1998]. After the 
formation of the multiple volcanic structures over the Galapágos hotspot, they drifted 
northeastward during the Cretaceous until they reached the Greater Antilles subduction zone 
located between the Americas [e.g. Duncan and Hargraves, 1984; Hauff et al., 2000a; 
Hoernle et al., 2002, 2004]. The older (~139-133 Ma and ~118-111 Ma) plateaus or other 
volcanic structures were accreted along the western margin of the Greater Antilles subduction 
zone [Hoernle and Hauff, 2005]. The largest plateau (~83-95 Ma) may have jammed the east-
dipping subduction, causing a polarity reversal in subduction beneath the Greater Antilles at 
~70-75 Ma [e.g. Hoernle et al., 2002; Hoernle and Hauff, 2005]. 
East dipping subduction on the western edge of the CLIP began at ~70 Ma, leading to 
the formation of the Late Cretaceous to Tertiary Central American Arc. Geochemical data of 
igneous complexes (20.8-66.0 Ma) along the Pacific margin of Costa Rica and Panama are 
consistent with being accreted portions of ocean island and seamount volcanoes and aseismic 
ridges, derived from the Galápagos hotspot.  
 
The Nazca and the Cocos Plate were formed by the breakup of the Farallon Plate at 
~23 Ma due to migration of a preexisting fracture zone over the Galápagos hotspot 
[Handschuhmacher, 1976]. During the last 20 Ma, the geometry between the Galápagos 
hotspot and Galápagos or Cocos-Nazca spreading center (CNS) changed several times, 
leading to the formation of Galápagos hotspot tracks on the Cocos and Nazca Plates with 
varying volume and pattern of geochemical zonation.  
Four main portions of the Galápagos hotspot tracks are exposed on the seafloor, Cocos 
Ridge and NW seamount province, Carnegie Ridge, Malpelo Ridge and Coiba Ridge [Fig. 1, 
2]. The most prominent ridges are the Cocos Ridge on the Cocos Plate subducting beneath 
Costa Rica and the Carnegie Ridge on the Nazca Plate subducting beneath Ecuador. The 
Cocos track is built up of two main morphological and geochemical domains 1) the Cocos 
Ridge, up to 300 km broad and more than 1000 km long, extends from the CNS to the trench 
off the coast of Costa Rica, and 2) the Costa Rica and Cocos Island seamount provinces 
northwest of the Cocos Ridge. The ridges are mainly tholeiitic whereas the seamount 
provinces are primarily alkalic. The oldest preserved part of the Cocos track adjacent to the 
Costa Rican trench forms a now-drowned 13.0-14.5 Ma paleo-Galápagos Archipelago 
[Werner et al., 1999; Hoernle et al., 2000]. 
The Coiba Ridge, is presently located south of the Azuero Peninsula and Coiba Island, 
adjacent to the Coiba fracture zone (CFZ). It is a ~100 km wide by ~150 km long ridge. The 
geometry of the Coiba Ridge is extraordinary among the Galápagos hotspot tracks being 
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highest in the west and sloping down to the east. It has been inferred that it represents a part 
of uplifted crust adjacent to a triple junction [Lonsdale and Klitgord, 1978; McMillan et al., 
2004]. Geochemistry of drilled (DSDP Site 155) and dredged rocks however suggest that it 
may represent part of a Galápagos hotspot track [Hauff et al, 2000a; Werner et al., 2003]. 
Alternatively the Galápagos-type geochemistry of Coiba Ridge may have resulted from 
plume-ridge interaction. The overlying sediments have been dated paleontologically giving a 
minimum age of 15 Ma for the igneous portion of the Coiba Ridge [van Andel et al., 1973]. 
Based on paleomagnetic data, the oldest crust beneath the Coiba Ridge formed during the 
initial opening of the Cocos-Nazca spreading center (CNS) between 22.7-21.0 Ma giving a 
maximum age for its formation [Werner et al., 2003]. The Coiba Ridge may be an extension 
of the Cocos Ridge which was offset to the south along the Panama fracture zone, 
representing a paleo-transform fault [Hoernle et al., 2002]. 
The Malpelo Ridge is situated to the south on the Nazca Plate. Malpelo Island on the 
Malpelo Ridge yielded 40Ar/39Ar ages of 15.8-17.3 Ma, indicating a minimum age of 17.3 Ma 
for the Malpelo Ridge [Hoernle et al., 2002; Werner et al., 2003]. Based on the interpretation 
of magnetic anomalies, the Malpelo and the Carnegie Ridges were once attached and 
separated by seafloor spreading between 14.5-9.5 Ma [Werner et al., 2003]. 
3 Analytical Procedures 
Major and trace elements are reported in Table 1 and isotope data in Table 2 in section 
9. Rock powders were prepared by 1) crushing the samples to 0.5 - 1.0 cm chips, and then 2) 
picking of rock chips free of obvious signs of alteration and the presence of xenolithic 
material under the binocular microscope. Chips were ground to a flour in an agate mill. Major 
and trace elements (SiO2, Al2O3, MgO, Fe2O3, CaO, Na2O, K2O, TiO2, MnO, P2O5 and Ba, 
Cr, Ni, Sr, Zr) were analyzed with a Phillips X´Unique PW1480 X-ray fluorescence 
spectrometer (XRF) at the Leibniz Institute for Marine Sciences (IFM-GEOMAR). Volatile 
content was measured on a Fisher-Rosemount CWA 5003 infrared photometer and is reported 
in section 9 Table 1. Major elements in all plots are normalized on a volatile free basis. Ca 
content was corrected assuming that CO2 comes from CaCO3. International reference 
standards JB-2, JB-3 (basalts), JA-2 (andesites), JR-1 (rhyolites) were measured with the 
samples and results are reported in Table 1 in section 9. 
 
Additional trace elements (Rb, Y, Nb, Hf, Ta, Pb, Th, U, and REE) were analyzed by 
inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry at the institute of Geosciences, University of 
Kiel using a VG Plasmaquad PQ1 and a Agilent 7500c ORS quadrupole plasma mass 
spectrometer. Samples were cooked in a multi-stage acid pressure dissolution with HF-aqua 
regia-HCLO4. Details of the analytical procedures are reported in Garbe-Schönberg [1993]. 
Reproducibility estimated from duplicate sample preparation and replicate measurements was 
better than 1.5% RSD for all analyzed elements. International standards JB-2, BIR-1, BHVO-
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1 and blanks were analyzed with the samples in order to accuracy of the measurements [Tab 
1B, section 9].  
 
Sr-Nd-Pb analysis were carried out on whole rock powders and chips that were 
leached in hot (130°C, 1h) 6N HCl for Sr and 2N HCl (70°C, 1h) for Pb in order to minimize 
the effects of alteration and sample handling. Chemical separation procedures are described in 
Hoernle and Tilton [1991]. Sr, Nd isotopic ratios were analyzed on a TRITON thermal 
ionization mass spectrometer (TIMS) and Pb isotopic ratios were analyzed on a Finnigan 
MAT 262 RPQ2+ TIMS at the Leibniz Institute for Marine Sciences. Both instruments operate 
in static multicollection. Sr and Nd isotopic ratios are normalized within run to 86Sr/88Sr= 
0.1194 and 146Nd/144Nd= 0.7219 respectively and all errors throughout the manuscript are 
reported as 2 σ. Over the course of the study NBS987 gave 87Sr/86Sr = 0.710258 ±0.000008 
(N=51), La Jolla 143Nd/144Nd = 0.511846 ±0.000005 (N=49) and our inhouse Nd-monitor 
SPEX 143Nd/144Nd = 0.511711 ±0.000006 (N=39). Sr-Nd replicate analyses (separate digests) 
were within the external errors of the standards. NBS981 (n=70) gave 206Pb/204Pb = 16.900 
±0.007, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.438 ±0.009 and 208Pb/204Pb = 36.528 ±0.030 and are corrected to the 
NBS 981 values given in Todt et al. [1996]. Pb replicate analyses (separate digests) of 14 
samples were within 0.021%/amu. Finally, Sr, Nd and Pb total chemistry blanks were <100 
pg and thus considered negligible. 
To compare isotopic signatures of CLIP basalts and the paleo-Galápagos hotspot track 
to present day Galápagos composition, all data were age corrected and then the isotopic 
composition was projected from time of formation until today assuming source 
parent/daughter ratios of 87Rb/86Sr=0.048, 147Sm/144Nd=0.15, 238U/204Pb=10, 235U/204Pb=0.07 
and 232Th/204Pb=40.  
 
40Ar/39Ar ages for 9 igneous rocks are reported in Table 3 and Fig. 3 and 10. Matrix 
separates were analyzed. Total fusion of matrix (mx) separates using a 25 W Spectraphysics 
Argon Ion laser connected to a MAP 216 noble gas mass spectrometer was carried out at the 
Geochronology Laboratory at IFM-GEOMAR. All samples were irradiated for 144 hours in 
the 5-MW reactor at the GKSS Research Center in Geesthacht (Germany). For vertical and 
lateral control of the neutron flux gradient, Taylor Creek rhyolite (TCR) sanidine (Batch 
85G003, 27.92 Ma [Duffield and Dalrymple, 1990] was used as monitor crystals. 
Mean apparent ages (WMA) were calculated when two step-heating ages of one 
sample were analyzed separately. 40Ar/39Ar isochron ages represent the closing age if the 
40Ar/36Ar intercept lies within 2σ error standard deviation (95% confidence level) of the 
atmospheric value (40Ar/36Ar=295.5). If 40Ar/36Ar initial ratios deviate by more than 2σ 
standard deviation from the atmospheric value, a mean apparent age is calculated. 
Laser step-heating analyses were conducted on the basaltic matrix (mx). Step-heating 
plateaus comprise three or more contiguous steps and X≥50% of total 39Ar released. Plateaus 
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with <50% of the total 39Ar released need to be treated with caution, and ages are only 
accepted if consistent with other geological age criteria. Probability-of-fit of the weighted-
mean age of the steps is greater than 5%. Slope of the error-weighted line through the plateau 
ages is not different from zero at 5% confidence. The geological timescale of Palmer and 
Geissman [1999] is used throughout the paper. 
4 Results 
4.1 Field Observations & Petrography  
Samples presented in this study come from the Pacific coast regions of western (Soná 
and Azuero Peninsulas and Bolaños, Icaco, Ladrones, Secas, Coiba, Santa Catalina and 
Cébaco Islands) and eastern (Bahia Piña) Panama and from Piedra Blanca north of Volcano 
Barú [Fig.3 A,B, C]. The rocks can be divided into two major groups based on petrography, 
occurrence and age. Petrographically the sampled rocks can be divided into two main groups: 
1) aphyric rocks, 2) porphyritic rocks. The aphyric rocks have tholeiitic compositions and 
contain plagioclase, clinopyroxene, ilmenite and magnetite in the groundmass. The 
porphyritic rocks contain phenocrysts of plagioclase, clinopyroxene (partly titanaugite), 
olivine (often altered to iddigsite), titanomagnetite and ilmenite. Alteration products and 
secondary phases are serpentine, chlorite, pyrite and epidote. Picrites have been found on 
southern Azuero and Bolaños Island. Phenocrysts are large idiomorph olivine crystals (25-
30%), plagioclase (2-10%), clinopyroxene (~3%) and titanomagnetite (2%). 
 
Sequences of aphyric tholeiitic pillow basalts and sheet flows, commonly associated 
with Late Cretaceous radiolarian cherts, are exposed in southern Azuero and southern Soná 
near to the ASFZ and along the Pacific coast of Darien. On Azuero near Torio, sheet flows lie 
on and surround blocks of Coniacian radiolarian cherts [Kolarsky et al., 1995] Along the 
Darien coast south of the Gulf of An Miguel, pillow basalts sometimes overlie and are 
sometimes conformably overlain by radiolarian cherts indicating an abyssal origin. In eastern 
Panama near Bahia Piña, aphyric basaltic sills and dikes are common in the chert sequences. 
Pillow basalts and diabases overlain by deformed cherts were also sampled around the Gulf of 
San Miguel (eastern Panama). These sequences were interpreted in the field to reflect uplifted 
portions of the Caribbean basement. 
 
Accreted porphyritic tholeiitic to alkalic basaltic igneous rocks from western Panama 
(Azuero Peninsula and Bolaños, Icaco, Ladrones, Secas, Coiba, Santa Catalina and Cébaco 
Islands) occur as 1) dikes/sills, 2) pillow basalts/sheet flows, indicative of subaqueous 
eruptive conditions, and 3) agglutinates and lava flows which are partly columnar and 
associated with basis/top breccias, providing evidence for subaerial volcanism. These 
sequences are interpreted to reflect portions of accreted ocean island and seamount volcanoes 
and aseismic volcanic ridges, belonging to a paleo-hotspot track [Hoernle et al., 2002].  
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Fig. 3 B: Map of eastern Panama, Pacific coast of Darien. Sample location for CLIP samples 
and new 40Ar/39Ar laser ages.  
 
Alkali basalts were only found on southern Azuero Peninsula and in general appear to 
have been erupted under subaerial conditions, consistent with their reflecting late-stage 
volcanism on an ocean island volcano. Two representative lithostraphic sections of the 
accreted complexes are described below. At Playa Horcones near Punta Blanca (central 
southern coast of Azuero) [Fig. 3A], massive aphyric basalts are unconformably overlain by 
reefal limestone. At the western part of the beach at Punta Blanca, alternating slivers of pillow 
basalts (erupted under submarine conditions) and heavily oxidized, reddish, aphyric 
agglutinates (erupted under subaerial conditions) are in tectonic contact. At Playa Restingue 
(SW Azuero), non vesicular, clinopyroxene, plagioclase-bearing pillow basalts (erupted under 
submarine conditions) [Fig. 3A] are in fault contact with highly vesicular, oxidized (reddish), 
clinopyroxene-, olivine- and plagioclase-phyric lava flows with top/bottom breccias, 
agglutinates and bombs.  
A reefal limestone above the beach, overlying the aforementioned units, contains the 
Eocene foraminifera Lepidocyclina. A volcanic breccia at Playa Restingue contains angular 
blocks of tholeiitic to alkaline basaltic igneous rocks, some of which are fragments of highly 
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oxidized, reddish agglutinates. It also contains 
carbonates and argillaceous sediment clasts, possibly 
reflecting an ocean island slope breccia belonging to 
the volcanic apron facies. At the eastern end of Playa 
Restingue, an olivine, plagioclase alkaline lava flow 
with a basal breccia was sampled. These sections 
will be discussed in more detail below.  
83°
10°
82° 30'
9°
CLIP
Changuinola
Volcan Baru
Bocas del
     Toro
C
 
Fig. 3 C: Map of northwestern Panama. Sample 
location of CLIP samples from the Campanian to 
Maastrichan (84-65 Ma) Changuinola Formation 
along the Changuinola river.  
 
 
 
4.2 Geochronology  
The oldest rocks of Panama are found in the southern part of Azuero and in Darien. A 
pillow basalt at Playa Venado yielded a 40Ar/39Ar matrix stepheat plateau age of 108.9 (±2.8, 
all errors given as 1σ) Ma with 61% plateau and 120.6 (±2.9) Ma with 71% plateau [Tab.3]. 
Since the ages are within error at the 95% confidence level (2σ), the error weighted mean age 
for these samples was calculated and is 114.5 (±2.0) Ma. 
 
Tab. 3: New Ar40/Ar39 step-heating plateau ages from basaltic matrix of Panama. 
Sample
Age 
[Ma] ± 1σ
Rock typ Location Type of data % 39 Ar in plateau MSWD
CLIP
Az-38-1 108.9 ± 2.8 pillow basalt S Azuero Matrix STH PLA 61% 1.5
120.6 ± 2.9 Matrix STH PLA 71% 1.7
114.5 ± 2.0 Matrix STH MAA
Az-26-1 93.5 ± 5.3 massive basalt S Azuero Matrix STH PLA 61% 0.99
M202bKH 84.1 ± 1.0 basalt E. Panama/ Bahia Pina Matrix STH PLA 97% 0.8
M200bKH 68.8 ± 3.1 pillow basalt E. Panama/ Bahia Pina Matrix STH PLA 55% 1.6
73.9 ± 3.2 Matrix STH PLA 47% 1.4
71.3 ± 2.2 Matrix STH MAA
G54 82.6 ± 3.2 massive basalt SE Soná Matrix STH PLA 79% 3.2
accreted Galapagos hotspot track
M21KH 59.9 ± 2.30 basalt S Azuero Matrix STH PLA 63% 1.0
M108b 49.7 ± 0.40 basalt SW Azuero Matrix STH PLA 55% 1.2
G39 32.1 ± 2.6 pillow basalt S Azuero Matrix STH PLA 40% 1.70
G30 16.6 ± 0.3 pillow basalt S Azuero Matrix STH PLA 43%
STH = Laser step-heating analysis
PLA = Plateau age
MAA = Mean apparent age (inverse-variance-weighted)
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Bourgois et al. [1982] reported a K/Ar age of 98 Ma (with no error being given) for an 
igneous rock from Playa Venado. An aphyric basaltic rock near the village of Jobero on 
southern Azuero, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar plateau age of 93.5 (±5.3) Ma. On the eastern coast of 
the Soná Peninsula at Punta Hicaco south of the ASFZ, a tholeiitic pillow sequence yielded an 
40Ar/39Ar plateau age of 82.6 (±3.2) Ma. The plateau age of 82.6 Ma agrees well with the 
Conicacian maximum age (89-85) for the tholeiitic pillow sequence near the Rio Torio on the 
west coast of Azuero [Kolarsky et al., 1995; Hoernle and Hauff, in press]. Tholeiitic pillow 
basalts at two different localities from Bahia Piña (Darien) produced 40Ar/39Ar matrix plateau 
ages of 84.1 (±1.0) Ma and an error weighted mean age of 71.3 (±4.4) for two stepheat 
analyses of the same sample [Tab.3]. 
The stepheat matrix  40Ar/39Ar plateau age of Portobello (southern Azuero) from this 
study yielded an age of 59.9 (±2.3) Ma [Tab.3], confirming a 40Ar/39Ar total fusion age of 
60.7 (±1.1) from Hoernle et al. [2002]. At Playa Restingue, a basaltic lava flow yielded a 
matrix stepheat 40Ar/39Ar plateau age of 49.7 (±0.4) Ma [Tab.3]. An olivine-bearing basalt 
found at Punta Bucaró yielded a stepheat matrix 40Ar/39Ar plateau age of 32.1 (±2.6) Ma with 
40% plateau [Tab.3]. The youngest accreted rocks found in Panama were sampled at Punta 
Blanca. An aphyric basalt provides an 40Ar/39Ar age of 16.6 (±0.3) with a 43% plateau 
[Tab.3]. Due to the small plateaus for the last two ages, these ages should be treated with 
caution. Nevertheless, we note that similar ages have been reported from Punta Blanca, 
southern Azuero by Hoernle et al. [2002]. 
 
4.3 Major and Trace Elements  
The sampled volcanic rocks range from tholeiites to alkali basalts in composition with 
MgO of 4.28-9.38 wt. %, SiO2 of 47.13-51.55 wt. %, Al2O3 of 11.30 to 16.76 wt. % and CaO 
of 7.11 to 13.02 wt. % in samples normalized to 100 % on a volatile-free basis. H2O content 
for most samples ranges between 1.0-2.7 wt. % (84 % of samples) and 1.0-5.23 wt. % (all 
samples); CO2 ranges between 0.1-3.49 wt. %. On binary diagrams with MgO on the x-axis 
SiO2, CaO, Ni and Cr form positive trends, whereas FeOt, TiO2, K2O, P2O5 and most 
incompatible trace elements (e.g. Nb, Zr, Ba, Sr, Th, La) form crude negative trends [Fig. 
4,5]. 
The large variability in Rb, Ba, K, Sr compared to more immobile elements, combined 
with evidence for alteration from thin sections, indicates that these elements have been 
effected by secondary processes and therefore are excluded from further discussion as well as 
in the incompatible element (spider) diagram. Fluid mobile elements Rb, Ba and K are 
probably secondary enriched due to seawater alteration [Krolikowska-Ciaglo et al., 2005]. 
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Fig. 5: MgO versus trace elements, samples are subdivided into high Nb/Y,
            medium Nb/Y and low Nb/Y.
On the incompatible-element diagram the samples show distinct patterns [Fig. 6A]. 
Based on relatively immobile trace element ratios samples has been divided into a high 
(La/Sm)N= 1.35-2.16, a medium (La/Sm)N= 1.16-1.32 and a low (La/Sm)N= 0.69-0.90 group. 
The high (La/Sm)N group consists primarily of alkali basalts whereas the medium and low 
(La/Sm)N groups consists of tholeiitic rocks. The concentration of highly and moderately 
incompatible elements increases with increasing La/Sm, such that each La/Sm group forms a 
distinct field on the incompatible element diagram. Ratios of Nb/Zr, Nb/Y and La/Yb also 
correlate positively with La/Sm.  
The high and medium (La/Sm)N group have convex-up patterns with a peak for Nb 
and Ta, trough for Pb, and a positive HREE slope on the incompatible element diagram. Such 
incompatible element patterns are distinct from subduction zone (or arc) basalts [e.g. Eliott et 
al., 1997], which are characterized by relative Nb depletion (i.e. (La/Nb)N<1) and relative Pb 
enrichment (i.e. (Ce/Pb)N<<20). The incompatible element characteristics of the studied rocks 
(with (La/Nb)N= 1.20 ±0.11 and (Ce/Pb)N= 5.22 ±1.27, N=34) are to the contrary 
characteristic of ocean island basalts (OIB) [Fig. 6B]. The middle Nb/Y group [Fig. 4,5] and 
the middle (La/Sm)N group are very similar showing affinities to tholeiitic OIB’s whereas the 
high (La/Sm)N and Nb/Y group are similar to alkalic OIB’s. High (La/Sm)N rocks have the 
highest concentrations of moderately to highly incompatible elements (e.g. Th, Nb, Ta and the 
LREE), yet have HREE patterns overlapping with the medium (La/Sm)N group, suggesting 
derivation of both groups of rocks from a similar source through different degrees of melting. 
The low (La/Sm)N group is characterized through positive sloping incompatible 
element patterns [Fig. 6A]. Pb shows a pronounced trough and the REE patterns are flat and 
do not show an Eu-anomaly [Fig. 6A]. The low (La/Sm)N group is similar to the low Nb/Y 
group [Fig. 4,5] group. Patterns of the incompatible element diagram are with one exception 
(Az-59-4) more enriched in incompatible compositions than N-MORB of Sun and 
McDonough, [1989] but less enriched than the E-MORB patterns of Sun and McDonough, 
[1989]. Az-59-4 shows N-MORB composition for all incompatible elements, consistent with 
it being derived from oceanic crust. 
4.4 Sr-Nd-Pb Isotope Ratios 
The measured, initial and initial projected to the present (assuming source 
parent/daughter ratios) Sr-Nd-Pb isotope data are presented in Table 2 of the Appendix. Two 
samples (Az-26-1 and M108bKH) have extremely high 87Rb/86Sr ratios, placing their initial 
values in question, considering the mobility of both Rb and Sr in marine settings. Nd and Pb 
isotopic compositions are less susceptible to seawater alteration [e.g. Hauff et al., 2000b]. 
Initial Nd-Pb isotope variations for distinct ages of the paleo-Galápagos hotspot tracks (17-38 
Ma, 50-66 Ma, 71-95 Ma, 110-125 Ma), show that the source developed to more radiogenic 
Pb and Nd isotopic compositions with time [Fig. 7]. The younger samples (17-38 Ma) are the 
most radiogenic. 
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Fig. 6: Incompatible element diagrams A) Samples are divided based on relatively 
            immobile trace element ratios into a high (La/Sm)N=1.35-2.16, a medium
            (La/Sm)N=1.16-1.32 and a low (La/Sm)N=0.69-0.90 group; B) representative
            arc [Eliot et al., 1997], OIB, E-MORB and N-MORB [Sun and McDonough,
            1989] patterns show that the investigated rocks are not subduction but hotspot
            related. Az-59-4 displays the most depleted trace element patterns and also
            isotope ratios [Fig. 7] is interpreted as N-MORB oceanic crust.
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Overlap of the CLIP and paleo-tracks with the calculated Galápagos hotspot field is 
demonstrated [Fig. 7]. Older CLIP (110-125 Ma) and the younger paleo-hotspot track (17-
33Ma) are distinct from the younger CLIP (71-95 Ma) and the old paleo-hotspot track (50-66 
Ma), which overlap with one another.  
 
 
 
Fig. 7: Initial isotopes of CLIP and paleo-hotspot tracks found in Panama and Costa Rica 
compared to source variations of the Galapágos hotspot fields 120 Ma, 80 Ma 60 Ma ago 
composed of initial values of the 206Pb/204Pb and 143Nd/144Nd isotopes and the recent field. 
Dated samples from Nicoya, Quepos, Osa and Burica are shown for comparison [Hauff et 
al., 2000a, Hoernle et al., 2004] 
 
When the initial isotopic compositions of the accreted terranes are projected to the 
present (see fig. 8 caption for assumed parent/daughter ratios for the source), all analyzed 
samples with one exception (Az-59-4 from SW Azuero) have higher Sr and Pb and lower Nd 
isotope compositions compared to E-MORB of the Galápagos Spreading Center 86.4°W-
87.4°W longitudes. Sr-Nd-Pb isotope compositions of all analyzed rocks plot within the four 
geochemical domains defined by Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic composition of the present Galápagos 
hotspot referred to as Northern, Southern, Eastern and Central domains based on their relative 
geographic position [Hoernle et al., 2000] [Fig. 8]. The majority of the analyzed rocks plot in 
the field of the Central and Eastern Galápagos domain [Fig. 8]. Sample M108b shows the 
highest Pb and Sr and low Nd isotope compositions that overlap with those of the southern 
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Galápagos domain. Az-104-1 from the southern coast of Azuero plots near the Southern 
domain field.  
 
 
 
Fig. 8: 206Pb/204Pb versus 208Pb/204Pb and 206Pb/204Pb versus 143Nd/144Nd isotope 
correlations diagrams illustrate that analyzed samples from Panama and Costa Rica have 
isotopic composition similar to those of Central, Northern and Eastern Galapágos Domains 
(shaded fields according to Hoernle et al. [2000]; Werner et al. [2003]). Samples from 
Panama are from this study and Hoernle et al. [2002] and Costa Rican samples are from Hauff 
et al. [2000a]. Upper mantle values are from Hauff [unpublished data]. For all samples, initial 
values were calculated and then were projected to the present assuming the following 
parent/daughter ratios for the source 147Sm/144Nd=0.15, 238U/204Pb=10, 235U/204Pb=0.07 and 
232Th/204Pb=40.  
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5 Discussion 
5.1 Mafic igneous complexes outcropping along the Pacific coast of Panama and near 
Changuinola 
The studied mafic igneous rocks do not show typical subduction-zone trace element 
characteristics, for example they do not have Nb and Ta troughs on multi-element diagrams 
and have a well-defined trough for Pb [Fig.6 A,B]. These geochemical characteristics are not 
consistent with derivation in a subduction zone but rather are consistent with derivation in an 
oceanic setting, either at a mid-ocean ridge or an intraplate or ocean island setting. Higher Th 
to Ce content of all samples compared to N-MORB and higher Sr and Pb and lower Nd 
isotope ratios in the analyzed rocks suggest a more enriched source than N-MORB (with the 
exception of sample Az-59-4). Trace element and Sr, Nd, Pb isotopic compositions of the 
samples plot within the range of lavas from the CLIP, the Galápagos Islands and hotspot 
tracks on the Cocos and Nazca Plates, and the Galápagos or Cocos-Nazca Spreading center, 
where plume-ridge interaction takes place [Fig. 7, 8, 9].
40Ar/39Ar plateau ages of the igneous complexes studied in Panama range from 17-115 
Ma. A large-scale episode of volcanism took place in the central Caribbean and Columbia 
between ~72-78 Ma [Kerr et al., 1996; Sinton et al., 1998)], which is believed to reflect a 
major episode of CLIP volcanism [Sinton et al., 1998; Hoernle et al., 2002, 2004]. The oldest 
rocks with arc affinities in Central America crop out in eastern Panama and on Azuero and 
reach an age of 66 Ma (K/Ar age), leading to the suggestion that subduction may have begun 
around 70 Ma on the western margin of the CLIP [Kesler et al., 1977]. Campanian to 
Maastrichtian volcanic rocks near Piedra Blanca in the Changuinola region were interpreted 
to be the oldest arc rocks in Central America [Fisher and Pessagno, 1965]. Our geochemical 
data for samples from this area however do not confirm arc affinities but instead show that 
these rocks have compositions similar to CLIP, consistent with the volcanic succession 
associated with the thick sequence of Campanian to Maastrichtian limestones to be uplifted 
Caribbean basement. Samples that are >70 Ma from Azuero, Sona and Darien come from 
sheet flows, pillow lavas and dikes/sills that are generally associated with radiolarian cherts, 
indicating deposition/intrusion in a deep marine environment. Therefore we interpret all 
samples >70 Ma to be derived from uplifted portions of CLIP basement. 
Mafic igneous complexes with ages of 17-66 Ma occur in fault blocks several meters 
to several kilometers across. In southwestern Azuero, mafic igneous complexes younger than 
70 Ma in age primarily outcrop south of the Azuero-Sona Fault Zone (ASFZ). We interpret 
this area to reflect an accretionary complex. These younger samples are geochemically similar 
to rocks from the Galápagos Islands and hotspot tracks and from the Galápagos Spreading 
Center, where it has interacted with the Galápagos Hotspot. Similar rocks in Costa Rica 
(Quepos, Osa, Golfito and Burica) and western Panama (Azuero and Coiba Island) have 
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previously been interpreted as accreted portions of the paleo-Galápagos hotspot tracks [Hauff 
et al., 1997, 2000a; Hoernle et al., 2002; Hoernle and Hauff, in press]. 
Seamount Province
GSC 86.6°-87.4° W
alkaline
Coiba&Cocos Ridge
OIB-type tholeiites
E-MORB-type tholeiites
B
CLIP Basalts (71-115 Ma)
Accreted Terranes (17-66 Ma)
 
Fig. 9 A: Samples > 70 Ma have incompatible trace element characteristics similar to CLIP 
rocks. Santa Elena Unit 1, Nicoya, Herradura and Tortugal (Costa Rica) fields are 
from Hauff et al. [2000a] and Hoernle et al. [2004], Caribbean DSPD Site 151 from 
Hauff et al. [2000b] and Gorgona Island field from Kerr et al. [1996]. 
B: Accreted mafic igneous terranes < 70 Ma old have incompatible element 
characteristics similar to the Galápagos Islands and hotspot tracks: 1) Galápagos 
Spreading Center lavas between 86.6° and 87.4°W that have been affected by the 
Galapagos Hotspot, 2) Cocos and Coiba Ridges, 3) Seamount Province of the 
Galapagos hotspot track NW of the Cocos Ridge [Hauff et al., 2000 a; Hoernle et al., 
2000, 2002; Christie et al., 2005; Harpp et al., 2005] 
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In conclusion, we interpret the 17-66 Ma mafic igneous complexes with geochemical 
affinities to the Galápagos Hotspot to be accreted portions of paleo-Galápagos hotspot tracks 
(ocean island and seamount volcanoes and aseismic ridges similar to the Cocos and Carnegie 
Ridges) and in rare cases fragments of ocean crust. 
5.2 Detailed discussion of the origin of the individual Panamanian igneous complexes 
5.2.1 CLIP (>70 Ma) 
The Caribbean large igneous province formed in the Pacific above the Galápagos 
hotspot [Hoernle et al., 2004], exceptionally showing large tectonically uplifted areas, which 
are subaerial exposed. The province is built up of thickened oceanic crust (up to 20 km) 
belonging to the flood-basalt sequences along the margin of South America and to the 
Caribbean Plate. Uplifted or accreted Caribbean plateau lavas have been described for Costa 
Rica, Colombia, Ecuador, Curaçao and were drilled in the Central Caribbean DSPD sites 150-
153 [Hauff et al. 1997, 2000a, 2000b; Sinton et al., 1997,1998; Kerr et al., 1997, 2002,; 
Révillon et al., 2000; Lapierre et al. 2000; Hoernle et al., 2002, 2004;]. The range of 
published 40Ar/39Ar ages from throughout the province extends from 69 to 139 Ma [Fig.10, 
Hoernle et al., 2004]. Fist pulses of flood basalt volcanism may have occurred from ~ 133 to 
139 Ma and from ~ 118 to 111 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2004]. The main pulse of flood basalt 
magmatism range from about 95 to 83 Ma, followed by a second pulse ranging from 81 to 69 
Ma [Hauff et al. 1997, 2000a, 2000b; Sinton et al., 1997, 1998; Kerr et al., 1997, 2002,; 
Révillon et al., 2000; Lapierre et al. 2000; Hoernle et al., 2002, 2004;]. The majority of 
Caribbean flood basalts displays E-MORB multi element patterns (i.e Nicoya and Herradura 
(Costa Rica), Colombia, Curaçao) [i.e. Hauff et al., 2000a,b]. Extremely depleted 
geochemical compositions shows the komatiites from Gorgona Island (Colombia) whereas 
alkalic HIMU-OIB-type compositions are shown by lavas from Santa Elena, Tortugal (Costa 
Rica), Gorgona Island and DSPD site 151 (Caribbean Plate) [Kerr et al., 1996; Hauff et al., 
2000a,b; Hoernle et al., 2004]. Hoernle and Hauff [in press] are the first to point out that the 
rocks from Santa Elena, Tortugal (Costa Rica), Gorgona Island and DSPD site 151 
(Caribbean Plate) show similar enriched geochemical signatures. These enriched signatures 
may be attributed to an enriched component in the CLIP similar to the northern Galápagos 
component [Alvarado et al., 1997; Kerr et al., 2004; Hoernle and Hauff, in press].  
 
Ar40/Ar39 stepheat plateau ages of the Panamanian igneous complexes ranging from 71 
to 115 Ma are situated on Soná and Azuero Peninsula near to the ASFZ and in Darien along 
the Pacific coast (Eastern Panama). A 114.5 ± 2.0 Ma old tholeiite were sampled in 
southeastern Azuero (Playa Venado) with E-MORB signature [Tab. 3]. On Azuero north of 
the ASFZ massive basalts yielded an age of 93.5 Ma. Ages from Soná and western Azuero at 
the Rio Torio section range from 82.6 Ma to post Coniacian (89-85 Ma) [Kolarsky et al., 
1995]. Tholeiitic pillow basalts found at Bahia Piña yielded an 40Ar/39Ar ages of 84.1 ± 1.0 
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Ma and 71.3 ± 2.2 Ma [Tab. 3], consistent with the Coniacian to Campanian (89–71 Ma) age 
determined from associated sedimentary units for eastern Panama [Case, 1974]. Ages of these 
Panamanian igneous complexes are comparable to complexes found in Costa Rica, Colombia, 
Curaçao, Haiti and DSPD-Leg 15 [Hauff et al., 2000a; Hoernle et al., 2002, 2004; Kerr et 
al.,1997, 2002; Sinton et al., 1997, 1998] [Fig. 10]. These rocks are coeval with the main 
pulse of flood basalt volcanism of the Galápagos hotspot extending from 83-95 Ma and to the 
latest pulse of flood basalt volcanism extending from 81-69 Ma [Hauff et al., 2000a; Hoernle 
et al., 2002, 2004; Kerr et al.,1997; Sinton et al., 1997, 1998]. Accordingly paleontological 
dating of radiolaria and foraminifera of the sedimentary rocks associated with the pillow 
basalts around the Gulf of San Miguel (Eastern Panama) infer a Late Cretaceous probably 
Early Campanian age (~80 Ma) [Bandy and Casey, 1973]. 
 
Panama
 
 
Fig. 10: Histogram of published and new Ar40/Ar39 age data from Galápagos islands, hotspot 
tracks, accreted paleo-hotspot tracks and the Caribbean large igneous province (CLIP) 
[Christie et al., 1992; Kerr et al., 1997, 2002; Sinton et al., 1997, 1998; Werner et al., 
1999; Révillon et al., 2000; Hauff et al., 2000a,b; Hoernle et al., 2002, 2004].  
 
The CLIP samples from Panama range from tholeiites to alkali basalts. They cover the 
whole range in incompatible element compositions that have been observed previously 
throughout the CLIP, ranging from low to high (La/Sm)N rocks (0.77 - 2.04 N=7). The oldest 
rocks situated on Azuero (115 Ma) and the youngest CLIP from Darien (71 Ma) are the most 
depleted in incompatible elements. Their incompatible element abundances are similar to 
Nicoya and Herradura lavas [Fig. 9A]. The 83-84 Ma old rocks from Sona and Darien have 
intermediate (La/Sm)N, (Gd/Yb)N and highly and moderately incompatible element 
abundances. Their composition is similar to the enriched alkali basalts from Gorgona Island, 
LREE-enriched DSPD Site 151 samples and alkali basalts from Tortugal (Costa Rica) igneous 
rocks [Fig.5B & 8A] The second oldest CLIP sample from Azuero (94 Ma) is the most 
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alkaline and most enriched in highly incompatible elements (e.g. LREE) and has a similar 
composition to alkali basalts from Santa Elena Unit I (northwestern Costa Rica). Santa Elena 
Unit I and Tortugal samples have Sr, Nd, Pb isotopes similar to the alkali basalt from Azuero 
overlapping with the northern Galápagos domain [Hoernle and Hauff, in press]. The trace 
element and isotopic composition of this Azuero sample provides additional evidence that this 
enriched composition is a part of the CLIP [Hoernle and Hauff, in press].  
Geochronological and geochemical data from pillows and sheet flows from Nicoya and 
Herradura were interpreted to represent fragments of several plateaus formed by a pulsing 
Galápagos hotspot [Hoernle et al., 2004]. Accordingly we infer that the mafic Cretaceous 
rocks with oceanic geochemical affinities from Azuero, Soná and Darien were part of an 
oceanic plateau which may have formed from the Galápagos hotspot. Accretionary processes 
related to Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic subduction could have caused the uplift of this 
former oceanic plateau [Case, 1974; Hauff et al., 2000a]. The 115 Ma old tholeiite from Playa 
Venado may represent the basement (oceanic crust) on which the 84–94 Ma plateau formed. 
The N-MORB to E-MORB type composition could reflect interaction of the Galápagos plume 
with the spreading center at which this crust was formed. Contemporaneous lavas 111-118 
Ma from Nicoya give evidence that the Galápagos hotspot was active at this time. The 93.5-
84 Ma unit from Azuero and Darien were presumably formed during the main plateau phase. 
Whereas the later 83-71 Ma volcanism could have formed when the western edge of the 89 ± 
6 Ma plateau passed over the plume tail. Along the Colombian and Panamanian border 
samples with large quantities of Campanian radiolarians and Maastrichan foraminifera were 
observed and emphasize the correlation between the Darien basement (Serranía del Sapo) 
with the Colombian Serranía de Baudó. The Serranía de Baudó represents a north-south 
trending oceanic terran of western Colombia. Volcanic rocks of the Serranía de Baudó were 
dated by 40Ar/39Ar laser dating at a range from 72-78 Ma [Kerr et al., 2002; Kerr et al.,1996]. 
The eastern Panamanian CLIP lavas are assumed to form the prolongation of the Colombian 
Serranía de Baudó to the north representing an accreted Galápagos terrane. Positive gravity 
anomalies are continuous over the Serrania del Sapo (Darien) to the Western Colombian 
Cordilleras confirming a unique Panama-NW Colombian terrane [Case, 1974; Kellog et al., 
1995]. 
5.2.2 Accreted paleo-hotspot tracks 
Most studied mafic accreted igneous complexes occur on the southern end of the 
Azuero Peninsula. South of the ASFZ, no subduction related magmatic rocks were found 
[Fig. 3A], only basalts with ocean island basalt type trace element signatures [Fig. 6B, 9B]. 
The complex history of this area is mirrored at Playa Horcones near Punta Blanca. The oldest 
magmatic unit [66.0 (±0.7) Ma, 40Ar/39Ar age] is an accreted aphyric, tholeiitic basalt with 
ocean-island basalt type trace element geochemistry [Hoernle et al., 2002]. This basalt is 
unconformably overlain by reefal limestone of the Middle Eocene (49-41) unit of the Tonosí 
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Formation [Kolarsky et al., 1995]. The limestone has been deposited after the basalt was 
accreted to the Pacific margin of Panama thus providing a minimum age for its accretion. A 
similar fossiliferous limestone has been observed as a fault sliver at Playa Restingue 
[Kolarsky et al., 1995]. A tholeiitic basaltic pebble at Playa Horcones also yielded an Early 
Paleocene age of 61.7 ±0.6 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2002]. Above the beach, an aphyric fine-
grained massive flow of tholeiitic composition was dated at 51.9 ±0.8 Ma [Hoernle et al., 
2002]. At the western part of the beach at Punta Blanca, fault slivers of alkaline pillow basalt 
and heavily oxidized, reddish, aphyric agglutinates are exposed representing submarine and 
subaerial eruptive conditions respectively. The pillow basalts yielded ages of 15.6 ±0.3 [Tab. 
3] and 32.8 ±0.4 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2002]. Tholeiitic pillows were found to the east at Punta 
Bucaró producing a stepheat matrix 40Ar/39Ar plateau age of 32.1 ±2.6 Ma [Tab. 3]. 
The complex history south of the ASFZ is also revealed at Playa Restingue. Pillow 
basalts erupted under submarine conditions at Playa Restingue with ocean island basalt-type 
geochemical compositions yielded a stepheat matrix  40Ar/39Ar plateau age of 56.0 ±1.7 Ma 
[Hoernle et al., 2002]. A tholeiitic lava flow with basal/top breccia yielded a 40Ar/39Ar plateau 
age of 49.7 ±0.4 Ma [Tab. 3]. The oxidized reddish color and high vesicularity of agglutinates 
and lavas, as well as basal and/or top breccias of the lava flows provide evidence for subaerial 
volcanism. The dated rocks may represent the submarine (pillow basalts) and subaerial 
(agglutinates and lava flows) parts of an ocean island volcano. A reefal limestone above the 
beach belonging probably to the Tonosi Formation contains the Eocene foraminifera 
Lepidocyclina. The lithostratigraphic section implies a seamount stage for the Restingue 
volcano from 56.0 to maximum of 50 Ma, followed by a phase of subaerial volcanism (~50 
Ma). A very heterolithologic slope breccia at Playa Restingue containing tholeiitic and 
alkaline basaltic magmatic rocks, some of which are fragments of oxidized, reddish, 
agglutinates, but also contains carbonates and argillaceous sediments represents the erosional 
deposits of the ocean island volcano. The overlying transgressional reefal limestone is part of 
the Middle Eocene Tonosi Formation (49-41 Ma) [Kolarsky et al., 1995] also providing a 
minimum accretionary age for this ocean island volcanic complex. The radiometric ages 
indicate that the volcano was active for at least 6.5 Ma. Later accreted subaerial sequences 
crop out at the eastern end of Playa Restingue. An alkaline lava flow with a basal breccia 
yielded an 40Ar/39Ar plagioclase stepheat age of 20.8 ±1.8 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2002].  
East of Playa Restingue on the southern coast of Azuero, columnar-jointed, alkaline 
basaltic lava flows with basal breccias occur at Punta Piro and Portobello indicating subaerial 
eruptions. Pillow basalts and hyaloclastites found in Portobello also point to submarine 
eruptive conditions. Igneous rocks of the Portobello complex yielded 40Ar/39Ar ages of 59.9 
±2.3 Ma [Tab. 3] and 60.7 ±1.1 Ma [Hoernle et al, 2002], within error of each other. We 
interpret the Portobello outcrop as an accreted part of an ocean island volcano similar but 
older than the Restingue ocean island complex. 
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At western central Azuero, alkaline basalts at Rio Quebro were dated radiometrically 
yielding an 40Ar/39Ar age of 63.2 ±0.6 Ma [Hoernle et al, 2002]. Vesicular tholeiitic pillow 
basalts with hyaloclastites and an aphyric lava flow outcrop near Loma del Los Monos. The 
contact between these units is not exposed. The lava flow yielded a 40Ar/39Ar age of 52.6 ±0.6 
Ma [Hoernle et al, 2002]. River pebbles of the Rio Pavo and Rio Playita near to the village of 
Flores range from tholeiitic to alkaline, reflecting the compositional range of the mountain 
chain predominating in southwestern Azuero. An 40Ar/39Ar age of 58.1 ±0.3 Ma was 
determined on a tholeiitic basalt [Hoernle et al., 2002]. In southeastern Azuero aphyric 
tholeiitic pillow lavas crop out along the coast. These pillow basalts with E-MORB-type trace 
element signatures were sampled at the bay of Circuelo and to the west near the village of 
Venado. The Circuelo sample yielded an 40Ar/39Ar matrix stepheat laser age of 54.4 ±1.5 Ma 
[Hoernle et al., 2002]. The southern coast of Soná is composed of tholeiitic pillow basalts 
displaying an E-MORB-type geochemical signature. The area is interpreted as an accreted 
part of an aseismic ridge similar to the Cocos or Carnegie Ridges. 
 
The northeastern coast of Coiba Island consists of tholeiitic pillow basalts. A tholeiite 
from Punta Baltizar yielded a total fusion 40Ar/39Ar age of 38.2 (±2.4) Ma [Hoernle et al., 
2002]. At Playa Hermosa on central eastern Coiba Island, basalts, lava flows with top and 
bottom breccias and agglutinates point to deposition under subaerial conditions. Heavily 
tectonizised pillow lavas associated with cherts were found at Punta Hermosa, representing 
the tectonic contact of the hotspot-related and subduction-related rocks forming the eastern 
and southern part of the island. The subduction related rocks are of Paleocene age [Lissinna et 
al., in prep.] and are overlain by Middle Eocene limestone of the Tonosí Formation [Kolarsky 
et al., 1995]. The southern coast of Cébaco Island between the Soná and Azuero Peninsulas 
consists of tectonized aphyric, vesicular, E-MORB-type tholeiitic pillow basalts which were 
sampled at Punta Guaraja and at the Punta Rancho di Paja. Islands in the Gulf of Chiriquí 
Ladrones, Secas, Icaco and Bolaños also show ocean island geochemical affinities. The 
Ladrones and Secas Island are characterized by aphyric, E-MORB-type tholeiitic pillow 
basalts and columnar jointed trachybasalt. Massive columnar-jointed basaltic lava flows and 
pillow basalts on Icaco and Bolaños Islands have OIB-type tholeiitic compositions. Picrites 
outcrop on the Bolaños Islands. 
 
Summary 
Accretionary complexes containing portions of the paleo-Galápagos hotspot track 
occur on the western Panamanian Islands Ladrones, Secas, Icaco, Bolaños, Coiba, Santa 
Catalina and Cébaco Islands and on southern Soná and Azuero Peninsulas. OIB-type 
tholeiites occur on the Islands of Bolaños and Icaco and in southern Azuero, E-MORB-type 
tholeiites outcrop on Coiba, Secas, Ladrones and Cébaco Islands and the southern coast of 
Soná and Azuero. OIB-type alkaline basalts have only been found on SW Azuero, south of 
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the ASFZ thus far. Whereas the E-MORB and tholeiitic OIB-type basalts generally occur as 
pillow lavas and sheet flows, indicating submarine deposition, the OIB-type alkaline basalts 
show evidence for shallow water or subaerial deposition, suggesting late stage volcanism on 
ocean island volcanoes. The volcanological observations from Playa Restingue provide clear 
evidence for emergence of a submarine volcanic edifice above sea level and the formation of 
an ocean island which probably subsequently drowned, as is reflected by the presence of 
reefal clasts in the slope breccia. The accreted Restingue terrane is comparable to the Quepos 
terrane in Costa Rica described by Hauff et al. [1997, 2000a]. The E-MORB and OIB-type 
tholeiites, most likely represent accreted aseismic ridges and seamount (or shield) stage 
volcanism of hotspot volcanoes. We conclude on the basis of field, geochemical and 
geochronlogical observations that the igneous rocks along the Pacific coast of Panama 
represent accreted pieces of paleo-Galápagos hotspot tracks.  
Our study also shows that subaerial volcanism can be extended beyond 17 Ma 
[Werner et al., 2003] extending the period of time for speciation of the unique Galápagos 
flora and fauna. Accordingly to Christie et al., [1992] and Werner et al., [2003] continuous 
subaerial volcanism of the Galápagos archipelago may have existed for the last 66 Ma taking 
ages of accreted Restingue, Portobello and Quepos ocean islands into account.  
5.3 Zonation and temporal evolution of the paleo Galápagos hotspot track 
The Galápagos hotspot displays a horseshoe-shaped geochemical zonation of enriched 
plume material in its outer and depleted in its inner part [Fig. 11, White and Hofmann, 1978]. 
All four isotopic defined mantle components of the Galápagos hotspot currently observed at 
Galápagos [Hoernle et al., 2000] existed for the last 85 Ma (Northern, Central, Eastern and 
Southern Domain) [Geldmacher et al., 2003]. CLIP lavas from Costa Rica, Curaçao, Western 
Colombia and central Caribbean DSPD sites show that the Central Galápagos (Fernandina-
like) component was the dominant component of the early plume head stage [Geldmacher et 
al., 2003]. 
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Hoernle et al., [2000] and Werner et al., [2003] described the unique zonation 
observed at the Galápagos archipelago and which could be extended to ~20 Ma. Miocene to 
Late Eocene accreted hotspot tracks (17–38 Ma) were used to assess whether the zonation can 
be extended to the Late Eocene. 
Younger accreted igneous rocks (17-38 Ma) of southern Azuero consists of OIB-type 
and E-MORB-type tholeiites displaying Eastern and Central Galápagos domain isotope ratios 
consistent with the zonation of the central part of an Galápagos hotspot track [Fig. 12 A]. The 
northern and southern part/domains of the hotspot track could not be found. Thus we tried to 
asses whether the zonation observed at the Galápagos Islands and hotspot tracks [Hoernle et 
al., 2000; Geldmacher et al., 2003; Werner et al., 2003] can be observed in the Paleocene 
accreted igneous complexes. 
Accreted Galápagos terranes ranging in age from 50-65 Ma have been identified 
extending from Quepos (Costa Rica) to Osa, Golfito, Burica, Islands in the Gulf of Chiriquí to 
Azuero Peninsula going from NW to SE along the Pacific coast of central America. Starting 
in the NW at Quepos (59–65 Ma), the 206Pb/204Pb versus 143Nd/144Nd data plot within the 
northern Galápagos domain compositional field and the 206Pb/204Pb versus 208Pb/204Pb data lie 
on the border between the Central and Northern Galápagos domain compositional fields [Fig. 
8]. The Nd-Hf system is known as highly resistant to alteration. Nd-Hf isotope ratios for the 
Quepos lavas (59-65 Ma) are similar to central and northern Galápagos domain [Geldmacher 
et al., 2003]. Osa and Golfito (55–62 Ma) and Burica (64 Ma) lavas have Pb, Nd, Sr isotope 
ratios comparable to Eastern Galápagos domain composition. Sr-Nd-Pb isotope ratio of the 
western Panamanian Secas, Icaco, Ladrones, Bolaños and Coiba Islands (38 Ma) are 
consistent with Eastern Galápagos domain composition. Whereas lavas from Azuero are 
consistent with Southern and Central domain compositions [Fig. 8, 12]. Restingue is inferred 
to represent a seamount/ocean island complex providing a minimum age-range from 56.0-
49.7 Ma. Accreted lavas represent endmember composition. Az-59-4 (56 Ma) is the most 
unradiogenic rock found in Panama consistent with the most depleted end of the eastern 
Galápagos domain or with oceanic crust/Upper Mantle composition [Fig. 8]. On the other 
hand M108b (49.7 Ma) is consistent with southern Galápagos domain composition 
representing the most enriched Pb and low Nd isotope ratios [Fig. 8]. We deduce that the 
oceanic crust basement was together accreted with the upper ocean island complex. Oceanic 
crust is very rarely found accreted along the coast of southern Central America. An exception 
forms a gabbro depleted in isotopic composition similar to Eastern Galápagos domain 
composition, which was found at the Quepos igneous complex, representing probably a part 
of the oceanic basement of the ocean island. One further sample from southwestern Azuero 
plot on the southern domain field (M104-1, 60.7 Ma). All other subaerial and submarine 
accreted complexes of southwestern Azuero (52-66 Ma) fall in the range of Central Galápagos 
domain composition. Only one sample at the eastern edge of Azuero (Az-39-1; 54.4 Ma) is 
consistent with the Eastern Galápagos domain. In conclusion, in the 58 ±8 Ma time slice of 
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accreted terranes along the Pacific coast of Costa Rica and Panama, a similar geochemical 
zonation as is present in the Galápagos islands and the Cocos hotspot track going from NW to 
SE, i.e. going from Northern to Eastern, to Central and to Southern Galápagos domain 
composition is observed. The Eastern domain which is formed downstream or in the direction 
of plate motion (i.e. to the northeast) can overlie the three enriched domains formed at the 
leading edge of the plume, explaining the presence of eastern domain compositions along the 
entire belt of accreted terranes.  
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Fig. 12: Overview map illustrating the affiliation of the accreted Galapágos hotspot track 
igneous complexes to the Galapágos domains and their distribution along the Costa 
Rican and Panamanian Pacific coast; A) Young Panamanian accreted complexes are 
consistent with Central and Eastern Galápagos domain; B) 50-66 Ma Galápagos 
miniplateau accreted from Quepos to southeastern Azuero yielding Northern, 
Eastern, Central and Southern Galapágos isotope domains.  
 
The isotope ratios of the CLIP volcanic rocks found in Panama overlap for the most 
part within the compositional fields of the Eastern Galápagos domain [Fig. 8]. CLIP rocks 
from Soná and Darien 71 to 84 Ma and the oldest CLIP (114.5 Ma) from Azuero fall within 
the Eastern Galápagos domain compositional field. Northern domain composition is only 
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displayed for the 93.5 Ma old CLIP from Azuero. Curaçao and Colombian CLIP lavas show 
southern domain-like signatures in their Hf and Nd isotopic compositions [Geldmacher et al., 
2003]. 
 
5.4 Tectonic Model 
It has been proposed that the Caribbean plateau formed through accumulation of 
several oceanic plateaus and other volcanic structures which range in age from 139 to 69 Ma 
[Hoernle et al., 2004]. These plateaus drifted westward with the Farallon Plate from the 
Galápagos hotspot to the present day Antilles Arc [Hoernle et al., 2002]. The 94 and 115 Ma 
old CLIP lavas found in southern Azuero are inferred to be formed as part of this early 
oceanic plateaus. It has been shown that Early Cretaceous (111-139 Ma) igneous rock found 
in Nicoya have chemical compositions consistent with their origin from the Galápagos 
hotspot [Sinton et al., 1997; Hauff et al., 1997, 2000a, Hoernle et al., 2004]. They may reflect 
accreted parts of several oceanic plateaus [Hoernle et al., 2004], comparable to the accreted 
terranes forming the Central, Western and Pacific Cordillera in Ecuador and Columbia [Kerr 
et al., 1997]. These South American accreted complexes range in age from 72.5 to 123 Ma 
[Kerr et al., 1997, 2002, Lapierre et al., 2000]. Nicoya and Colombian CLIP lavas are 
inferred to represent accreted complexes on the northern and southern edges of the gateway 
between the Americas to the proto-Caribbean [Hoernle et al., 2004]. As western Panama is 
situated in the middle of this gateway, it is difficult to envisage how 115 Ma rocks can be 
accreted to the western side of the 89 ±6 Ma plateau. Another possibility is that the 115 Ma 
rocks of southern Azuero form part of the oceanic crust upon which the plateau was 
emplaced. The slight enrichment of incompatible elements and Sr-Nd-Pb isotopes relative to 
N-MORB can be explained by a hotspot, possibly even the Galápagos hotspot, with a nearby 
spreading center. It has been shown that the Galápagos hotspot or an other hotspot with 
similar chemical composition was active between 111-118 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2004]. The 
oceanic crust formed at 115 Ma subsequently drifted eastwards. 94 Ma old parts of an oceanic 
plateau formed on this crust. CLIP samples of this period were found at southern Azuero. Di 
Marco et al. [1995] present paleomagnetic data showing an equatorial paleolatitude for Late 
Cretaceous rocks from Azuero, consistent with derivation from the paleo-Galápagos hotspot. 
The Campanian (84 – 71 Ma) to Maastrichan Piedra Blanca CLIP probably have been formed 
as a part of the youngest Clip phase. Their position north to the Volcan Barú and northeast to 
the older terranes found on Azuero infers that these lavas may have been erupted on the 
western margin of the 89 ±6 Ma oceanic plateau.  
The Serranía del Sapo basaltic complex in eastern Panama (Darien) continues into 
western Columbia where it forms the Serranía de Baudo complex. Both the Serranía del Sapo 
and Serranía de Baudo complexes are associated with cherts and other sediments having 
Campanian to Maastrichan fossils (radiolarian and foraminifera respectively) [Bandy and 
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Casey, 1973]. Ar40/Ar39  age dating of the basaltic rocks have also produced Late Cretaceous 
ages (72 – 78 Ma) for the Serranía de Baudo [Kerr et al.,1996; Kerr et al.,2002] and 71 - 84 
Ma for the Serranía del Sapo (this study). Positive gravity anomalies are continuous over the 
Serranía del Sapo to the Serranía de Baudo providing additional evidence for a contiguous 
Panama-NW Colombian terrane [Case, 1974; Kellog et al., 1995]. For the origin of the 
Serranía de Baudo igneous complex two different models have been proposed 1) it represents 
an accreted terrane [i.e. Kerr et al.,1996] or 2) it has been formed by volcanism on the 
western edge of the 89 ±6 Ma Caribbean plateau [Sinton et al., 1998]. In order for a combined 
the Serranía del Sapo/Serranía de Baudo complex to be an accreted terrane implies that the 89 
±6 Ma plateau had already completely drifted over the Galápagos hotspot such that the 
Serranía del Sapo/Serranía de Baudo complex formed to the west. With the initiation of 
subduction at~ 65-70 Ma, this complex/terrane then collided with the western margin of the 
89 ±6 Ma oceanic plateau. The 84 Ma old CLIP lavas of Darien are contradictory to the 
terrane model such as lying in the age range for the 89 ±6 Ma oceanic plateau. Thus we 
propose that the last pulse of flood basalt volcanism was somewhat larger ranging from 69 - 
84 Ma partly overlapping with the first pulse, erupting lavas on the western margin of the 89 
±6 Ma CLIP plateau. The Soná CLIP lavas (82.6 Ma) and the Campanian to Maastrichan 
pillow lavas and sheet flows on western Azuero near Rio Torio probably belong also to this 
last CLIP phase and were accreted to Central America before the forming of the Central 
American trench. 
 
Accreted igneous rocks along the Pacific border of Costa Rica range in age from 65-54 
Ma (N=6) [Sinton et al., 1997; Hauff et al. 2000a, Hoernle et al., 2002]. In Panama accreted 
rocks of the Galápagos paleo-hotspot track range from 66 to 50 Ma (N=12) and from 38 to 16 
Ma (N=6) [Hoernle et al., 2002 & this paper]. The 66 – 50 Ma (N=18) terranes extending 
from Quepos (central Costa Rican Pacific coast) to Azuero (western Panamanian Pacific 
coast) clearly represent a major phase of accretion in the Paleocene to Early Eocene. Middle 
Eocene limestone is unconformably overlying the oldest hotspot track at Punta Blanca hence 
the old accretionary processes must have been concluded before Middle Eocene. Thereafter 
accretion was sporadic and appears to have occurred at a reduced rate. It however cannot be 
ruled out that large portions of younger accreted terranes are located offshore and thus were 
not sampled or that previously accreted portions of the paleo hotspot tracks were eroded after 
accretion [Hoernle et al., 2002]. 
There are however two reasons why accretion may have been greater in the Paleocene 
and Early Eocene. The hotspot could have been more productive between 50-65 Ma, which 
represents the transition from the oceanic plateau (or LIP) stage to the less productive hotspot 
track stage. The wide belt of accreted terranes suggests that the 50-65 Ma hotspot track was 
wider than the present hotspot tracks, consistent with higher magma production between 50-
65 Ma. Second the hotspot was closer to the subduction zone in the Paleocene and Early 
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Eocene. Therefore large island volcanoes on hot uplifted lithosphere, which could be more 
easily accreted, reached the trench [Duncan and Hargraves, 1984; Hauff et al., 2000a]. As the 
subduction zone drifted away from the hotspot, the island volcanoes were heavily eroded and 
eventually subsided below sea level due to plate cooling. Guyot-type seamounts which are 
much less pronounced in morphology, reached the trench and were not as readily accreted, as 
is presently the case outboard of Costa Rica [von Huene et al., 2000, Ranero and von Huene, 
2002]. Therefore, accretion may have given way to tectonic erosion in the Middle to Late 
Eocene. At present tectonic erosion is the prominent process associated with subduction of the 
Cocos Ridge and its flanking seamounts along the Pacific coast of Costa Rica [von Huene et 
al., 2000, Ranero and von Huene, 2002]. As proposed by Close [1993], the negative 
buoyancy of the subducting slab will increase as the subducting slab becomes older, causing a 
change from accretion to subduction erosion. Northward migration of the western 
Panamanian arc took place from Middle to Late Eocene [Lissinna et al., 2002]. Since there is 
no evidence for a change in the angel (flattening) of the subducting slab in this time period 
nor in the geochemistry of the arc rocks, the northward migration is interpreted to result from 
tectonic erosion associated with a subducting Galápagos track (comparable to present Costa 
Rica). Therefore the northward migration of the western Panamanian arc provide additional 
evidence that there was a switch from predominately accretion to tectonic erosion in the 
Middle Eocene. 
In conclusion, the magmatic productivity of the Galápagos hotspot appears to have 
decreased after ~50 Ma, representing the transition from oceanic plateau (plume head) to 
hotspot track (plume tail) stage in the evolution of the Galápagos hotspot. In addition there 
was also a transition from predominately subduction accretion to tectonic erosion at ~45-50 
Ma, reflecting decreasing output of the hotspot and increasing distance of the hotspot from the 
subduction zone. 
 
6 Conclusions  
Investigated 109-16 Ma old rocks found in Panama are geochemically consistent with 
an origin from the Galápagos hotspot. The CLIP lavas show similar major and trace element 
concentrations and Sr-Nd-Pb isotope ratios as the accreted rocks with ocean island basalt-type 
signatures. Sr-Nd-Pb isotope signatures of the CLIP lavas are consistent with their derivation 
from Northern to Eastern Galápagos domain compositions. The Cretaceous Azuero lavas (94 - 
115 Ma) probably represent part of the main CLIP phase formed at 89 ±6 Ma and some of the 
oceanic crust on which the oceanic plateau was emplaced. Eastern Panamanian CLIP lavas 
(71–84 Ma) may represent the northern part of an igneous terrane (probably derived from the 
Galápagos hotspot) accreted to Central and South America. The Soná CLIP lavas (82.6 Ma) 
and the Campanian to Maastrichan pillow lavas and sheet flows on western Azuero near Rio 
Torio probably belong to the last CLIP phase 76 ±7 Ma and were accreted to Central America 
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as were the Eastern Panama and Western Columbia terranes of similar age. The Campanian to 
Maastrichan Piedra Blanca CLIP lavas also must have been part of the youngest Clip phase, 
but appear to have erupted on the western margin of the 89 ±6 Ma oceanic plateau.  
Field and geochemical investigations of the 17-66 Ma igneous rocks along the western 
Panamanian Pacific coast and inshore islands are consisted with their being accreted pieces of 
the paleo-Galápagos hotspot tracks. Igneous complexes are composed of parts of ocean island 
volcanoes, seamounts and aseismic ridges. We infer that a Galápagos archipelago with 
subaerial ocean islands existed at least for the last 66 Ma. Igneous complexes of the early 
paleo-Galápagos hotspot track composed of at least 66-50 Ma old rocks extended from 
Quepos to southeastern Azuero. All four Galápagos geochemical domains were present at this 
time. The accreted terranes show the same unique zonation in enriched components as 
observed presently at the Galápagos archipelago, suggesting that the Galápagos hotspot has 
been zoned for at least the last 65 Ma. Magma production of the Galápagos hotspot was most-
likely greater between 50–65 Ma than during the last 20 Ma. Associated with less positive 
buoyancy of the subducting hotspot track, a shift from subduction accretion to subduction 
erosion must have been occurred between 45–50 Ma. 
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Table 4: Sample locations from the Panamanian Igneous Complexes
Sample Longitude Latitude Sample Longitude Latitude
Azuero Azuero and Punta Piedra CLIP & basement
G 22 * -80.178 7.417 AZ-26-1 -80.618 7.377
G 23 -80.178 7.417 AZ-27-1 -80.517 7.375
G 25 -80.178 7.417 AZ-38-1 -80.293 7.575
G 26 -80.146 7.420 TP-69 -92.504 9.133
G 29 -80.568 7.238 TP-71 -92.504 9.133
G 30 * -80.568 7.239 Sona
G 31 -80.568 7.238 G 53 -81.198 7.651
G 33 * -80.568 7.239 G 54 * -81.216 7.652
G 34 -80.566 7.242 G 57a -81.249 7.626
G 36 -80.425 7.261 G 57b -81.249 7.626
G 37 -80.421 7.262 SO-99-4 -81.252 7.625
G 38 -80.421 7.262 Ladrones, Secas, Bolanos, Icaco,  
G 39 -80.536 7.241 Coiba, Santa Catalina and Cebaco Island
G 40 -80.820 7.384 7-14-4-03 -82.442 7.855
G 41 -80.820 7.384 5-16-4-03 -82.268 8.087
G 42 * -80.820 7.384 2-17-4-03 -82.290 8.072
G 43 -80.820 7.384 3-17-4-03 -82.290 8.072
G 44 * -80.820 7.384 2-21-4-03 -82.065 7.985
G 45 -80.820 7.384 10-21-4-0 -82.065 7.985
G 46 * -80.813 7.396 9-16-4-03 -82.268 8.087
G 47 -80.812 7.435 G 58 -81.856 7.258
G 48 -80.811 7.398 G 59 -81.856 7.258
G 49 -80.811 7.398 G 61 -81.857 7.532
G 50 -80.951 7.545 G 62 -81.778 7.621
G 51 -80.951 7.545 G 63 * -81.776 7.622
AZ-36 -80.208 7.431 CE-61-1 -81.055 7.543
AZ-39-1 * -80.146 7.420 CE-63-1 -81.221 7.489
AZ-55-1 * -80.892 7.443 CO-76-1 -81.881 7.491
AZ-56-2 -80.842 7.408 SC-100-3 -81.321 7.623
AZ-58-1 -80.786 7.343 Darien
AZ-58-3 -80.786 7.343 M200 a -78.199 7.592
AZ-59-4 * -80.893 7.233 M200 b -78.199 7.592
AZ-66-1 * -80.614 7.237 M202 c -78.203 7.563
AZ-67 * -80.559 7.239 M202 b -78.203 7.563
AZ-69-1 * -80.547 7.242 TP29 -78.163 8.419
AZ-71 -80.893 7.235 TP34 78.122 8.435
AZ-72-1 * -80.893 7.235
AZ-74-4 -80.893 7.235
AZ-103-2 * -80.803 7.207
AZ-104-1 * -80.614 7.230
M20KH -80.584 7.240
M21Kh -80.584 7.240
M108b -80.615 7.232
M109 b -80.893 7.235
* data published by Hoernle et al., 2002
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Article (Chapter) 2: Subduction Output 
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Abstract 
New 40 Ar/39Ar age and geochemical data (major and trace elements, Sr-Nd-Pb isotope 
ratios) from igneous rocks throughout Panama are used to reconstruct the Cenozoic 
magmatic and tectonic evolution of the southern Central American landbridge. Tholeiitic to 
calc-alkaline island arc magmatism occured throughout Panama from Paleocene to Miocene 
(60.9 ±0.5 Ma to 7.4 ±0.7 Ma). A paleo-Galápagos hotspot track subducted beneath central 
and southern Costa Rica and western Panama from about 60-45 Ma ago, leaving a belt of 
accreted ocean islands, seamount volcanoes and fragments of submarine aseismic ridges 
extending from Quepos (Costa Rica) to the Azuero Peninsula (Panama). Isotopic composition 
of Paleocene subduction-related rocks from the Azuero Peninsula confirm the nearby 
subduction of a hotspot track. Northern migration of the western Panamanian arc took place 
from the Early Eocene to Early Oligocene (~50-30 Ma) possibly resulting from tectonic 
erosion induced by the subduction of a paleo-Galápagos hotspot track. Tectonic erosion rates 
of 84-96 km3 Ma-1 km-1 for the Panamanian arc between 50-30 Ma were estimated. Elevated 
Pb isotope ratios (enriched Galápagos-type geochemical signature) in arc rocks on Azuero in 
the Middle Eocene (~45 Ma) and in eastern Panama in the Early  Miocene (~20 Ma) suggest 
eastern migration of the subducting hotspot track. The Paleocene to late Eocene arc is offset 
to the north in eastern Panama relative to western Panama; however, the Miocene arc forms 
a continuous arc from western to eastern Panama, suggesting left-lateral displacement 
between the Late Eocene and Early Miocene (40-22 Ma) in the Panama canal region. We 
propose that the shift of the subducting hotspot track from Azuero to the east may have 
induced the left-lateral displacement. Volcanism in eastern Panama ceased around 12 Ma 
ago coeval to the collision of eastern Panama with South America. In the Pliocene through 
Holocene (4.5 ±0.17 to 0.1 ±0.08 Ma) volcanism was restricted to low volume eruptions of 
alkaline and adakitic magmatism in western Panama primarily in the forearc region of the 
Miocene arc (south of the Cordillera Central). The subduction of the Coiba and Cocos Ridges 
may have allowed a slab window to open inducing melting of the exposed slab edges and 
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subsequently to form adakites. Melting of Galápagos-type mantel upwelling through the slab 
window or metasomatism of the mantel wedge by adakitic melts and subsequent melting could 
have generated the alkali basalts. In conclusion, the interplay between the Galápagos hotspot 
track and the Panamanian subduction-zone can explain the variations in the geochemistry of 
arc rocks through time and has a significant impact in the tectonic evolution of Panama. 
1 Introduction 
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Fig.1: Overview map of Southern Central America. The South Panama Deformed Belt 
(SPDB) represents an active accretionary prism extending from at least 80°W to 83° W 
[Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. The North Panama Deformed Belt (NPDB) is a broad belt 
of deformation north of the Panamanian Isthmus [Bowland and Rosencrantz, 1988]. The 
Panama Fracture Zone (PFZ), Balboa Fracture Zone (BFZ) and the Coiba Fracture Zone 
(CFZ) and Yaquina Fracture Zone (YFZ) are located south of Panama on the incoming 
Nazca Plate and its boundary with the Cocos Plate.  
 
The magmatic evolution of Panama contains important clues for improving our 
understanding of the evolution of the southern Central American arc, the long-term evolution 
of the Galápagos hotspot and the formation of the Panamanian isthmus or landbridge. The arc 
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magmatism in Panama covering the entire Cenozoic also provides a unique opportunity to 
assess compositional changes in arc volcanism through time. The growth of the Panamanian 
arc on the western edge of the Cretaceous Caribbean oceanic plateau a large igneous province 
(LIP) ultimately led to the formation of the Central American landbridge in the Pliocene 
allowing the inter-American biotic exchange. Closure of the Caribbean-Pacific seaway is a 
prominent event in the late Neogene tectonic, biogeographic and paleo-oceanographic history 
of the Caribbean and the eastern Pacific region [e.g. Burke, 1988; Duque Caro, 1990], causing 
major changes in ocean circulation patterns and thus climate [Haug and Tiedeman, 1998]. We 
have carried out a regional geochronologic and geochemical study of arc volcanism in 
Panama since the inception of subduction at the western edge of the Caribbean large igneous 
province to the present, in order to constrain the tectonic evolution of the southern central 
American landbridge. Accreted igneous terranes in the west Panamanian forearc have been 
studied in a companion paper [Lissinna et al., in prep.], that provides key information 
regarding the input into the subduction zone throughout the Cenozoic. We show that there is a 
clear link between the chemistry of the input and the output at the volcanic arc.  
1.1 Geological Background 
The earliest mapping of Panama was carried out by Terry [1956] and a team of 
geologists from the United Nations Development Program and the Dirección General de 
Recursos Minerales Panama [del Giudice and Recchi, 1969; Metti and Recchi, 1976]. The 
oldest reported suite of arc lavas outcrop in northwestern Panama near the town Changuinola 
[Fig.2]. Intercalated and overlying limestones sequences suggest that these igneous rocks are 
Upper Campanian to Lower Maastrichan in age (~71 Ma) [Fisher and Pessagno, 1965]. 
Paleocene to Eocene subduction-related volcanism of Panama was described by del Guidice 
and Recchi [1969]; Bandy and Casey [1973], Kesler et al. [1977], Weyl [1980] and Maury et 
al. [1995]. Based on these studies, subduction of the Farallon plate beneath the Caribbean 
Large Igneous Province must have begun near the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary [Maury et 
al., 1995]. A continuous Paleocene arc from Nicaragua to South America was suggested by 
Maury et al. [1995]. Kesler et al. [1977] infers an early tholeiitic stage of arc volcanism 
between 60-70 Ma ago followed by calc-alkaline volcanism starting around 50 Ma ago. 
Maury et al. [1995] however found 55-61 Ma old igneous rocks at Rio Mortí (eastern 
Panama) with tholeiitic to calc-alkaline affinities. On the northern Azuero Peninsula, as is the 
case northeast of Panama City, erosion has exposed extensive parts of the intrusive core of the 
Paleocene arc. A K/Ar age of 69 Ma with a large uncertainty (± 10 Ma) was determined on a 
quartz-diorite from northwestern Azuero [Weyl, 1980]. Quartz diorite batholiths of the Loma 
Montuoso (western Azuero) and the Cerro Azul (eastern Panama) areas yielded Early 
Paleocene K/Ar ages of 64.9 ±1.3 Ma [Kesler et al., 1977] and 61.6 ±0.7 Ma [Weyl, 1980].  
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Fig. 2: Topographic map of Panama with sample locations and major tectonic features. 
Abbreviations: PFZ, Panama Fracture Zone; BCFZ, Ballena-Celmira Fault Zone; 
ASFZ, Azuero-Soná Fault Zone; LYVC, La Yeguada Volcanic Complex. 
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Both batholiths are intruded in bathyal limestone with a Late Campanian-Maastrichan 
assemblage of planktonic foraminifera [del Guidice and Recchi, 1969; Weyl, 1980]. On 
southern Azuero, the lower Middle Eocene unit of the Tonosí Formation unconformably 
overlies basaltic rocks [Kolarsky et al., 1995], interpreted as accreted ocean island basaltic 
complexes derived from the Galápagos hotspot [Hoernle et al., 2002]. In western Panama on 
the Azuero and Soná Peninsulas, the Paleocene Arc is morphologically distinct from the 
Oligocene to Quaternary Cordillera Central, being deeply eroded so that the intrusive core of 
the former arc is exposed in low lying hills rarely reaching elevations above 500 m. The 
Paleocene arc in eastern Panama forms a pronounced morphological feature extending from 
the Serranía de San Blas to the Serranía de Darien reaching elevations of 1875 m at the 
Colombian border. The Cordillera Central in western Panama however forms the most 
dramatic mountain range in Panama reaching an elevation of 3475 m. 
The western Panamanian Oligocene arc was dominated by a plutonic episode 
containing intrusive dioritic, granodioritic and granitic series [de Boer et al., 1988; 
Drummond et al., 1995]. An augite-hornblende-biotite diorite located on Volcan Barú yielded 
a K/Ar age of 31.2 ±2.3 Ma [de Boer et al., 1995] and the Petaquilla batholith an age of 29.0 
±0.4 Ma [Kesler et al., 1977]. This intrusive episode in western Panama is contemporary with 
the tholeiitic gabbro group of the Cordillera de Talamanca in Costa Rica (35-30 Ma) 
[Drummond et al., 1995].  
According to the Geological map of Panama [1991], the Early Miocene San Pedrito 
group extends from western Panama north of the Azuero and Soná Peninsulas through 
Panama City to the western part of the Las Perlas Archipel. The San Pedrito group is 
characterized by basaltic to andesitic lavas, tuffs and conglomerates. During the Middle to 
Early Late Miocene (14.8-7.1 Ma), subduction-related volcanism was restricted to western 
Panama and is divided into three groups on the Geological map of Panama [1991]. The 
Cañazas group is the dominant group of the Miocene arc and is composed of basaltic to 
andesitic lavas and tuffs. Kesler et al. [1977] published a K/Ar age determination for a whole 
rock sample from the Cañazas group of 17.5 ±0.6 Ma. The La Yeguada Formation in the 
center of the Cordillera Central is characterized by dacitic to rhyolitic volcanic rocks. The El 
Valle Formation consists primarily of dacitic lavas, breccias, ignimbrites and tuffs with 
subordinate basalts to andesites. Defant et al. [1991a,b] determined for calcalkaline volcanism 
of the La Yeguada Volcanic Complex an age range of 14 to 7 Ma and for El Valle of 10 to 7 
Ma using the K/Ar technique. A new magmatic formation of middle Miocene age was defined 
by Coates et al. [2003] for the Bocas del Tore area. The Valiente Formation consists of 
columnar jointed basalts, flow breccias, pyroclastic deposits and coral-reef limestones, 
40Ar/39Ar ages of the formation rage from 12.0 ±0.05 Ma to 12.1 ±0.05 Ma. By 16 Ma, a 
submarine volcanic arc developed in the region of Bocas del Toro, which emerged above sea 
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level by ca. 12 Ma, forming an archipelago of volcanic islands [Coates et al., 2003]. A dike 
that intruded in the Valiente Formation yielded 40Ar/39Ar plateau ages of 8.4 ±0.05 and 8.5 
±0.06 Ma [Coates et al., 2003]. 
Geochemically distinct adakitic and high-Nb basaltic magmatism replaced calc-
alkaline volcanism in the Pliocene (~5 Ma ago) [Defant et al., 1991a,b]. The adakitic rocks 
have andesitic to rhyolitic but mainly dacitic compositions and are characterized by high 
Sr/Y, low Y and heavy rare earth element contents. The oldest dated adakitic rock from the La 
Yeguada volcanic complex (western Panama) produced a K/Ar age of 4.47 ±0.23 Ma [Defant 
et al., 1991b]. Between 4.5 ±0.23 and 0.22 ±0.07 Ma, adakites were erupted in the Central 
Cordillera of western Panama extending from El Barú to El Valle volcano and the eastern part 
of the Cordillera de Talamanca [Defant et al., 1991a,b; de Boer et al.,1995]. In comparison to 
the adakitic rocks, the alkali basalts have higher Nb and lower Sr/Y. High-Nb, alkali basalts in 
Panama yielded K/Ar ages of 0.52 ±0.08 at the La Yeguada volcanic complex and 2.4 ±0.1 
Ma at Cerro Jesus [Defant et al., 1991b; Defant et al., 1992]. A high-Nb, alkali basaltic stage 
in Costa Rica started at least 5.8 ±0.9 Ma ago and lasted at least until 1.2 ±0.4 Ma [Abratis 
and Wörner, 2001; Tournon, 1984].  
The subduction of the Cocos and Coiba ridges probably caused Pliocene uplift of the 
southern Central American Arc [de Boer et al., 1995], which may have been responsible for 
the closure of the Panamanian Isthmus at ~3.6 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2002]. Okaya and Ben-
Avraham, [1987] and de Boer et al., [1988] document active volcanism throughout western 
Panama during the Quaternary. Behling [2000] found evidence for at least three volcanic 
eruptions during the last 2000 years at Volcan Barú. Tephra layers of two minor eruptions 
dated at 1800 and 1000 yr BP and a 20 cm thick tephra layer of a major volcanic eruption 
dated at 1550 ± 10 yr (all ages determined with the 14C method). Defant et al. [1991b] infers 
that a 360 ± 80 yr BP old peat layer in the La Yeguada volcanic complex dates the Media 
Luna lava flow. Thus the La Yeguada volcanic complex is presumed to be active. 
1.2 Tectonic overview 
Panama is situated at the junction of 5 plates: the North American, Caribbean, Cocos, 
Nazca and South American Plates. The Panama microplate overrides the Caribbean plate to 
the north at a rate of 7-11 mm/year [Kellog et al., 1995], forming the North Panama Deformed 
Belt (NPDB). The Cocos plate subducts beneath southern Costa Rica and western Panama at 
rate of 72 mm/year [Kellog et al., 1995]. Three seismically active N-S-trending, right-lateral 
strike-slip fracture zones (Panama, Balboa and Coiba) form a 70-km-wide, right-lateral 
transform boundary between the Cocos and Nazca plates [Adamek et al., 1988; Kolarsky and 
Mann, 1995]. The fracture zones extend beneath the South Panama Deformed Belt (SPDB), 
an accretionary prism complex developed along the continental slope. Magnetic anomalies on 
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the Nazca Plate constrain a northwestward jump in the Cocos-Nazca Plate boundary at 11 to 8 
Ma [Lonsdale and Klitgord, 1978]. 
In a seismic study of western Panama, Cowan et al. [1995] documented a decrease in 
seismicity to the east, reflecting a lateral change in stress associated with the geometry of the 
subducting Nazca plate beneath the region. Deep seismicity events (70-115 km) between the 
Gulf of Chiriquí and the Cordillera Central define a NE-dipping zone providing evidence for 
lithosphere subducting beneath Panama [Cowan et al., 1995]. High heat flow along the 
isthmus (comparable with the Galápagos ridge system and 4 times higher than the Caribbean) 
[de Boer et al., 1991] and recent volcanism at Barú and the LaYeguada volcanic complexes 
[Defant et al., 1991b] support Holocene oblique subduction to the NE beneath western 
Panama [Moore and Sender, 1995; Westbrook et al., 1995]. Active deformation along the 
SPDB extends eastward to at least longitude 80°30´ W (SE Azuero) [Moore and Sender, 
1995]. The dip of the subducting Nazca plate is inferred to be 3° to 6° to the northeast 
[MacKay and Moore, 1990; Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. A broad 30-km-wide accretionary 
wedge overlies the subducting Nazca Plate. Sedimentary rocks of the subducting Nazca plate 
appear to underplate the overriding accretionary wedge [Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. The 
Coiba ridge is presently subducting beneath western Panama. Reentrant structures form an 
about 15 km long deflection of the thrust front of the South Panama deformed belt [Silver et 
al., 1990; Moore and Sender, 1995]. Arching of the forearc area along an extension of the 
Coiba Ridge in direction of subduction produced the Ranchería arch [see Fig.2; Kolarsky and 
Mann, 1995]. Upper Pliocene to Pleistocene sedimentary rocks overlying Eocene basement 
giving a maximum age of Upper Pliocene for the starting subduction of the Coiba Ridge at 
this location. Coiba Island, sampled within this study, represents an emergent part of the 
Ranchería arch, formed by the subduction of the Coiba Ridge.  
Left-lateral strike-slip faulting occurs along WNW-ESE-trending faults extending 
from the Azuero Peninsula to southern Costa Rica [e.g. Okaya and Ben-Avraham, 1987; 
Kolarsky and Mann, 1995]. The Azuero-Soná fault system appears to be continuous with the 
Ballena-Celmira fault zone of southern Costa Rica, a strike slip fault or oblique-slip fault 
separating two distinct basement blocks of the Costa Rican forearc [Corrigan et al., 1990]. 
Collision of the Coiba Ridge with western Panama and its northeast convergence may be 
responsible for the origin of these left-lateral strike-slip faults [Vergara Muňoz, 1988]. Major 
rifting and subsidence in the Gulf of Chiriquí in the Early Pliocene is associated with left-
lateral, strike-slip faulting along the western Panamanian Pacific coast [Kolarsky and Mann, 
1995].  
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2 Analytical Procedures 
Major and trace element contents are reported in Table 1 and isotope data in Table 2 in 
section 9. Rock powders were produced by first crushing the samples to 0.5 - 1.0 cm chips. 
Then rock chips free of obvious signs of alteration and the presence of xenolithic material 
were picked under the binocular microscope. Chips were ground to a flour in an agate mill. 
Major and trace elements (SiO2, Al2O3, MgO, Fe2O3, CaO, Na2O, K2O, TiO2, MnO, P2O5 and 
Ba, Cr, Ni, Sr, Y, Zr) were analysed with a Phillips X´Unique PW1480 X-ray fluorescence 
spectrometer (XRF) at IFM-GEOMAR Leibniz Institute for Marine Sciences, Kiel 
(Germany). Volatile content was measured on a Fisher-Rosemount CWA 5003 infrared 
photometer. Major elements in all plots are normalized on a volatile free basis. Ca content 
was corrected assuming that CO2 comes from CaCO3. International reference standards JB-2, 
JB-3 (basalts), JA-2 (andesites), JR-1 (rhyolites) were measured with the samples and results 
are reported in Table 1 (section 9). 
Additional trace elements (Rb, Nb, Hf, Ta, Pb, Th, U and REE) were analyzed by 
inductively-coupled-plasma mass spectrometer at the institute of Geosciences (University of 
Kiel), using a VG Plasmaquad PQ1 and a Agilent 7500c ORS quadrupole plasma mass 
spectrometer. Samples were cooked in a multi-stage acid pressure dissolution with HF-aqua 
regia-HCLO4. Details of the analytical procedures are reported in Garbe-Schönberg [1993]. 
Reproducibility estimated from duplicate sample preparation and replicate measurements was 
better than 1.5% RSD for all analyzed elements. International standards JB-2, BIR-1, BHVO-
1 and blanks were analyzed with the samples in order to accuracy of the measurements [Tab 
1B, section 9].  
Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic analyses were carried out on whole rock powders (Sr and Nd) and 
chips (Pb) that were leached in hot (130°C, 1h) 6N HCl for Sr and 2N HCl (70°C, 1h) for Pb 
in order to minimize the effects of alteration and sample handling. Chemical separation 
procedures follow those described in Hoernle and Tilton [1991]. Sr and Nd isotopic ratios 
were analyzed on a TRITON thermal ionization mass spectrometer (TIMS) and Pb isotopic 
ratios were analyzed on a Finnigan MAT 262 RPQ2+ TIMS at IFM-GEOMAR. Both 
instruments operate in static multicollection mode. Sr and Nd isotopic ratios are normalized 
within run to 86Sr/88Sr= 0.1194 and 146Nd/144Nd= 0.7219 respectively and all errors 
throughout the manuscript are reported as 2 σ (95% confidence level). Over the course of the 
study, NBS987 gave 87Sr/86Sr = 0.710258 ±0.000008 (N=51), La Jolla 143Nd/144Nd = 
0.511846 ±0.000005 (N=49) and our inhouse Nd-monitor SPEX 143Nd/144Nd = 0.511711 
±0.000006 (N=39). Sr-Nd replicate analyses (separate digestions) were within the external 
errors of the standards. NBS981 (n=70) gave 206Pb/204Pb = 16.900 ±0.007, 207Pb/204Pb = 
15.438 ±0.009 and 208Pb/204Pb = 36.528 ±0.030 and are corrected to the NBS 981 values 
given in Todt et al. [1996]. Pb replicate analyses (separate digestions) of 14 samples were 
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within 0.021%/amu. Finally, Sr, Nd and Pb total chemistry blanks were <100 pg and thus 
considered negligible. 
40Ar/39Ar ages for 44 igneous rocks are reported in Table 3 and Fig. 3,4. Plagioclase, 
biotite, amphibole, and matrix were analyzed. Total fusion analyses of feldspar (fsp) single-
crystals and matrix (mx) separates using a 25 W Spectraphysics Argon Ion laser connected to 
a MAP 216 noble gas mass spectrometer were carried out at the Geochronology Laboratory at 
the IFM-GEOMAR. All samples were irradiated for 144 hours in the 5-MW reactor at the 
GKSS Research Center in Geesthacht (Germany). For vertical and lateral control of the 
neutron flux gradient, Taylor Creek rhyolite (TCR) sanidine (Batch 85G003, 27.92 Ma 
[Duffield and Dalrymple, 1990]) was used as the monitor crystal. Isochron ages (ISA) and 
weighted mean apparent ages (WMA) were calculated from up to 12 particles of each sample 
analyzed separately. 40Ar/39Ar isochron ages are taken as the closing age, if the 40Ar/36Ar 
intercept lies outside 2σ standard deviation  of the atmospheric value (40Ar/36Ar=295.5). If 
40Ar/36Ar initial ratios are within the 2σ standard deviation of the atmospheric value, a mean 
apparent age is calculated assuming the atmospheric value for 40Ar/36Ar. Laser step-heating 
analyses were primarily conducted using K-bearing matrix (mx), feldspar (fsp) and biotite 
(bt). Step-heating plateaus comprise three or more contiguous steps and >>30% of total 39Ar 
released. Plateaus with <50% of the total 39Ar released must be treated with caution. 
Probability-of-fit of the weighted-mean age of the steps is greater than 5%. Slope of the error-
weighted line through the plateau ages is not different from zero at 5% confidence. Ages of 
outermost 2 steps on either side of the plateau are not significantly different (at 1.8σ) than the 
weighted-mean plateau age (6 or more steps only). Outermost 2 steps on either side of the 
plateau must not have non-zero slopes (at 1.8s) with the same sign [Ludwig, 2001]. The 
geological timescale of Palmer and Geissman [1999] is used throughout the paper. 
3 Results  
3.1 Geochronological results 
Paleocene-Early Eocene Arc (61-50 Ma) 
The oldest dated rocks of this study are an olivine-rich basalt from the northeastern 
part of Azuero yielding an 40Ar/39Ar matrix stepheat age of 60.9 ±0.47 Ma and an olivine-
bearing gabbro from Granita D´Oro (little island onshore NW Coiba Island) with a matrix 
stepheat age of 59.3 ±1.2 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3A]. The latter is part of an intrusion into a 
pyroclastic breccia. Hence the breccia must at least belong to the Early Paleocene. The 
breccia consists of highly oxidized (reddish), highly vesicular basaltic clasts suggesting that 
land was present by the Early Paleocene. An Eocene conglomerate divides the island of Coiba 
from NW to SE and strikes parallel to two major transform faults. At the east end of the 
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southern transform fault, feldspar from a cobble in the conglomerate yielded a plateau age at 
54.3 ±1.6 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3A]. Biotite from a diorite on the Soná Peninsula yielded a plateau 
age for biotite stepheat analyses of 50.1 ±0.2 Ma and a plateau for a matrix stepheat analyses 
at 50.9 ±0.2 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3A]. Plagioclase from granodiorites from the intrusive complex 
of Valle Riquito (Azuero) yielded 40Ar/39Ar ages of 49.5 ±0.2 and 50.6 ±0.3 Ma [Tab.3, 
Fig.3A]. 
 
 Fig. 3: A) 40Ar/39Ar ages in Ma for the Early Paleocene to Early Eocene arc (61-50 
Ma) and Middle to Late Eocene arc (46-34 Ma). Published ages in italic are from Fisher and 
Pessagno [1965]; Kesler et al. [1977]; Weyl [1980]; Maury et al. [1995]; B) Oligocene-
Miocene arc (32-7 Ma), published ages in italic from Kesler et al. [1977]; de Boer et al. 
[1995]; Coates et al. [2003]. Symbols are the same as in Fig.2.  
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A basalt from Punta Mala and a granite from the Represa di Mamposteria from the 
southeastern edge of Azuero Peninsula yielded an weighted apparent mean age of 52.0 ±0.2 
Ma and plateau age of 50.7 ±0.1 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3A]. The northernmost Early Eocene sample 
was found south of the Cordillera Central but north of Santiago. A very fresh andesitic lava 
flow produced an apparent weighted mean age of 53.9 ±1.3 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3A]. 
 
The Middle to Late Eocene volcanic arc (47-34 Ma) 
A basalt west of the town of Soná yields a feldspar stepheat plateau age of 44.4 ±0.3 
Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3A]. East of Soná, a basaltic andesite produced a plateau age of 46.0 ±0.2 Ma. 
On the Island of Rancheria northeast of Coiba, an apparent weighted main age of 42.1 ±3.0 
Ma was determined for an aphyric, basaltic, andesite lava [Tab.3; Fig.3A]. Samples from 
north of the Soná Peninsula between Santiago and David produced feldspar and matrix 
stepheat plateau ages of 40.3 ±0.3 and 34.4 ±0.5 Ma respectively [Tab.3; Fig.3A]. In eastern 
Panama, along the Caribbean coast east of Colón, basaltic andesitic and andesitic clasts of a 
volcanic breccia at Playa Damas east of Nombre de Dios yielded matrix stepheat plateau ages 
of 45.2 ±0.1 to 46.7 ±0.3 Ma. At Playa Maria Chiquita, an andesite produced a matrix 
stepheat plateau age of 40.4 ±0.06 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3A]. In both west and east Panama, the 
Middle to Late Eocene magmatism primarily outcrops to the north of the Paleocene to Early 
Eocene volcanism. 
 
The Oligocene to Late Miocene volcanic arc (32-7 Ma) 
Only one extrusive Oligocene sample has been dated from the Cordillera Central. A 10 
m thick basaltic lava flow from the eastern flank of Cerro Guyabo near Vulcan Barú yielded a 
matrix stepheat plateau age of 32.4 ±2.4 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3B]. Basaltic to andesitic lava flows 
of Barú, Cerro Pato de Macho and between Santiago and the Soná Peninsula yielded matrix 
stepheat plateau 40Ar/39Ar ages of 21.0 ±0.8 to 16.5 ±0.4 Ma (N=5) [Tab.3; Fig.3B]. Rocks 
with basaltic to dacitic composition from Isla del Rey (Las Perlas Archipel) and at Bahia Piña 
(Darien) in eastern Panama, yielded matrix and plagioclase plateau ages of 18.4 ±0.3 to 21.9 
±0.7 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3B]. A basaltic lava flow from the western flank of Vulcan Barú 
produced a matrix plateau age of 14.4 ±0.3 Ma and a basalt from the northeastern side of the 
volcano produced a stepheat plateau age of 10.9 ±0.4 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3B]. A matrix stepheat 
plateau age of 8.7 ±0.7 Ma was measured for a plagioclase basalt from the eastern flank of the 
Cerro Cabeza de Toro (near Santa Fé). East of Santa Fé, a dacite yielded a feldspar stepheat 
plateau age of 10.0 ±1.0 [Tab.3; Fig.3B]. Further to the east near Penonomé, a basaltic lava 
flow yielded a matrix plateau age of 12.4 ±0.3 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3B].  
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Sample no. Age [Ma] ± 1σ Rock typ Location Type of data
% 39 Ar in 
plateau/ No.of 
total fusion
MSWD
Paleocene - Early Eocene arc
G20 52.0 ± 0.2 basalt Azuero Matrix SXX MAA /10 0.96
G21 49.5 ± 0.2 granodiorite Azuero Plagioclase SXX MAA /10 2.12
G52 50.1 ± 0.2 diorite Sona Biotite STH PLA 73.0 2.69
50.9 ± 0.2 diorite Sona Matrix STH PLA 53.0 2.20
AZ-3-1 60.9 ± 0.5 basalt Azuero Matrix STH PLA 99.9 1.4
AZ-17-1 50.7 ± 0.1 granite Azuero Plagioclase STH PLA 39.3 1.4
AZ-51-2 50.6 ± 0.3 granodiorite Azuero Plagioclase STH PLA 50.8 1.5
Co-87-2 54.3 ± 1.6 bas. andesite Isla de Coiba Plagioclase STH PLA 54.5 1.5
Co-91-4 59.3 ± 1.2 diorite Isla de Coiba Matrix STH PLA 67.3
M132aKH 53.9 ± 1.3 andesite W. Panama Plagioclase SXX MAA /10 1
Middle Eocene  - Early Oligocene arc
CA-106-1 40.4 ± 0.1 andesite E. Panama Matrix STH PLA 39.4 1.2
CA-111-1 45.2 ± 0.1 andesite E. Panama Matrix STH PLA 90.9 1.16
CA-111-2 46.7 ± 0.3 bas. andesite E. Panama Matrix STH PLA 57.2 3.4
CP-98-1 34.4 ± 0.5 andesite W. Panama Plagioclase STH PLA 99.7 0.59
M35aKH 40.3 ± 0.3 andesite W.Panama Matrix STH PLA 53.6 1.13
M117aKH 44.4 ± 0.3 bas. andesite W. Panama Plagioclase STH PLA 67 0.68
M141KH 46.0 ± 0.2 basalt W. Panama Matrix STH PLA 49 1.4
G64 42.1 ± 3.0 bas. andesite Isla de Coiba Matrix SXX MAA /7 2.60
Late Oligocene - Late Miocene
M38KH 7.36 ± 0.1 andesite Chiriquí Matrix STH PLA 39 1.0
M42aKH 10.9 ± 0.4 basalt Barú Matrix STH PLA 50 2
M46aKH 16.7 ± 0.4 basalt Barú Matrix STH PLA 46 1.6
M49aKH 14.4 ± 0.3 basalt Barú Matrix STH PLA 48 1.12
M76aKH 32.4 ± 2.4 basalt W. Panama Matrix STH PLA 99 1.2
M78KH 16.5 ± 0.3 basalt W. Panama Matrix STH PLA 55.9 1.9
M84aKH 18.5 ± 0.4 basalt W. Panama Matrix STH PLA 86 0.88
M124bKH 8.7 ± 0.7 basalt W. Panama Matrix STH PLA 48 1.5
M125aKH 10.0 ± 1 dacite W. Panama Plagioclase STH PLA 97 0.82
M137KH 21.0 ± 0.8 basalt W. Panama Matrix STH PLA 86 0.54
M143KH 20.1 ± 0.4 andesite W. Panama Matrix STH PLA 75 1.16
M155KH 12.6 ± 0.3 andesite W. Panama Plagioclase STH PLA 49.9 1.4
M157KH 12.4 ± 0.3 bas. andesite W. Panama Matrix STH PLA 87 0.76
M164KH 11.4 ± 0.5 basalt W. Panama Matrix STH PLA 64.7 1.11
M210KH 21.7 ± 0.3 bas. andesite E. Panama/ Bahia Pina Matrix STH PLA 67 1.05
M212KH 21.9 ± 0.7 basalt E. Panama/Is.del Rey Matrix STH PLA 91 0.49
M219cKH 18.4 ± 0.3 dacite E. Panama/Las Perlas Plagioclase STH PLA 47 0.74
BVF
M73KH 9.4 ± 0.18 bas.trachyandesite Bocas del Toro Matrix STH PLA 42 1.4
M69KH 8.6 ± 0.3 bas.trachyandesite Bocas del Toro Plagioclase SXX MAA /12 1.1
Adakite
M63aKH 0.5 ± 0.0 dacite Burica Biotite STH PLA 99.8 0.72
M64cKH 1.0 ± 0.20 andesite Burica Amphibole STH PLA 79 0.78
M65aKH 0.1 ± 0.08 bas. andesite Chiriquí Matrix STH PLA 93 0.75
Arc-alkaline
So-96-1 1.3 ± 0.1 basalt Sona Matrix STH PLA 95.7 1.3
CP-97-1 0.7 ± 0.3 basalt Chiriquí Matrix STH PLA 99.99 0.35
M105aKH 1.4 ± 0.12 basalt Sona Matrix STH PLA 100 0.92
M118bKH 1.2 ± 0.1 basalt Sona Matrix STH PLA 97.2 1.06
M121aKH 4.5 ± 0.17 basalt Sona Matrix STH PLA 73 0.93
SXX = Single-crystal total fusion MAA = Mean apparent age (inverse-variance-weighted)
STH = Laser step-heating analysis ISA = Isochron age
PLA = Plateau age MSWD = Mean Square Weighted Deviates
Tab. 3: New 40Ar/39Ar laser ages from the Panamanian arc.
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An andesite from Cerro Peña Blanca, yielded a feldspar stepheat plateau age of 12.6 
±0.3 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3B]; whereas a basalt near the village of Majagual (11 km from Capira, 
near Panama City) generated a matrix stepheat plateau age of 11.4 ±0.3 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3B]. 
A basaltic trachyandesitic lava flow from the Caribbean coast of Bocas del Toro near Brazo 
Izquerdo across from Isla Pastores and a diorite near Chiriqui Grande were dated. The first 
yielded a matrix stepheat plateau age of 9.4 ±0.18 Ma and the latter a mean apparent age of 
8.6 ±0.2 Ma [Tab.3; Fig.3B]. Finally a columnar jointed andesitic lava flow 24 km east of 
David (western Panama) generated an 40Ar/39Ar matrix stepheat plateau age of 7.36 ±0.09 Ma 
[Tab.3; Fig.3B]. 
 
Late Miocene to Pleistocene volcanism (4.5-0.1 Ma) 
On the western side of the Burica Peninsula, andesitic to dacitic lavas yielded 
40Ar/39Ar amphibole and biotite stepheat plateau ages of 0.5 ±0.02 Ma and 1.0 ±0.20 Ma 
[Tab.3, Fig.4]. About 40 km west of David a basaltic andesite produced a matrix plateau age 
of 0.1 ±0.08 Ma. A basalt lava flow 63 km west of Santiago overlying an altered scoria cone 
and phreatomagmtic deposits yielded a matrix plateau age of 4.5 ±0.17 Ma [Tab.3, Fig.4].  
 
 
Fig. 4: 40Ar/39Ar ages in Ma for the Pliocene to Quaternary arc in western Panama and 
southern Costa Rica. Published ages in italic are from Defant et. al. [1991a,b], de Boer 
et al. [1995]; Drummond et al. [1995], Abratis and Wörner [2001]; MacMillan et al. 
[2004]. 
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Younger partly columnar jointed lava flows north of Soná and near Tolé are associated 
with cinder cones. They produced matrix stepheat plateau ages of 1.4 ±0.09 Ma to 0.7 ±0.30 
[N=4] [Tab.3, Fig.4]. 
3.2 Petrography 
The Paleocene arc rocks on Azuero Peninsula are characterized by clinopyroxene, 
olivine and plagioclase bearing basalts and gabbros with accessory Fe-Ti oxides. Early 
Eocene (49.5-50.6 Ma) intrusive rocks from Coiba Island and Soná and southern Azuero 
Peninsulas range from dioritic to granitic in composition. Constituent minerals are 
plagioclase, clinopyroxene, amphibole, biotite, titanomagnetite, quartz and potash feldspar. 
Secondary minerals are carbonate, serpentine, chlorite and epidote. Clinopyroxene and 
plagioclase with subordinated magnetite are the dominant phenocrysts of the extrusive rocks 
from the Early Eocene. East of Panama City, river cobbles of the Serranía de Majé and 
Serranía de San Blas contain hornblende cumulates partly with hornblende megacrysts 
(>1cm) and plagioclase. Middle to Late Eocene igneous rocks are basaltic andesitic to 
andesitic in composition, constituent minerals are plagioclase, clinopyroxene, olivine, 
amphibole and titanomagnetite, secondary carbonate and chlorite are also present. 
 
 
 
Fig.5: MgO versus Sr/Y diagram divides samples in two major groups: low Sr/Y and high 
Sr/Y groups. The high Sr/Y group can be subdivided in a low MgO group having 
adakitic affinities and a high MgO group with alkali basalt affinities. 
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Oligocene rocks and Miocene rocks west of La Yeguada volcanic complex are basaltic 
except one basaltic andesite. Olivine, plagioclase and clinopyroxene phenocrysts are present 
in most of these samples. East of La Yeguada volcanic complex Miocene volcanic rocks 
range from basaltic andesites to dacites. Plagioclase, clinopyroxene, amphibole with 
subordinate biotite, orthopyroxene and titanomagnetite represent their characteristic 
phenocryst assemblage. Intrusive rocks of this period outcrop at Bahia Piña, a gabbro sill with 
large (>1cm) plagioclase phenocrysts and a hornblende-plagioclase diorite of Isla Viveros 
(Las Perlas Islands). 
Rocks younger than 5 Ma can be divided into two groups. 1) Akali basalts (4.5–0.7 
Ma) have olivine and clinopyroxene phenocrysts and subordinate plagioclase. One sample 
was found with quartz phenocrysts, which are interpreted as crustal xenocrysts. 2) Basaltic 
andesites to dacites (1-0.1 Ma) contain olivine, clino- and orthopyroxene, amphibole and 
biotite phenocrysts. 
 
 
 
Fig.6: Silica versus K2O diagram shows that there is a systematic progression with time in the 
low Sr/Y group from the low-K tholeiitic to the high-K calc-alkaline series. An 
exception are the Oligocene and western Miocene arc samples which are mainly 
basaltic belonging to the Low-K tholeiitic series. Late Miocene behind volcanic front 
(BVF) samples are shoshonitic in composition. The high Sr/Y group is more enriched 
in K2O. The alkaline rocks range from high-K calc-alkaline to absarokitic whereas the 
adakitic rocks range from medium to high-K calc-alkaline. Separation lines after Le 
Maître et al. [1989] and Rickwood [1989]. 
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3.3 Classification  
The investigated rocks have been divided into a high Sr/Y and low Sr/Y group using 
the MgO versus Sr/Y diagram [Fig.5]. The low Sr/Y group represents the Paleocene through 
Miocene rocks, whereas the high Sr/Y group defines the Pliocene through Holocene rocks. 
The high Sr/Y group can be further subdivided into a low MgO group with chemical 
compositions similar to adakite and a high MgO group with compositions similar to alkali 
basalts. On the total silica diagram (Na2O + K2O versus SiO2, not shown) the high MgO, high 
Sr/Y group plots within the alkali basalt field. Therefore they are referred henceforth as alkali 
basalts. On the Silica versus K2O diagram, the adakites range from medium-K calc-alkaline to 
high-K calc-alkaline, whereas the alkali basalts range from high-K calc-alkaline, to 
absarokitic compositions [Fig.6].  
The oldest low Sr/Y arc group (50-61 Ma) ranges primarily from low-K tholeiitic to 
medium-K calc-alkaline, whereas the intermediate arc group (34-50 Ma) is primarily 
medium-K calc-alkaline [Fig.6]. The youngest low Sr/Y arc group (7-32 Ma) ranges from 
low-K tholeiitic to the high-K calc-alkaline series. Oligocene and Miocene arc samples of the 
youngest low Sr/Y group west of La Yeguada Volcanic Complex are however mainly basaltic 
belonging to the Low-K tholeiitic series. The Miocene behind the volcanic front volcanism 
(BVF) is represented by two extrusive shoshonitic, alkaline, samples and one intrusive high-K 
calcalkaline subalkaline diorite [Fig.6]. 
3.4 Major and trace elements 
3.4.1 Low Sr/Y group 
With decreasing MgO the low Sr/Y group displays decreasing FeOt, CaO, TiO2, Ni 
and Cr but increasing SiO2, K2O, Na2O, Rb, Nb, Ba, Y and Zr. Al2O3 and P2O2 initially 
increase and then decrease [Fig.7]. These trends are consistent with fractionation of olivine, 
clinopyroxene, Fe-Ti oxides and plagioclase beginning at MgO ~5 wt.%. All age groups of 
the low Sr/Y suite display overlapping trends on the MgO variation diagrams. Behind the 
volcanic front basaltic trachyandesitic and dioritic samples of the Caribbean coast of western 
Panama (Bocas del Toro) demonstrate lower SiO2 content at the same MgO compared to the 
coeval rocks of the volcanic front and elevated incompatible element abundances (i.e. Ba 
>1300 ppm, K >36200 ppm, Sr >824 ppm, Nb >11.8 ppm, Ta >0.73 ppm, Zr >178 ppm). 
Relative enrichment of Nb ((Nb/Ti)nN=3.77 ±0.24, N=3; young arc: (Nb/Ti)nN=1.00 ±0.49, 
N=6) to other incompatible elements proves its evolved character compared to the coeval 
rocks of the volcanic front.  
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Fig. 7 A: Harker variation diagrams for MgO versus major elements.  
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Fig. 7 B: Harker variation diagrams for MgO versus trace elements  
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The 7-61 Ma low Sr/Y arc samples display typical arc-like characteristics on the 
multi-element diagram, such as peaks at mobile elements (i.e. large-ion lithophile elements 
LILE: Rb, Ba, K, Sr) and troughs at immobile high-field strength elements (HFSE e.g. Nb, 
Ta, Zr, Ti) [Fig.8]. High ratios of large-ion lithophile elements to high-field strength elements 
can be e.g. shown by (Ba/Nb)N primitive mantle=12.1 ±8.5, N=50, where subscript N denotes 
normalized to primitive mantel. Relative depletion of Nb and Ta (e.g. (Nb/La)N=0.43 ±0.18, 
N=48) to other incompatible elements is also characteristic for subduction-related rocks. 
Trace element characteristics (e.g. multi-element diagram patterns) are very similar for each 
age group. Whereas behind the volcanic front samples show enrichment in highly to 
moderately incompatible elements regardless if fluid mobile or not. Behind the volcanic front 
samples have higher Th/Yb values ((Th/Yb)N=10.5 ±2.6, N=3) than the arc samples 
(Th/Yb)N=1.54 ±0.71, N=35. Ratios of large-ion lithophile elements to high-field strength 
elements are comparable to the volcanic front rocks (7-61 Ma). (Ba/Nb)N in the behind the 
volcanic front is 10.5 ±1.4, (N=3), for example. Low (Sm/Yb)N of 1.5 ±0.28, (N=35) suggests 
melting in equilibrium with spinel peridotite [Fig.8]. 
 
3.4.2 High Sr/Y group 
The high Sr/Y group has lower FeOt, CaO, Y but higher SiO2 K2O, Sr, Ba and Rb at a 
given MgO than the low Sr/Y group. The high Sr/Y group has higher concentrations of 
moderately to highly incompatible elements compared to the low Sr/Y group. 
 
High MgO, high Sr/Y group - alkali basalts 
The alkali basalts are characterized by high FeOt, CaO, TiO2, P2O2, Nb, Ni, Ba, Sr, Zr 
and Cr and low SiO2, Na2O, and Al2O3. Alkali basalts have high MgO (9.6-12.0 wt.%), Ni 
(136-315 ppm) and Cr (280-524 ppm) indicating their primitive nature. Nb concentrations of 
the alkali basalts (Nb=12.4-49.6 ppm) range from ocean island basalts (OIB)-like (Sun and 
McDonough, 1989; Nb=48 ppm) to adakitic concentrations (4.3-10.7 ppm). The alkali basalts 
appear to have only undergone minor fractionation of olivine and clinopyroxene, consistent 
with the observed phenocryst phases.  
Typical arc-like characteristics, such as peaks at mobile elements (i.e. large-ion 
lithophile elements LILE, e.g. Rb, Ba, K, Sr) and troughs for nearly all samples at the 
immobile high-field-strength elements (HFSE, e.g. Nb, Ta, Zr, Ti) are displayed by the high 
MgO high Sr/Y group on the multi-element diagram [Fig.8]. Low ratios of large-ion lithophile 
elements to high-field strength elements is illustrated by (Ba/Nb)N primitive mantle=2.72 ±0.88, 
N=13. Steep HREE patterns are similar to OIB but the concentrations of most HREE´s are 
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lower than in OIB [Fig.8]. The steep HREE patterns and high (Sm/Yb)N primitive mantle=5.59 
±0.64 (N=13) indicate residual garnet in the source.  
 
Fig. 8 A: Multi element variation diagrams for the 61-7 Ma arc rocks of Panama. Behind the 
volcanic front (BVF) samples of the Paleocene and the Late Miocene arc displays 
higher concentrations for all trace elements 
B: Multi element variations diagrams for the <7 Ma arc rocks of Panama. High Sr/Y 
group with adakite and alkali basalt subgroups. The 61-7 Ma old arc rocks (shaded 
field) and average OIB [Sun and McDonough, 1989] are shown for reference. 
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Low MgO, high Sr/Y group - adakites 
Adakitic rocks have similar major element content as the low Sr/Y group but show a 
flatter positive correlation for FeOt and higher values for Ba, Nb, Sr and are more depleted for 
Al2O3 and Y compared to most arc rocks [Fig.7].The adakites have MgO contents of 2.3-8.6 
wt.%, SiO2 is mostly higher than 56 wt.%, and they are characterized by high Sr (861-2006 
ppm), Nb (4.3-10.7 ppm), and Cr (23-526 ppm) and low Al2O3 (15.4-17.8 wt.%). With 
decreasing MgO, low-MgO adakites display decreasing FeOt, CaO, TiO2, P2O2, Ni and Cr but 
increasing SiO2, K2O, Na2O, Al2O3, Nb, Ba and Zr [Fig.7].  
On the multi-element diagram adakites demonstrate typical arc-like characteristics, 
such as peaks at mobile elements (e.g. LILE) and troughs at immobile elements (e.g. HFSE) 
[Fig.8]. They however show steeper HREE patterns then the low Sr/Y group and (Sm/Yb)N 
primitive mantle=4.75 ±1.18 (N=10). Normalized ratios of highly incompatible to less incompatible 
elements are higher in the adakites ((La/Yb)N primitive mantle =26.8 ±14.5, N=10) than for the arc-
related rocks((La/Yb)Arc~1). 
 
Comparison of high and low MgO high Sr/Y subgroups 
On several diagrams, for example MgO versus Cr, Nb, Ba, Zr and possibly TiO2, the 
two high Sr/Y groups form distinct subparallel trends, suggesting that they are derived from 
distinct parents. The trends with decreasing MgO of each group probably reflects minor 
differentiation.  
The contents of mobile elements overlap in the adakites and alkali basalts, but the 
adakites show a more pronounced relative depletion in Nb and Ta typical for island-arc-
related rocks. The adakitic rocks are more depleted in the HFSE and HREE than the alkali 
basalts [Fig.8].  
 
3.5 Isotopes 
3.5.1 Sr-Nd-Pb isotope data 
The Sr-Nd-Pb isotope data are summarized in Table 2. The western Panamanian arc 
rocks (7-61 Ma) form a crude negative correlation on the 87Sr/86Sr versus 143Nd/144Nd isotopic 
correlation diagram [Fig.9] with 87Sr/86Sr ratios ranging from 0.703360 – 0.703968 and 
143Nd/144Nd ranging from 0.512946 – 0.513021. Adakitic and alkali basalt samples extend to 
lower 143Nd/144Nd ranging from 0.512689 to 0.513005. Arc rocks form general positive 
correlations on the 206Pb/204Pb versus 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb isotope diagrams [Fig.9,10].  
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Fig. 9: Temporal variations of 87Sr/86Sr vs. 143Nd/144Nd; fields of the recent Galápagos hotspot 
track (Coiba and Cocos Ridges) [Hauff et al., 2000a, Hoernle et al., 2000, Werner et 
al., 2003], Galápagos hotspot accreted igneous complexes [Hoernle et al., 2002; 
Lissinna et al., in prep.], central Nicaragua [Hoernle et al., unpub. data], central Costa 
Rica (VF) <2 Ma [Hoernle et al., unpub. data] and sediments from ODP Leg 206 
[Hoernle et al., unpub. data] are shown for reference. 
 
For the Panamanian arc rocks a fairly large range in 206Pb/204Pb= 18.730 - 19.324, 
207Pb/204Pb= 15.535 – 15.594, 208Pb/204Pb= 38.418 - 39.046 was measured [Tab.2]. On the 
206Pb/204Pb versus 143Nd/144Nd isotopic correlation diagram the data form a crude inverse 
correlation. The Sr-Nd-Pb isotope data for the Panamanian arc rocks require at least three 
endmembers. 1) An enriched endmember with isotope ratios of 206Pb/204Pb ≥19.3, 207Pb/204Pb 
≥15.55, 208Pb/204Pb ≥38.6, 87Sr/86Sr ≥0.7032, 143Nd/144Nd ≤0.51295, having affinities to the 
HIMU mantle endmember. 2) A depleted endmember with isotope ratios of 206Pb/204Pb ≤18.7, 
207Pb/204Pb ≤15.52, 208Pb/204Pb ≤38.2, 87Sr/86Sr ≤0.7032, 143Nd/144Nd ≥0.51305, having 
affinities to MORB. 3) An enriched component with of 206Pb/204Pb ≤18.7, 207Pb/204Pb ≤15.52, 
208Pb/204Pb ≤38.2, 87Sr/86Sr ≥0.7038, 143Nd/144Nd ≤0.51295, possibly reflecting sediments. 
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Fig. 10: Temporal variations of 206Pb/204Pb vs. 208Pb/204Pb and and 206Pb/204Pb vs. 207Pb/204Pb 
206Pb/204Pb vs. 143Nd/144Nd; fields of the recent Galápagos hotspot track (Coiba and 
Cocos Ridges) [Hauff et al., 2000a, Hoernle et al., 2000, Werner et al., 2003], 
Galápagos hotspot accreted igneous complexes [Hoernle et al., 2002; Lissinna et al., 
in prep.], central Nicaragua [Hoernle et al., unpub. data], central Costa Rica (VF) <2 
Ma [Hoernle et al., unpub. data] and sediments from ODP Leg 206 [Hoernle et al., 
unpub. data] are shown for reference. 
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Despite the large age range in the Panamanian samples (0.1-61 Ma), these data fall in 
the same trend as data from central Nicaragua to central Costa Rica within the last 2 Ma, 
although the Panamanian samples do not reach compositions as depleted in Pb isotopic 
composition as occur in central Nicaragua.  
The Panamanian data can be divided into three groups based on age and geographic 
distribution. 1) The western Panamanian arc samples (7-61 Ma) extending from the boarder 
with Costa Rica to the Serranía de San Blas, 2) the Miocene eastern arc from La Yeguada 
volcanic complex to the Colombian border, and 3) the adakitic and alkali basalt group (0–5 
Ma). In the western arc group, there are no systematic variations of isotopic composition with 
age except that the oldest (50-61 Ma) arc group extends to lower 143Nd/144Nd and higher 
207Pb/204Pb isotope ratios. These samples have compositions similar to samples from the < 2 
Ma volcanic front in western Costa Rica and eastern Nicaragua. The Miocene eastern arc is 
shifted to more enriched compositions than the western arc displaying more radiogenic Pb and 
slightly less radiogenic Nd isotopic compositions. The isotopic composition of the eastern arc 
overlaps with those of samples from central Costa Rica < 2 Ma. The adakitic and alkali basalt 
group has enriched compositions similar to those from the eastern Miocene arc and central 
Costa Rica < 2 Ma. 
 
3.5.2 Age Correction on isotope data of subduction-related samples 
Fractional crystallization may affect the parent/daughter ratios of the different isotope 
systems (87Rb/86Sr, 147Sm/144Nd, 238U/204Pb, 235U/204Pb, 232TTh/204Pb). The studied subduction-
related samples range from basalts to andesites and may be influenced by differentiation 
processes e.g. fractional crystallization. Variations for the parent/daughter ratios of the 
87Rb/86Sr and 147Sm/144Nd systems as a function of SiO2 are negligible (87Rb/86Sr mean ± 
standard deviation = 0.08 ±0.066, N=50 and 147Sm/144Nd= 0.14 ±0.037, N=50). Only one 
sample (M155) has elevated 87Rb/86Sr parent/daughter ratios, probably due to low temperature 
alteration. 238U/204Pb, 235U/204Pb and 232Th/204Pb parent/daughter ratios as a function of SiO2 
for the alkali basalts and the adakite group are elevated compared to the tholeiitic to calc-
alkaline samples (238U/204Pbadakite= 20.67 ±4.06 N=8, 238U/204Pbalkali basalt= 33.39 ±3.31; 
235U/204Pbadakite= 0.15 ±0.03, 238U/204Pbalkali basalt= 0.24 ±0.024; 232Th/204Pbadakite= 74.19 ±16.6, 
232Th/204Pbalkali basalt= 111.9 ±13.8). Higher concentrations of U and Th within the alkali basalt 
and the adakite samples is the reason for their enriched character. The tholeiitic to calc-
alkaline samples have lower 238U/204Pb, 235U/204Pb and 232Th/204Pb ratios (238U/204Pb= 10.2 
±5.6, 235U/204Pb= 0.08 ±0.04, 232Th/204Pb= 29.5 ±16.6 N=30). The 238U/204Pb, 235U/204Pb and 
232Th/204Pb parent/daughter ratios are large enough that an age correction over 60 Ma will be 
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significant. Therefore the samples were age corrected and then projected to the future using 
the same parent/daughter ratios as for the accreted terranes. 
3.5.3 Age Correction on isotope data of accreted terranes 
To compare isotopic signatures of the paleo-Galápagos hotspot track to the subduction 
related samples, initial values were calculated using their parent-daughter trace element 
concentrations and age data. Initial ratios were than projected to present-day values by adding 
the radiogenic in-growth according to their age and assumed parent-daughter ratios. The 
following parent-daughter ratios representative for the Galápagos system were used, 
87Rb/86Sr=0.048, 147Sm/144Nd=0.15, 238U/204Pb=10, 235U/204Pb=0.07 and 232Th/204Pb=57.5. 
4 Discussion 
4.1 Forming of an island arc 
At least four major volcanic phases can be distinguished for the Panamanian arc: 1) 
Early Paleocene to Early Eocene, 2) Middle to Late Eocene, 3) Early Oligocene to Late 
Miocene and 4) Pliocene to Holocene volcanic phase. Late Cretaceous volcanic rocks, occur 
along the Changuinola river north of Volcan Barú [Fisher and Pessagno, 1965]. Intercalations 
of volcanic tuffs and flows with paleontologically dated bathyal limestone of the Campanian 
to Lower Maastrichan (84-65 Ma) form part of the Changuinola Formation. Based primarily 
on phenocryst assemblage Fisher and Pessagno [1965] interpreted these rocks to be the oldest 
arc-related volcanic rocks in Panama. Our geochemical analyses of samples from this unit 
show ocean island tholeiitic character, consistent with these rocks belonging to the Caribbean 
basement [Lissinna et al., in prep.]. Therefore the oldest Panamanian arc rocks appear 
Paleocene in age. 
4.1.1 Early Paleocene to Early Eocene volcanic arc 
Remnants of the Early Paleocene to Early Eocene arc (65-49 Ma) can be documented 
in western Panama at Coiba Island, Central Soná to Azuero and along the Caribbean coast of 
eastern Panama from Cerro Azul along the Serranía de San Blas to the Colombian border (age 
data from Kesler et al. [1977]; Maury et al. [1995] and this study). An Early Paleocene low-K 
tholeiitic to low-K calc-alkaline stage of arc volcanism is represented by olivine-rich arc 
tholeiites from east Azuero. Low-K tholeiitic to low-K calc-alkaline volcanic rocks were 
erupted during the Late Paleocene on the eastern and northern part of Coiba Island. A 
volcanic breccia of Granita d´Oro (Coiba Island) consists of Late Paleocene (59.3 Ma) 
reddish, vesicular-rich basaltic clasts. The reddish oxidation and high vesicularity are 
consistent with subaerial activity during this early stage of arc evolution, reflecting the growth 
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of this arc on the shallow western flank of the Caribbean oceanic plateau. Early Eocene (49.5-
52.0 Ma) intrusive activity has been dated on Azuero and Soná. An Early Eocene andesite 
(M132KH) with an age of 53.9 Ma outcropping at the southern flank of the Cordillera Central 
north of Azuero shows similar geochemical characteristics to the Miocene behind the volcanic 
front rocks and is thus interpreted as an Early Eocene behind the volcanic front sample, 
consistent with the main volcanic front being located in southern Azuero in the Early Eocene 
to Paleocene. Sr-Nd-Pb isotope compositions are similar to western Costa Rica and eastern 
Nicaragua which may indicate the nearby presence of a subducting Galápagos hotspot track 
[Hoernle et al., 2003]. 
Late Eocene calcalkaline volcanism was also active in easternmost Panama near to the 
Colombian border as demonstrated by a quartz porphyr from Rio Pito which yielded a K/Ar 
age of 49.0 ± 0.6 [Kesler et al., 1977]. The Eocene Rio Pito intrusions have the same age and 
composition as intrusions along the north coast of Colombia [Tschanz et al., 1974]. 
4.1.2 Middle to Late Eocene volcanic arc 
Middle Eocene to Late Eocene (46-34.4 Ma) subduction-related rocks outcrop 
between northern Soná and Azuero Peninsulas and south of the Cordillera Central. The 
younger samples (34-40 Ma) have calc-alkaline affinities, but the samples near Soná (44-46 
Ma) have alkali basalt geochemical affinities. They are characterized by enrichment of highly 
incompatible elements to less incompatible elements such as the HREE (e.g. (La/Yb)N alkali 
basalt =12.69 ±2.96, N=2; (La/Yb)N calc-alkaline =3.00±0.21, N=2).  
The Middle Eocene arc continuous east of Azuero confirmed by a Middle Eocene 
section, which were drilled in the Gulf of Panama at the El Paso Corvus-1 well, east of the 
Azuero Peninsula [Fig.2]. This section consists of sandstone and shale with interbedded 
basaltic volcanic rocks and associated pyroclastics [Mann and Kolarsky, 1995]. The top of the 
El Paso Corvus-1 Middle Eocene section is separated from the overlying Plio-Pleistocene 
section by a major unconformity.  
Middle Eocene low-K tholeiites, basaltic andesites and andesites also occur east of the 
Panama Canal zone along the Caribbean coast. This area is interpreted on the geological map 
to belong to the Cretaceous Changuinola group. Basaltic andesitic and andesitic clasts of a 
volcanic breccia at Playa Damas east of Nombre de Dios and a basalt lava flow at Playa Maria 
Chiquita however yielded ages of 45.2 ±0.1 to 46.7 ±0.3 Ma and 40.4 ±0.06 Ma [Tab.3]. As 
noted previously, the volcanic rocks in the Changuinola group near Changuinola have 
compositions similar to the Caribbean basement (CLIP). In contrast to the Middle Eocene 
alkali basalts from Azuero (44.4-46.0 Ma), the east Panamanian rocks are not alkali basalts. In 
addition Sr and Pb isotope ratios are more radiogenic in the western Panamanian alkali basalts 
than in the eastern Panamanian Middle Eocene rocks.  
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Fig. 11: Geological summary map of Panama based on age dating and composition of 
volcanic rocks. 
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Based on gravity data, Terry [1956] and Case [1974] discussed that parallel to the 
canal and to the eastern coast of Azuero two major wrench faults with possible left-lateral 
displacement trend from the Gulf of Panama north-northwest into or across the isthmus. Case 
[1974] and Recchi [1975] infer that the gravity data may reflect a concealed fault zone of 
early Cenozoic age. Based on the Late Eocene (40.4 Ma) old rocks at the northern coast of 
central eastern Panama near Colon and the formation of the Early Miocene (from 21.9 Ma) 
arc extending from Costa Rica to Colombia as shown below, displacement of the arc has to be 
accomplished between 40 and 22 Ma. According to Woodring [1955], a northwest-trending 
fault west of the canal zone does not cut the Oligocene and younger sequence. Recchi [1975] 
believed that all strike slip motions were most likely accomplished during the Late-Middle 
Eocene. Maury et al. [1995] assumed that the offset of the arc was most probably 
accomplished during the Late Oligocene. Based on our new ages from the Caribbean coast of 
eastern Panama, we propose that the eastern and western Panamanian Paleocene to Late 
Eocene arc was a continuous zone until the Early-Late Eocene (~40 Ma). During the Late 
Eocene to Oligocene ~40-24 Ma, a left-lateral displacement shifted eastern Panama to the 
north relative to western Panama.  
4.1.3 The Oligocene Miocene arc 
Oligocene volcanism is rare in western Panama. A mafic Oligocene stage of arc 
volcanism is represented by a tholeiitic basalt at the eastern flank of the Cerro Guyabo near 
Volcano Barú (MgO= 9 wt. %, 32.4 Ma), suggesting that Oligocene volcanism may have 
been buried by voluminous Miocene volcanism in the same area. This Oligocene and 
Miocene phase of volcanism outcrops further northward compared to the Paleocene-Eocene 
arc volcanism indicating that the northward migration of arc volcanism occurred over at least 
20 Ma from ~50 to ~30 Ma. 
From Panama City to the east, Oligocene volcanism forming the Majé and Panama 
group has been suggested based on stratigraphic relationships [Geological map of Panama, 
1991]. The Panama group crops out mainly around Panama City and the Majé group flanks 
the Chucunaque basin to the north and partly to the south suggesting a syncline. These groups 
consist of basaltic to andesitic lavas, pyroclastic rocks and agglomerates.  
Passage of a transform fault over the Galápagos hotspot caused breakup of the 
Farallon plate at 23 Ma into the Cocos and Nazca Plates and spreading at the former 
transform fault [Handschuhmacher et al., 1976]. Early Miocene volcanism (22-14 Ma), 
extending from Barú to Bahia Piña (Darien), followed formation of the Galápagos or Cocos-
Nazca spreading center. de Boer et al. [1995] infers that subduction was directed northeast 
and the subduction angle appears to have decreased during the Oligocene. A shallowing of the 
dip of the subducting slab is consistent with a widening of the volcanic front in the Oligocene 
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and Miocene and a cessation of the northward migration of the arc, presumably reflecting 
decreased tectonic erosion associated with a more shallow subduction angle. Early to middle 
Miocene (~22-12 Ma) arc volcanism shows differences in chemistry between western and 
eastern Panama. The eastern Panamanian rocks have more radiogenic Pb isotopic 
compositions than the coeval western Panamanian rocks and Pb-Nd-Sr isotopic compositions 
similar to seawater-altered portions of the subducting Cocos and Coiba Ridges and to Late 
Eocene to Miocene accreted Galápagos hotspot terranes. Therefore we interpret the more 
Galápagos-type geochemical composition to reflect migration of the subducting Galápagos 
hotspot track to the east relative to the island arc. 
A second Miocene volcanic phase ranging from tholeiitic to high-K calcalkaline in 
composition took place between 13-7 Ma but has thus far only been found in western Panama 
west of the canal zone and in eastern Costa Rica [i.e Defant et al., 1992; Drummond et al., 
1995; Abratis, 1998]. Two Middle Miocene (14.4 Ma, 10.9 Ma) lavas were dated on Vulcan 
Barú. Their stratigraphic position indicates that much of the base of this volcano is Miocene. 
Late Miocene (8.6-9.3 Ma) volcanism in the Bocas del Toro area has higher 
moderately to highly incompatible element contents, typical for behind the volcanic front 
volcanism (BVF). A dike within the Valiente Formation with an age of 9.5 Ma [Coates et al., 
2003] may belong to the behind the volcanic front volcanism. 
Calcalkaline volcanism in the Cordillera Central ceased in the Late Miocene at ≤7 Ma 
and in Costa Rica at 3.5 Ma ago [Defant et al., 1991a; Gans et al., 2003].  
4.1.4 Pliocene-Holocene adakitic and alkaline volcanism in western Panama 
During the late Miocene-Early Pliocene the slab dip of the Cocos plate decreased and 
underplating begun at the thickened crust of the Chorotega block below western Panama and 
southern Costa Rica [de Boer et al., 1995]. Initial subduction of the Cocos ridge has been 
proposed around 1 Ma [Londsdale and Klitgord, 1978], 2-3 Ma [MacMillan et al., 2004], 3.5 
Ma [Collins et al., 1995; Gans et al., 2003], or 5 Ma ago [de Boer et al., 1995; Hoernle et al., 
2002], and 8 Ma [Abratis and Wörner, 2001].  
Between ca. 7 and 4.5 Ma, there was a dramatic shift in the composition of volcanism 
in western Panama from tholeiitic and calc-alkaline to adakitic (4.5-0.22 Ma) and alkaline 
(4.5-0.7 Ma) volcanism. Adakitic rocks were sampled on and north of the Burica Peninsula. 
These basaltic andesitic to dacitic samples from Panama yielded ages of 0.1 ± 0.08 Ma to 1.0 
± 0.20 Ma (N=3) [Tab.3]. Adakites with similar compositions have been reported from the 
Talamanca Mountains and further south in southern Costa Rica [Drummond et al., 1995; de 
Boer et al., 1995; Abratis and Wörner, 2001; MacMillan et al., 2004] and range in age from 
2.8 to 0.95 Ma. Alkali basalts were erupted in the Central Cordillera of western Panama from 
El Barú to El Valle Volcanoes and the eastern part of the Cordillera de Talamanca over the 
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last 5.8 Ma [Defant et al., 1992; de Boer et al., 1995; Abratis and Wörner, 2001]. The alkali 
basalts sampled in this study outcrop between the Soná Peninsula and the Cordillera Central. 
The majority of Panamanian alkali basalts (4.5-0.7 Ma) crop out around the landward 
extension of the subducting Coiba Ridge and Rancheria arch formed by the subduction of the 
Coiba Ridge. The Plio-Pleistocene Panamanian volcanism was mainly active coeval to the 
peaks in Costa Rican volcanic activity between 4-6 Ma, 1-2 Ma, 0.4-06 Ma and <0.1 Ma 
[Gans et al., 2003]. 
Geochemical composition of adakites and alkali basalts is characterized by higher 
ratios of fluid mobile/ fluid immobile (LILE/HFSE) ratios and enriched Galápagos-like 
isotopic compositions. They also have higher SiO2 but lower FeOt, CaO and CaO/Al2O3 at a 
given MgO content. Adakites can be produced by melting of hydrous basalts in the mantle 
wedge or by direct melting of the subducting slab [i.e. Defant et al., 1990; Grove et al., 2002]. 
Compared to other adakites globally, the Panamanian adakites have the highest La/Yb ratios, 
consistent with an origin of the adakites through melting of the subducting Galápagos hotspot 
track characterized by high La/Yb ratios [Bindeman et al., 2005]. δ18Oolivine values of the 
Panamanian adakitic rocks are very similar to N-MORB [Bindeman et al., 2005]. Therefore in 
agreement with Defant et al., [1990] and Bindeman et al. [2005] we favor the generation of 
the Panamanian adakites through partial melting of the subducting slab. Alternatively they 
could be formed through melting of accreted Galápagos terranes, subsequently eroded into the 
mantle through the subduction process. 
 
Although both the Pliocene to Holocene adakites and alkali basalts have more 
enriched (Galápagos-like) isotopic compositions than the Paleocene to Miocene tholeiitic and 
calc-alkaline arc basalts, there are also differences in isotopic composition between the 
adakites and alkali basalts. The alkali basalts have less radiogenic Pb and more radiogenic Nd 
than the adakites. There are two possible ways of explaining the origin of the alkali basalts 
and these differences in isotopic composition. Following the hypothesis of Dickson and 
Snyder [1979], and Johnson and Thorkelson [1997] and Abratis and Wörner [2001], a slab 
window could have formed after the subduction of the Galápagos spreading center. Mantle 
material from the Pacific could upwell through the window entering the Caribbean mantle 
wedge [Abratis and Wörner, 2001]. Decompression melting of a mixture of upwelling 
Galápagos-type source mantle and more depleted MORB-type mantle could produce the 
alkali basalts. Alternatively, Kepezhinskas et al., [1997] suggested that the Kamchatkan alkali 
basalts could be formed by the melting of sub-arc mantle metasomatized by adakitic melts. In 
this case, the isotopic compositions of the alkali basalts represent a hybrid between more 
depleted mantle in the wedge and the adakites with enriched (Galápagos-type) isotopic 
compositions. 
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4.2 Northern migration of the arc 
Subduction-type igneous activity in western Panama shows a northward migration 
from the Late Eocene to the Oligocene. Subduction-related volcanic and plutonic rocks from 
southern Azuero, Soná and Coiba Islands range in age from 61-50 Ma. Further north, between 
the Sona and Azuero Peninsulas and the Cordillera Central, igneous rocks with subduction-
related geochemical signatures range in age from 47-34 Ma. Still further north, subduction-
related volcanism in the Cordillera Central ranges in age from 32-7 Ma. In eastern Panama, 
there also appears to be a northward progression in igneous activity from Early to Late 
Eocene [Fig.3, 11; Tab.3]. An important question is the cause of this apparent northward 
migration in igneous activity. 
To begin with, the question of whether the Azuero complex is an accreted arc terrane 
or formed in situ needs to be addressed. Based on paleomagnetic data, the Azuero Peninsula is 
interpreted to be derived from an equatorial Late Cretaceous paleolatitude and to have 
undergone a counterclockwise rotation of about 60° relative to the Chorotega block, leading 
Di Marco et al (1995) to propose that the Azuero Peninsula is an accreted terrane. Cretaceous 
volcanic rocks, with Galápagos-type geochemistry, form the basement of the Azuero 
Peninsula. Assuming a hotspot that hasn’t wandered significantly since the Late Cretaceous, 
the equatorial latitude is consistent with the generation of these Cretaceous volcanic rocks 
above the Galápagos hotspot [Lissinna et al., in prep.] The uniformity in isotopic and trace 
element geochemistry of the volcanic fronts of the Paleocene through Miocene arcs is 
consistent with the Paleocene to Early Eocene arc rocks being derived from the same arc as 
the middle Eocene to Miocene arc rocks. The presence of Early Eocene volcanic rocks in the 
southernmost part of the Oligocene-Miocene arc, which have trace element compositions 
consistent with their being from BVF, suggest that the later arcs were formed on the remnants 
of the Paleocene-Early Eocene arc. Finally, the continuation of the Paleocene to Early Eocene 
arc in eastern Panama with middle to Late Eocene rocks to the north suggests that there was 
once a continuous Paleocene through Eocene arc extending through Panama that was most 
likely offset in the Oligocene. Based on the above arguments, we believe that the apparent 
northward progression in igneous activity does not represent accretion of older arcs against 
younger arcs but instead northward migration of the same arc. We note that the 60° 
counterclockwise rotation could be related to the collision of parts of the Galápagos hotspot 
tracks, for example Cocos and Coiba Ridges, with the subduction zone [e.g. Hauff et al., 
2000a].  
The age data show that the volcanic arc migrated ~120 km northwards (away from the 
trench) from ca 50 to ca 30 Ma, yielding a rate of ~ 6 mm/yr. This migration could either 
reflect: (1) Subduction erosion resulting from the subduction of the Galápagos hotspot track, 
as has been recently proposed off the coast of Costa Rica [Ranero and von Huene, 2000], or 
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(2) a shallowing of the angle of the subducting slab, possibly resulting from the subduction of 
progressively younger and more buoyant oceanic lithosphere through time. A change in the 
dip of the subducting slab should also cause changes in the geochemistry of the arc rocks [e.g. 
Patino et al., 2000; Rüpke et al., 2002]. When the subduction angle is steep, fluids/melts from 
the subducting slab will be concentrated in a narrow zone producing arc melts with a 
contribution from a large depth range of the subducting slab. When the subduction angle is 
shallow, fluids/melts will be distributed over a much larger region perpendicular to the strike 
of the arc, forming a broader volcanic zone. In the case of a steeply subducting slab, all fluids 
will be concentrated into a narrow zone so that the associated arc melts will be enriched in 
fluid mobile elements (e.g. LILE) compared to fluid immobile elements (e.g. HFSE and 
HREE). Ratios of LILE/HFSE or LILE/HREE however do not show any systematic variations 
with age. For example, the Paleocene to Early Eocene arc has Ba/Nb = 29-264, U/Nb = 2.0-
6.2, K/Nb = 1469-3458, Pb/Nd = 0.05-0.39, and Sr/Y = 6-32; the Middle to Late Eocene arc, 
excluding the alkali basalts, has Ba/Nb = 42-287, U/Nb = 1.4-4.7, K/Nb = 1187-4462, Pb/Nd 
= 0.11-0.25, and Sr/Y = 12-23; and the Oligocene to Miocene Arc has Ba/Nb = 45-300, U/Nb 
= 1.8-7.5, K/Nb = 502-4399, Pb/Nd = 0.10-0.35, and Sr/Y = 10-40. Considering the roughly 
constant composition in fluid mobile to fluid immobile element ratios, we conclude that the 
northern migration in arc volcanism reflects tectonic erosion of the forearc. 
The SW corner of Azuero, southernmost Azuero and Coiba Island have been 
interpreted as forearc accretionary complex(es) containing accreted paleo-Galápagos terranes. 
Most of these accreted terranes range in age from 50-65 Ma and were most likely accreted 
between ~ 45-60 Ma [Lissinna et al., in prep.]. Younger accreted paleo-Galápagos terranes 
are rare and range in age from 16-38 Ma and were accreted between ~0-30 Ma. Therefore the 
gap in accretion ~30-45 Ma agrees reasonably well with the period in which tectonic erosion 
is likely to have dominated. We note however that the accretionary complex(es) have been 
transported eastwards along the Pliocene left-lateral Azuero-Sona Fault Zone and therefore 
may not be directly associated with the region in which northward migration of the arc 
occurred between ~30-50 Ma. Due to the abundance and wide distribution (from Quepos in 
Costa Rica to Azuero) of Galápagos terranes with ages between 50-65 Ma and the rarity of 
accreted Galápagos terranes with ages <50 Ma, Lissinna et al. [in prep.] proposed: 1) that 
between 50-65 Ma the paleo-hotspot track was much larger due to greater productivity of the 
hotspot and accretion of the paleo-hotspot track was the dominant process, and 2) that as the 
trench moved eastwards away from the hotspot, more time for erosion of the ocean island 
volcanoes and for cooling and subsidence of the lithosphere resulted in a change from 
predominantly accretion to predominantly tectonic erosion. 
In summary, we conclude that the ~120 km of northward migration of subduction-
related igneous activity away from the trench between ~50-30 Ma resulted from tectonic 
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erosion of the forearc. Assuming a constant rate of erosion and a thickness of the overriding 
plate at the coastline of 14-16 km [Sallares et al., 2001; Christeson et al., 1990; Vannucchi et 
al., 2003], we calculate a rate of subduction erosion for the Panamanian arc between 50-30 
Ma of 84-96 km3 Ma-1 km-1. The rate of tectonic erosion for the Panamanian arc between 50-
30 Ma is higher than the global average rate of erosion of ~40 km3 Ma-1 km-1 from Scholl and 
von Huene [2001]. The values for Panama are nearly as high as erosional rates calculated for 
Costa Rica of 107-123 km3 Ma-1 km-1 since the subduction of the Cocos ridge. An average 
rate of erosion for the last 16.5 Ma in front of Nicoya yielded a value of ~45 km3 Ma-1 km-1 
and for Guatemala of ~12 km3 Ma-1 km-1 [Vannucchi et al., 2003; Vannucchi et al., 2004]. 
The elevated rates of subduction erosion are consistent with the subduction of a paleo-
Galápagos hotspot in central Panama between 50-30 Ma as is presently the case in southern 
Costa Rica. 
5 Evolution of the Central American Landbridge at Panama: Interaction 
of the Galápagos hotspot with the Panamanian subduction zone 
Several observations point to an important role for the Galápagos hotspot in the 
development of the Central American landbridge in Panama: 1) Cretaceous basaltic basement 
with Galápagos-type geochemistry, 2) accreted portions of Galápagos paleo-hotspot tracks in 
western Panama ranging in age from 65-50 Ma and 38-17 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2002; Hoernle 
and Hauff, 2005; Lissinna et al., in prep.], and 3) the Galápagos-signature in the geochemistry 
of Paleocene to Holocene arc volcanism in Panama. The Cretaceous basaltic basement in 
Panama consists of oceanic crust formed at a mid-ocean ridge spreading center at ~115 Ma 
and intraplate lavas belonging to two large volcanic events at ~89 Ma and ~75 Ma, possibly 
associated with a more productive, pulsating early Galápagos hotspot [Hoernle et al., 2002, 
2004; Hoernle and Hauff, 2005; Lissinna et al., in prep.]. At ~89 Ma, an oceanic plateau 
formed on mid Cretaceous (~115 Ma) oceanic crust. At ~75 Ma, a second plateau phase of 
volcanism erupted in part on the western margin of the ~89 Ma oceanic plateau and west of 
this margin. Possibly as a result of the ~75 Ma phase of volcanism occurring at the western 
margin of the plateau, this margin was thermally weakened, resulting in the initiation of 
subduction along this margin at ~70 Ma. 
The oldest dated subduction-related volcanism in Panama is 60-65 Ma old. Arc 
volcanism has continued until the present with at least the Barú and La Yeguada volcanic 
complexes still being active. An important question concerns the origin of the enriched 
Galápagos-type signature (radiogenic Pb and relatively unradiogenic Nd) in the geochemistry 
of the arc volcanism. The radiogenic Pb isotopic compositions cannot be explained through 
generation from a MORB-type source or through a mixture of subducted sediments and 
MORB-type mantle wedge [Fig. 10]. One possible explanation for the radiogenic Pb isotopic 
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composition is that the mantle wedge contained early Galápagos plume mantle. This mantle 
could be residual plume (or fossil plume head) mantle from which the 89 Ma oceanic plateau 
was generated or associated with the ~75 Ma magmatic phase. Detailed variations in Pb 
isotopic composition through time [Fig. 12] can help us to evaluate further this hypotheses.  
Fig. 12: 206Pb/204Pb versus age diagram shows enriched 206Pb/204Pb ratios for the Panamanian 
island arc lavas in relationship to a subducting Galápagos hotspot track. Subduction of 
a paleo-Galápagos hotspot track in western Panamá occurred from around 40-50 Ma 
and since 5 Ma and in eastern Panama from around 23-12 Ma.  
 
If the mantle wedge contained residual Galápagos plume-type mantle at the beginning 
of subduction, we would expect the intensity of the Galápagos signal to decrease through 
time, which however is not the case. To the contrary, the intensity of the Galápagos-type 
signal (radiogenic Pb isotopic composition) increases twice in the history of arc volcanism in 
western Panama: at 44-46 Ma and within the last 5 Ma. Therefore the enriched composition of 
the arc lavas is likely to have another origin. 
The presence of accreted paleo-Galápagos hotspot tracks in western Panama ranging 
in age from 17-65 Ma indicate that the Galápagos paleo-hotspot tracks subducted beneath 
Panama during much of the last ca 60 Ma [Fig. 13]. Looking at variations in arc chemistry 
along the present volcanic front in Nicaragua and Costa Rica, we see that the most radiogenic 
Pb isotopic compositions occur in Costa Rica [Feigenson et al., 2004], exactly where the 
Galápagos hotspot track (Cocos Ridge and associated seamounts) is presently subducting 
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[Hoernle et al., 2003]. Considering that Pb is a highly fluid-mobile element primarily derived 
from the subducting slab, the radiogenic Pb isotopic composition in the arc volcanic rocks in 
central and southern Costa Rica are likely to reflect subduction of the Galápagos hotspot track 
[Hoernle et al., 2003]. 
The less enriched (intermediate Pb and Nd) isotopic compositions of Paleocene to 
Middle Eocene arc lavas are similar to present-day western Costa Rica and eastern Nicaragua 
volcanic front rocks that receive some of the signal from the subducting Galápagos hotspot 
track [Fig.9,10]. It should be noted that western Costa Rica and eastern Nicaragua overlie part 
of the Cocos Plate affected by hotspot volcanism (such as intrusive dike/sill activity) which is 
not represented at the surface but is observed for example in sills drilled at ODP Site 170. In 
analogy, we explain the geochemical composition of the Paleocene to Middle Eocene (ca 65-
50 Ma) Panamanian arc rocks to result from proximity to the subducting Galápagos hotspot. 
Galápagos hotspot track terranes on southern Azuero, accreted between ca 60-45 Ma, 
represent terranes on the margin of the subducting hotspot track. We note that these accreted 
complexes moved eastwards along left-lateral faults such as the Azuero-Sona Fault System 
and therefore do not directly reflect the input into the subduction zone beneath Azuero. 
In the middle Eocene at ca 45 Ma, there is a peak in the Pb isotopic composition of 
volcanic rocks in western Panama at the Azuero Peninsula whereas volcanic rocks in eastern 
Panama have intermediate Pb isotope ratios, reflecting subduction of the southern end of the 
hotspot track beneath Azuero [Fig. 12]. Between ~45-23 Ma, the hotspot track subduction 
shifted from southern Costa Rica and western Panama to eastern Panama, as is indicated by a 
shift in the most radiogenic Pb isotopic compositions from arc volcanics at Azuero to arc 
volcanic rocks east of the Panama canal zone [Fig. 12,13]. Between ca 50-30 Ma, the arc 
migrated northwards. Between 45-30 Ma, there is no evidence for accretion of Galápagos 
hotspot terranes in western Panama, indicating that subduction erosion has replaced accretion 
as the dominant process affecting the forearc. Between 22-12 Ma, the eastern Panama arc 
rocks have more radiogenic Pb isotope ratios and the western Panama arc rocks have 
intermediate Pb isotope ratios, which we interpret to reflect subduction of the main part of the 
hotspot track beneath eastern Panama [Fig. 12,13]. It is interesting to note that offset of the 
Paleocene to Late Eocene arc which occurred between 40-23 Ma. A shift in the subduction of 
the hotspot track to the east, possibly reflecting a right-lateral offset in the subducting hotspot 
track, may have played a role in causing the left-lateral offset along faults in the Panama canal 
zone region.  
Isotopic compositions of eastern Panama in the Oligocene and Miocene were similar 
to Central Costa Rica < 2 Ma, where the Cocos Ridge is presently subducting.  
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Fig. 13: Tectonic model for the interaction of the Galápagos hotspot track with the southern 
Central American subduction zone over the last 60 Ma. 
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We deduce that the difference between isotopic compositions of arc lavas between 
eastern and western Panama implies that the main hotspot track was subducting beneath 
eastern Panama between at least 23-12 Ma [Fig. 13].Western Panama Oligocene and Miocene 
arc lavas show isotopic compositions similar to present-day western Costa Rica and eastern 
Nicaragua, possibly reflecting subduction of the margin of the hotspot track.  
During the Miocene and Early Pliocene significant compressive tectonic activity in 
Panama resulted in folding, faulting and rotation [IHRE, 1985]. The position of the Costa 
Rican volcanic front has been rotated counterclockwise 30° since the Middle Miocene to the 
present. Deformation of the overriding plate caused the rotation, leading to shortening in the 
south, coeval extension in the NW, accompanied by trench retreat in the north. Rotation of the 
volcanic front in Costa Rica took place between 15 and 8 Ma, since 8 Ma the Costa Rican 
volcanic front has migrated progressively to the NE [Gans et al., 2003]. Wadge and Burke 
[1983] presented qualitative reconstructions of Panama based mainly on a rigid body rotation 
of Central America along the strike-slip faults of the Cayman trough and the Motagua-
Pelochic fault system of northern Central America, inferring that the Panamanian arc may 
originally may have been east-trending and have been internally deformed and bent into its 
present-day reclined s-shape as a result of collision with South America about 10 Ma ago. 
Mann and Corrigan [1995] however infer that the dominant elements of the Late Neogene 
deformation are two northwest-striking, 60-70km-wide strike-slip fault systems in Eastern 
Panama (east of the Golfo de San Miguel) and along the Azuero-Soná fault zone (AZFZ). 
They concluded that active strike-slip segmentation of the arc accommodated collision-related 
bending of the isthmus of Panama [Mann and Corrigan, 1990]. If Panama is affected by the 
Costa Rican rotation, extension would be provoked in the eastern part. Accordingly extension 
in the Gulf of Panama has been described by Mann and Kolarsky [1995]. A foredeep basin 
was filled with more than 2000m of Miocene sediments which were drilled at the El Paso 
Plaris-1 well in the eastern part of the Gulf of Panama [Mann and Kolarsky, 1995]. The El 
Paso Corvus-1 drill hole in the western part of the Gulf of Panama however show a hiatus 
from the Pleistocene to the Middle Eocene [Mann and Kolarsky, 1995]. We suggest that the 
interplay of the subduction of a Paleo-hotspot track in eastern Panama and the collision with 
South America resulted in the before mentioned folding, faulting and rotation. After the 
collision the subducting track was forced to shift back to the west. Presently the Cocos Ridge 
needs about 15 Ma from the formation at the Galápagos archipelago to reach the central 
American subduction zone [Werner et al., 1999, Hoernle et al., 2000]. The Presence of 
several young accreted terranes 16-22 Ma, and the more isotopicly enriched composition of 
the adakites and alkali basalts (4.5-0.1 Ma) in western Panama may reflect a shift in the 
subduction of the hotspot track from eastern to western Panama and probably Costa Rica 
between 12-5 Ma ago. In agreement with the Middle to late Miocene (16-5 Ma) collision of 
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the Central American Arc with South America [Wadge and Burke, 1983; Silver et al., 1990; 
Duque-Caro, 1990] and coeval to ceasing subduction in eastern Panama. Mac Millan et al. 
[2004] suggests for the Early Pliocene the subduction of a hotspot track or a Coiba-like ridge 
along the Yaquina Fracture Zone (YFZ) in front of Soná and Azuero and the Coiba Ridge 
subducted beneath southeastern Costa Rica. This Yaquina ridge may have produced the 4.5 
Ma old alkali basalt in northern Azuero and the 4.5 Ma old adakite at La Yeguada volcanic 
complex. Shifting further to the east inducing the generation of adakitic rocks at El Valle from 
1.6-0.2 Ma. Holocene adakitic lavas in the Barú area were probably induced through the 
subduction of the Cocos Ridge [Abratis and Wörner, 2001]. 
6 Conclusions/Summary 
Paleocene to Early Eocene tholeiitic to calc-alkaline arc volcanism was primarily 
tholeiitic and extended from the Azuero Peninsula to the Colombian border. BVF volcanism 
(54 Ma) of this Paleocene to Eocene arc outcrops to the north on the southernmost flank of the 
Cordillera Central. Isotopic composition of the Paleocene arc lavas are consistent with the 
subduction of a paleo-Galápagos hotspot track beneath Costa Rica and westernmost Panama. 
A replacement of tholeiitic to calc-alkaline volcanism during the Middle Eocene (49-41 Ma) 
in western Panama by isotopically enriched alkali basalts and adakites suggests the 
subduction of the Galápagos hotspot track beneath Soná and Azuero. During this time, the 
volcanic front also migrated to the north, which we interpret to result from tectonic erosion. 
Contemporaneous Middle Eocene (40.4-46.7 Ma) calc-alkaline lavas of eastern Panama 
(Costa Arriba) have more radiogenic Pb isotopic compositions, consistent with the subduction 
of the center of a paleo-Galápagos hotspot track beneath Azuero. The Paleocene to Late 
Eocene arc was offset along a left lateral transform fault running through the Panama Canal 
Zone area between Late Eocene (40-22 Ma) to Early Miocene. The offset was possibly caused 
by the eastern shift of the subducting paleo-Galápagos hotspot track. From at least Early 
Miocene (22-12 Ma) to Middle Miocene, east Panamanian lavas have enriched isotope 
compositions similar to Central Costa Rica, where the Cocos Ridge is presently subducting. 
Volcanism and probably subduction in eastern Panama ceased in the Middle Miocene, 
possibly induced by the collision of the Central American landbridge with South America. 
BVF volcanism in the Bocas del Torro has been identified at ca 9 Ma. For the last ca. 5 Ma, 
only adakitic and alkaline rocks have been identified in western Panama. During this same 
time interval, 17-22 Ma old terranes from the paleo-Galápagos hotspot track were accreted in 
southern Azuero, confirming the subduction of a hotspot track during the last 5 Ma. All 
Pliocene to Holocene rocks are characterized by highly enriched Galápagos-like isotopes. We 
favor derivation of the adakites through slab melting and of the alkali basalts through 
metasomatism of Galápagos-type mantle upwelling through a slab window. 
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Table 2. Sr Isotope Data from the Panamanian Arc
sample Age Rb Sr 87/86 Sr 87Rb/86Sr 87/86 Sr 87/86 Sr
(Ma) [ppm] [ppm] measured ±2σ inital modeled
Adakites 0.1-1 Ma
M53KH 1.0 50.02 1532 0.703411 3 0.094 0.703411 0.703410
M44KH 1.0 25.57 1196 0.703553 5 0.062 0.703552 0.703551
M55KH 1.0 46.35 1562 0.703473 5 0.086 0.703472 0.703472
M57aKH 1.0 21.01 898 0.703575 3 0.068 0.703574 0.703573
M64c KH 1.0 41.72 1251 0.703361 4 0.096 0.703360 0.703359
M65a KH 0.1 47.03 1911 0.703360 3 0.071 0.703360 0.703360
M99a KH 1.0 25.46 1477 0.703541 3 0.050 0.703541 0.703540
Arc alkaline 0.7-4.5 Ma
3-12-4-03 1.0 17.29 1488 0.703547 5 0.034 0.703547 0.703546
CP97-1 0.7 17.59 1257 0.703546 3 0.040 0.703545 0.703545
SO96-1 1.3 24.95 1170 0.703502 3 0.062 0.703501 0.703500
M36KH 4.5 16.44 1207 0.703488 2 0.039 0.703484
M37KH 4.5 19.08 1310 0.703493 2 0.042 0.703489 0.703485
M105 KH 1.4 22.12 1345 0.703475 3 0.048 0.703474 0.703473
M118a KH 1.4 32.90 1346 0.703506 3 0.071 0.703505 0.703504
M121aKH 4.5 20.80 1937 0.703523 3 0.031 0.703521 0.703518
BVF 8.6-9.3 Ma
M73KH 9.3 59.39 1288 0.703857 3 0.133 0.703840 0.703833
M69 KH 8.6 80.81 814 0.703898 3 0.287 0.703863 0.703857
Cordillera Central 7-32Ma
M38 KH 7.4 50.21 1476 0.703747 3 0.098 0.703736 0.703731
M42KH 10.9 4.80 605 0.703726 2 0.023 0.703722 0.703715
M46KH 16.7 7.54 483 0.703799 2 0.045 0.703788 0.703776
M49aKH 14.4 9.56 497 0.703817 3 0.056 0.703806 0.703796
M50aKH 14.5 7.34 426 0.703812 3 0.050 0.703801 0.703791
M67KH 10.0 2.14 386 0.703483 3 0.016 0.703480 0.703474
M76aKH 32.4 0.31 450 0.703741 3 0.002 0.703740 0.703718
M78aKH 16.5 9.75 542 0.703909 3 0.052 0.703897 0.703885
M81aKH 17.0 4.97 418 0.703565 3 0.034 0.703556 0.703545
M84aKH 18.5 5.87 382 0.703776 3 0.045 0.703765 0.703752
M122aKH 9.0 1.07 547 0.703696 3 0.006 0.703695 0.703689
M124b KH 8.7 4.33 417 0.703684 3 0.030 0.703680 0.703674
M136 KH 20.0 0.37 416 0.703719 3 0.003 0.703718 0.703704
M143aKH 20.1 27.65 559 0.703586 3 0.143 0.703545 0.703531
Cordillera Central 34-40Ma
CP98KH 34.4 14.12 366 0.703556 3 0.112 0.703502 0.703478
M35KH 40.3 13.59 336 0.703541 5 0.117 0.703474 0.703446
M106KH 40.0 14.38 367 0.703462 5 0.113 0.703397 0.703367
Cordillera Central 44-46 Ma
M117aKH 44.4 13.17 695 0.703389 2 0.055 0.703354 0.703324
M141KH 46.0 36.57 769 0.703637 3 0.138 0.703547 0.703515
 Eastern Panama 12-22Ma
M137aKH 21.0 29.09 466 0.703768 2 0.181 0.703714 0.703699
M155aKH 12.6 82.05 433 0.703940 3 0.548 0.703842 0.703834
M157aKH 12.4 15.96 700 0.703787 3 0.066 0.703776 0.703767
M210KH 21.7 17.46 387 0.704399 2 0.130 0.704358 0.704343
M212KH 21.9 2.34 249 0.703712 3 0.027 0.703704 0.703689
Eastern Panama 40-50Ma
CA-106-1 40.4 30.05 538 0.703691 2 0.162 0.703599 0.703571
CA-111-2 46.7 10.92 394 0.703365 2 0.080 0.703312 0.703280
CA-112-1 46.0 22.83 627 0.703577 3 0.105 0.703508 0.703477
M167bKH 50.0 0.39 167 0.703474 3 0.007 0.703469 0.703435
Azuero & Sona 50-61 Ma
AZ3-1 60.9 9.21 403 0.703593 3 0.066 0.703536 0.703494
AZ34-2 52.3 27.07 313 0.703821 3 0.250 0.703635 0.703609
CO-87-2 54.3 12.26 196 0.703968 2 0.181 0.703828 0.703599
M113KH 40.0 6.77 363 0.703675 5 0.054 0.703644 0.703791
M132aKH 53.9 39.37 430 0.703894 3 0.265 0.703692 0.703655
ages in italic are estimated  98
Table 2. Nd Isotope Data from the Panamanian Arc
sample Age Sm Nd 143/144Nd 147Sm/144Nd 143/144Nd Et ND E0 ND 143/144Nd
(Ma)  [ppm]  [ppm] measured ±2σ initial modeled
Adakites 0.1-1 Ma
M53KH 1.00 4.63 26.6 0.512946 3 0.105 0.512946 6.01 6.01 0.512946
M44KH 1.00 3.55 19.8 0.512986 3 0.108 0.512985 6.79 6.78 0.512986
M55KH 1.00 4.45 27.9 0.512964 3 0.096 0.512964 6.38 6.37 0.512965
M57aKH 1.00 3.75 20.8 0.512989 2 0.109 0.512688 1.00 0.99 0.512689
M64c KH 0.97 3.96 21.6 0.512961 2 0.110 0.512960 6.30 6.29 0.512961
M65a KH 0.13 7.72 52.5 0.512965 2 0.088 0.512965 6.38 6.38 0.512965
M99a KH 1.00 7.19 44.2 0.513002 2 0.098 0.513001 7.10 7.09 0.513002
Arc alkaline 0.7-4.5 Ma
3-12-4-03 1.00 10.55 64.1 0.512990 3 0.099 0.512978 6.66 6.65 0.512979
M36KH 0.70 10.91 56.0 0.512997 3 0.117 0.512993 6.94 6.93 0.512993
SO96-1 1.30 7.27 41.2 0.512987 3 0.106 0.512994 6.98 6.96 0.512995
M37KH 6.00 10.83 58.5 0.513003 3 0.111 0.512992 7.06 7.00 0.512998
M141KH 6.00 12.17 59.4 0.512979 2 0.123 0.512999 7.19 7.12 0.513005
M105 KH 1.40 7.68 47.1 0.512984 2 0.098 0.512989 6.88 6.86 0.512990
M118a KH 1.43 10.88 63.6 0.512995 2 0.103 0.512983 6.77 6.75 0.512985
M121aKH 4.50 14.06 83.5 0.512993 5 0.101 0.512984 6.85 6.80 0.512988
BVF 8.6-9.3 Ma
M73KH 9.30 7.87 41.3 0.512978 3 0.115 0.512972 6.74 6.64 0.512981
M69 KH 8.60 9.79 48.2 0.512977 3 0.122 0.512970 6.69 6.61 0.512978
Cordillera Central 7-32Ma
M38 KH 7.36 6.73 41.4 0.512972 3 0.098 0.512968 6.61 6.52 0.512975
M42KH 10.90 5.31 22.7 0.512998 3 0.141 0.512988 7.10 7.02 0.512999
M46KH 16.70 5.35 9.1 0.513001 2 0.354 0.512962 6.74 7.07 0.512978
M49aKH 14.40 3.40 12.4 0.512984 2 0.164 0.512969 6.82 6.76 0.512983
M50aKH 14.50 2.72 9.9 0.512981 2 0.166 0.512966 6.75 6.70 0.512980
M67KH 10.00 5.58 20.9 0.512988 2 0.161 0.512977 6.87 6.82 0.512987
M76aKH 32.40 2.73 10.6 0.512977 2 0.156 0.512944 6.78 6.61 0.512976
M78aKH 16.46 2.86 10.6 0.512980 3 0.162 0.512963 6.75 6.68 0.512979
M81aKH 17.00 2.75 9.5 0.513020 2 0.175 0.513000 7.50 7.45 0.513017
M84aKH 18.50 2.75 9.6 0.512998 2 0.173 0.512977 7.07 7.02 0.512995
M122aKH 9.00 1.94 6.3 0.513008 5 0.186 0.512997 7.23 7.21 0.513006
M124b KH 8.70 2.77 9.9 0.513002 3 0.169 0.512992 7.13 7.10 0.513001
M136 KH 35.00 1.48 4.5 0.513021 3 0.196 0.512995 7.47 7.47 0.513015
M143aKH 20.10 6.20 27.8 0.512962 2 0.134 0.512944 6.47 6.31 0.512964
Cordillera Central 34-40Ma
CP98KH 34.40 3.42 13.5 0.512983 3 0.152 0.512949 6.93 6.73 0.512983
M35KH 40.30 3.69 14.6 0.512991 3 0.153 0.512951 7.12 6.90 0.512991
M106KH 40.00 2.09 18.1 0.512973 3 0.070 0.512955 7.18 6.54 0.512994
Cordillera Central 44-46 Ma
CP97-1 44.40 9.30 56.0 0.512954 2 0.100 0.512920 6.62 6.17 0.512964
M117aKH 46.00 7.19 36.8 0.512946 2 0.118 0.512909 6.44 6.01 0.512954
 Eastern Panama 12-22Ma
M137aKH 21.00 4.09 17.1 0.513013 3 0.144 0.512994 7.46 7.32 0.513014
M155aKH 12.60 4.33 19.9
M157aKH 12.40 3.41 13.5 0.512994 3 0.152 0.512982 7.01 6.94 0.512994
M210KH 21.70 3.24 13.5 0.512960 3 0.144 0.512940 6.43 6.28 0.512961
M212KH 21.90 3.29 10.8 0.513039 3 0.184 0.513013 7.87 7.83 0.513035
Eastern Panama 40-50Ma 0.000000
CA-106-1 40.40 2.09 7.7 0.513004 3 0.163 0.512961 7.32 7.15 0.513001
CA-111-2 46.70 3.08 22.7 0.512970 3 0.082 0.512963 7.51 6.82 0.513009
CA-112-1 46.00 2.25 22.7 0.513016 2 0.060 0.512998 8.17 7.37 0.513043
M167bKH 50.00 1.34 3.8 0.513057 3 0.213 0.512986 8.07 8.18 0.513035
Azuero & Sona 50-61 Ma
AZ3-1 60.89 3.85 12.0 0.512974 2 0.193 0.512897 6.57 6.54 0.512956
AZ34-2 52.30 3.65 15.6 0.512930 3 0.141 0.512882 6.07 5.70 0.513001
CO-87-2 54.30 3.93 13.0 0.513020 2 0.182 0.512955 7.55 7.44 0.512933
M113KH 40.00 1.99 7.2 0.512994 10 0.166 0.512951 7.11 6.95 0.513008
M132aKH 53.90 5.39 22.2 0.512986 3 0.146 0.512934 7.14 6.79 0.512987
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Table 2. Pb Isotope Data from the Panamanian Arc
sample # Age Pb U Th 206/204Pb 207/204Pb 208/204Pb
(Ma)  [ppm] [ppm] [ppm] measured ±2σ measured ±2σ measured ±2σ
Adakites 0.1-1 Ma
M53KH 1.00 10.14 2.94 11.41 19.324 1 15.577 1 38.991 2
M44KH 1.00 5.68 1.35 4.15 19.202 1 15.574 1 38.875 1
M55KH 1.00 6.34 2.23 7.70 19.191 1 15.575 1 38.869 2
M57aKH 1.00 3.85 1.07 3.54 19.119 1 15.561 1 38.770 3
M64c KH 0.97 7.81 2.07 7.11 19.296 1 15.580 1 38.980 2
M65a KH 0.13 8.64 3.06 12.64 19.263 1 15.572 1 38.925 3
M99a KH 1.00 6.36 2.67 8.88 19.069 1 15.557 1 38.697 2
Arc alkaline 0.7-4.5 Ma
3-12-4-03 1.00 4.63 2.76 9.36 19.110 1 15.572 1 38.776 2
M36KH 0.70 3.47 1.86 6.13 19.070 6 15.567 5 38.715 13
SO96-1 1.30 3.34 1.88 4.88 19.073 1 15.559 1 38.698 2
M37KH 6.00 3.76 1.95 6.47 19.052 1 15.553 1 38.665 3
M141KH 6.00 3.25 1.48 4.38 19.242 2 15.562 2 38.849 5
M105 KH 1.40 3.99 1.95 7.03 19.063 1 15.562 1 38.705 3
M118a KH 1.43 5.11 2.68 8.42 19.051 2 15.561 2 38.697 4
M121aKH 4.50 4.69 2.50 8.85 19.079 1 15.565 1 38.731 2
BVF 8.6-9.3 Ma
M73KH 9.30 17.00 2.28 6.49 18.907 1 15.549 1 38.559 1
M69 KH 8.60 8.20 2.14 6.19 18.896 1 15.556 1 38.564 2
Cordillera Central 7-32Ma
M38 KH 7.36 7.30 2.79 8.41 19.024 1 15.559 1 38.677 2
M42KH 10.90 4.41 0.36 1.74 18.838 1 15.549 1 38.512 0
M46KH 16.70 5.35 0.27 0.76 18.825 1 15.550 1 38.492 2
M49aKH 14.40 2.52 0.20 0.56 18.801 1 15.535 1 38.435 2
M50aKH 14.50 3.40 0.20 0.55 18.801 1 15.539 1 38.446 2
M67KH 10.00 1.51 0.48 1.37 18.842 1 15.543 1 38.465 2
M76aKH 32.40 1.63 0.27 1.05 18.896 1 15.554 1 38.586 1
M78aKH 16.46 3.58 0.47 1.43 18.876 1 15.553 1 38.563 2
M81aKH 17.00 1.66 0.14 0.27 18.730 1 15.540 1 38.360 1
M84aKH 18.50 1.52 0.30 0.88 18.949 2 15.556 2 38.615 4
M122aKH 9.00 0.97 0.10 0.24 18.841 2 15.555 2 38.518 5
M124b KH 8.70 1.18 0.10 0.34 18.954 1 15.558 1 38.619 2
M136 KH 35.00 0.94 0.06 0.14 18.909 1 15.572 1 38.616 3
M143aKH 20.10 5.54 1.31 4.36 19.116 1 15.573 1 38.770 2
Cordillera Central 34-40Ma
CP98KH 34.40 2.64 0.37 1.10 18.814 1 15.560 1 38.468 3
M35KH 40.30 3.62 0.37 1.02 18.800 1 15.551 1 38.440 3
M106KH 40.00 2.41 0.55 1.71 18.990 1 15.564 1 38.629 2
Cordillera Central 44-46 Ma
CP97-1 44.40 3.34 1.88 4.88 19.052 1 15.547 1 38.678 3
M117aKH 46.00 3.00 1.26 5.29 19.152 2 15.575 2 38.880 5
 Eastern Panama 12-22Ma
M137aKH 21.00 3.71 0.88 2.30 19.228 1 15.594 1 39.046 3
M155aKH 12.60 6.21 1.49 3.81 19.116 2 15.567 1 38.796 4
M157aKH 12.40 2.82 0.41 0.89 19.086 1 15.561 0 38.758 1
M210KH 21.70 2.79 0.98 1.67 19.067 2 15.580 1 38.711 3
M212KH 21.90 1.17 0.20 0.75 19.156 1 15.576 1 38.839 3
Eastern Panama 40-50Ma
CA-106-1 40.40 3.33 0.45 0.95 18.902 0 15.565 0 38.506 1
CA-111-2 46.70 1.33 0.37 1.02 18.897 2 15.567 1 38.506 3
CA-112-1 46.00 3.82 0.49 1.02 18.905 3 15.561 3 38.498 7
M167bKH 50.00 0.39 0.01 0.04 18.868 5 15.570 4 38.542 11
Azuero & Sona 50-61 Ma
AZ3-1 60.89 0.59 0.15 0.42 18.790 2 15.558 2 38.418 4
AZ34-2 52.30 4.08 0.67 2.24 18.839 2 15.563 1 38.567 3
CO-87-2 54.30 1.13 0.36 1.07 19.049 2 15.593 2 38.730 4
M113KH 40.00 1.23 0.17 0.42 18.776 3 15.558 2 38.424 6
M132aKH 53.90 4.45 1.12 2.94
ages in italic are estimated  100
Table 2. Pb Isotope Data from the Panamanian Arc, continued
sample # 238U/204Pb 206/204Pb 207/204Pb 208/204Pb 206/204Pb 207/204Pb 208/204Pb
Mu inital inital inital modeled modeled modeled
M53KH 18.75 19.32 15.58 38.99 19.32 15.58 38.99
M44KH 15.34 19.20 15.57 38.87 19.20 15.57 38.87
M55KH 22.68 19.19 15.58 38.86 19.19 15.58 38.87
M57aKH 17.83 19.12 15.56 38.77 19.12 15.56 38.77
M64c KH 17.16 19.29 15.58 38.98 19.30 15.58 38.98
M65a KH 22.83 19.26 15.57 38.92 19.26 15.57 38.92
M99a KH 26.92 19.07 15.56 38.69 19.07 15.56 38.70
3-12-4-03 38.29 19.10 15.57 38.77 19.11 15.57 38.77
M36KH 34.44 19.04 15.57 38.68 19.05 15.55 38.68
SO96-1 36.03 19.07 15.56 38.69 19.07 15.56 38.69
M37KH 33.35 19.02 15.55 38.63 19.05 15.57 38.69
M141KH 29.38 19.03 15.55 38.64 19.03 15.55 38.64
M105 KH 31.41 19.06 15.56 38.70 19.06 15.56 38.70
M118a KH 33.59 19.04 15.56 38.69 19.05 15.56 38.69
M121aKH 34.22 19.06 15.56 38.70 19.06 15.56 38.71
M73KH 8.58 18.89 15.55 38.55 18.91 15.55 38.57
M69 KH 16.68 18.87 15.55 38.54 18.89 15.56 38.56
M38 KH 24.54 19.00 15.56 38.65 19.01 15.56 38.66
M42KH 5.26 18.83 15.55 38.50 18.85 15.55 38.52
M46KH 3.22 18.82 15.55 38.48 18.84 15.55 38.52
M49aKH 5.03 18.79 15.53 38.42 18.81 15.54 38.45
M50aKH 3.69 18.79 15.54 38.44 18.82 15.54 38.47
M67KH 20.30 18.81 15.54 38.44 18.83 15.54 38.46
M76aKH 10.76 18.84 15.55 38.52 18.89 15.55 38.58
M78aKH 8.48 18.85 15.55 38.54 18.88 15.55 38.57
M81aKH 5.31 18.72 15.54 38.35 18.74 15.54 38.39
M84aKH 12.69 18.91 15.55 38.58 18.94 15.56 38.62
M122aKH 6.60 18.83 15.55 38.51 18.85 15.55 38.53
M124b KH 5.46 18.95 15.56 38.61 18.96 15.56 38.63
M136 KH 4.00 18.90 15.57 38.61 18.93 15.57 38.65
M143aKH 15.20 19.07 15.57 38.72 19.10 15.57 38.76
CP98KH 9.01 18.77 15.56 38.42 18.82 15.56 38.49
M35KH 6.59 18.76 15.55 38.40 18.82 15.55 38.48
M106KH 14.67 18.90 15.56 38.54 18.96 15.56 38.62
CP97-1 36.00 19.05 15.55 38.67 19.03 15.57 38.71
M117aKH 27.15 18.96 15.57 38.62 19.10 15.56 38.73
M137aKH 15.34 19.18 15.59 39.00 19.21 15.59 39.04
M155aKH 15.40 19.09 15.57 38.77 19.11 15.57 38.80
M157aKH 9.46 19.07 15.56 38.75 19.09 15.56 38.77
M210KH 22.58 18.99 15.58 38.67 19.02 15.58 38.71
M212KH 11.10 19.12 15.57 38.79 19.15 15.58 38.84
CA-106-1 8.63 18.85 15.56 38.47 18.91 15.57 38.55
CA-111-2 17.65 18.77 15.56 38.39 18.84 15.56 38.48
CA-112-1 8.27 18.85 15.56 38.46 18.92 15.56 38.55
M167bKH 2.35 18.85 15.57 38.526 18.93 15.57 38.63
AZ3-1 16.60 18.63 15.55 38.28 18.73 15.56 38.40
AZ34-2 10.54 18.75 15.56 38.47 18.79 15.56 38.47
CO-87-2 20.26 18.88 15.59 38.56 18.83 15.56 38.58
M113KH 8.81 18.72 15.56 38.38 18.96 15.59 38.67
M132aKH
ages in italic are estimated  101
Table 4: Sample locations from the Panamanian Arc
Sample Longitude Latitude Sample Longitude Latitude
Adakites 0.1-1 Ma Cordillera Central 34-40Ma
M44KH -82.621 9.669 CP-98 -81.593 8.207
M57a KH -82.474 8.796 G 64 -81.705 7.637
M91a KH -82.486 8.829 M35a KH -81.593 8.207
M53a KH -82.585 8.794 M102aKH -81.343 8.326
M55KH -82.474 8.796 M106a KH -81.640 8.055
M61a KH -82.730 8.824 M107a KH -81.487 8.025
M63aKH -82.874 8.140 M119a KH -81.486 8.163
M64 b KH -82.877 8.184 Cordillera Central 44-46 Ma
M64c KH -82.877 8.184 M117a KH -81.385 8.023
M64 f KH -82.877 8.184 M141 a KH -81.169 8.049
M65a KH -82.710 8.470 M148a KH -80.927 8.000
M66a KH -82.694 8.529 Eastern Panama 12-22Ma
M99a KH -81.826 8.340 M137a KH -81.016 8.153
Arc alkaline 0.7-4.5 Ma M155a KH -80.583 8.626
SO-96-1 -81.732 8.073 M157a  KH -80.530 8.530
SO-96-2 -81.732 8.073 M158a KH -80.506 8.463
 S0-96-3 -81.732 8.073 M159a KH -80.434 8.558
S0-96-4 -81.732 8.073 M160a KH -80.275 8.581
SO-96-5 -81.732 8.073 M204d KH -78.173 7.570
CP-97-1 -81.587 8.217 M205a KH -78.173 7.570
M36KH -82.038 8.274 M212KH -78.938 8.459
M37a KH -82.038 8.274 M219c KH -79.033 8.549
M98a KH -82.047 8.280 Eastern Panama 40-50Ma
M105aKH -81.791 8.241 CA-106 -79.743 9.450
M118aKH -81.447 8.129 CA-111-1 -79.468 9.593
M118bKH -81.447 8.129 CA-111-2 -79.468 9.593
M121 a KH -81.488 8.188 CA-111-5 -79.468 9.593
3-12-4-03 -82.238 7.470 CA-112-1 -79.652 9.551
BVF 8.6-9.3 Ma M165c KH -78.514 8.982
M69KH -82.282 9.085 M167b KH -79.076 9.191
M73KH -82.353 9.205 Azuero, Sona Peninsula  and Coiba Island 50-
Cordillera Central 7-32Ma G 16 -79.993 7.514
M38KH -82.129 8.239 G 17 -79.993 7.514
M161aKH -80.079 8.587 G 18 -79.999 7.472
M164KH -79.804 8.744 G 19 -79.999 7.472
M42a KH -82.621 9.669 G 20 -79.999 7.472
M45a KH -82.621 9.669 Az-1-1 -80.256 7.679
M46a KH -82.621 9.669 AZ-1-3 -80.256 7.679
M49a KH -82.621 9.669 AZ-3-1 -80.402 7.810
M50a KH -82.621 9.669 AZ-4-3 -80.386 7.818
M67KH -82.197 8.953 AZ-8-1 -80.213 7.710
M76a KH -82.189 8.789 AZ-15 -80.238 7.594
M78a KH -82.253 8.744 AZ-33 -80.408 7.654
M80KH -82.247 8.578 AZ-44-1 -80.290 7.722
M81a KH -82.225 8.608 AZ-46-1 -80.309 7.705
M84aKH -82.221 8.686 AZ-48 -80.305 7.693
M122a KH -81.115 8.502 AZ-49-1 -80.335 7.658
M123a KH -81.114 8.515 CE-60-2 -81.041 7.572
M124b KH -81.085 8.513 Co-78-2 -81.870 7.517
M125a KH -81.073 8.520 Co-87-2 -81.775 7.435
M128 b KH -81.068 8.527 Co-88-4 -81.700 7.418
M133a KH -81.007 8.300 CO-91-4 -81.710 7.590
M136a KH -80.970 8.255 CO-93-1 -81.728 7.625
M143a KH -81.297 8.001 SC-100-1F -81.321 7.623
M113 KH -81.384 7.881
M132a KH -81.035 8.355   102
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